
the superintendent 
"We have andwill continue to pe in com

pliance with FOIAtirile lines and we have 
gone out of our way to respond to requests 
made by' you, and" your staff;' despite what 

, has been a campaign to discredit me," Rob
, erts said. "Given the stance 

you have takeIl, the school 
, district is now forced to 
" seek retractions for each 
, 'and every time misinforma-

tion about our schools or 
school personnel is pub
lished." " 

, • One correction sought 
is in regards to aMarch 31 ' 

story covering the job search. , 
"Per o~ discussion, lwantto make sure 

you are printing'!l correction to the 'School- ' 
post qualifications raise, questions' article," 
.Banach said ioan email,April 15. "Mrs. 
Schaller s~tes 'she was appalled at the lack 
of pr~fessionalism of the jobpostings.' The 
article did not mention any of the items that 

Please 'see Schoo/, on page 12A 

Pine, KnQb Elementary third grader MasonKol,c;!~1') pe,ersata roly' poly 
bug found by parent ,vol..-nteer Laura Mason,' durtn~rEarth DayCelebra
tion. Please,see page8A for more photos~Phot(),tiyWend!Reardon 

. I '. . - '., '. • 

Bpardignores recommended PQlicemill~ge rate 
- - . . 

ByT.REvPRKEISER smooth millage for consistency," said amount 2;34 percent would solely be theextentofcutswo~ldbe: 
Clarksto1J,News SialfWriter ,Trustee Larry Rosso. "lthj.ukwe're cutting 'collectedfrom the properties within the "We, will not have full funding for what 
'Despiterecommeridations by f1inance Oi- our 'budget to the boile, going to the voters, Sashabaw Corridor Improvement Authority, we currently have in that department, but I 

, rector Susan ,Hendricks, Independence with the )narketing in place and a sm~)Qth districtto be distributed,to that authority: '.amnot certain what the cuts will be," she 
. Township' Bo~dofTrustees went with a millage of 2.95, which of course ip.cludes ,the The motioIl passeq ,on a 4-1 vote. Carson said. "As you know I had not reviewe<i the 

"Wal-Mait" marketing approach to the po- ' CIA. I think that would be the best way to voted "no," and Mark Petterson was absent' ,option that got approved'prior to the meeting 
Ucemillilge. " ' go." " "Consider for 20U cutting two deputies," soI-need to confum with the appropriate 

"We', had a' suggestion at the public Walll!.ce recommended a renewal millage Wallace said; ''To me it woUld certairuy be people before giving you an'answer on what 
,he!lringdiatwelI'Y ~dget the 'rate under 3 ,.' J'3,te of 2.0547 plus an increase of .89~3, which bette!; to cut two and show the public we're it means," ' ' , 
, , mms,~' said Trustee NeilWallace. woUld make a n:illla:gelevel rate of2.95. This ' doing everything to make the poliCe millage' Originally HeudrickS ,bad proposeqtwo 

, ''Th~reisamarketinirvaI~e'to Selling this " would cost the average homeowner $295 workable~d palatable!' ' " options ~t.the April '6 pu:blichearing.~The 
millage uD(:ler3,mu<;:h:likethe retailers do ill annuallyWitll taxabl~ valuehome6f$100,OOO In an Apri122~-mail to the Clarkston first a flat ffl,te 60.03 Jni11S, un4er this. option 
se~g mercbaridise.llik~ the concept of the and would generate $4,257,433, of that News Hen~cks saidsbe did not kilowwhat , Please ,see Millage on page 14A 

, " 
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BYTREVORKElSER 
. ClarkstonNews Stal/Writer' , 

. To payor not to pay - that was theques
tion; 

A motion by Tru~tee Oavid Lohmeier to 
have IndependenceTownship Supervisor Dave 
Wagner pay for legal opinion from township 

, attorneys conc~rning therecan vide()aired oil 
public access channels failed; 4-2,at th,e April 

. 20 board meeting. .. .' . 
. , "!twas my feeling and itremilinsmy feeling 

th,e.· benefi~ occurs predominantly to' you 
(Wagner) as a candidate or as an individual 
ilndthe board's benefit is'really limited," . 
Lohmeier said. "I felt that. was a cost that 
shouldn't be bore by the ta](.payers in the 
township." . . . . 

Lohmeier noted the legal opinion was 
estimated at$1,300. . 

Trustee Larry·· Rosso asked Township 
Attorney Steve Joppich if there was a way to 
divide the''v,~~fy6ur opinion asa benefit 
to Mr. WagneI'frOin the value of your opinion 
as it benefitS the.townsbipr 

"I wrote the opinion for .the township," 
Joppichrespon~."n would be difficultfor 
metoseparatetbe two." . . ' 

Wagner in attempt to clear things up said 
heneveraskedforanopfuion and f~ls hewas 
doing"therigbt thing for the toWnship." 

. ,',' - ,', .' ,".' ,- ,,' '.' 

0
·······, It' . ·.<;lIlIn ..•. ··.·.OUSI· 

Wed.- Nta., S~h 
11:30to3:00 

. (or when the game ends) 

~ • ~e out facility <Je;F .. 
-EnjO,ywatching the·tiger's take on the Twins 
- Complimentary food 

\ 
~ . . , 

• 'lldIi Wit}H1~~,!ppliers CO '.. · · . . ;~8~_~r'~2 .~CI~.rkst()npaper 

"First.off, Mr. Joppich did not Write this, 
Kristin(Kolb) did that's who signedit.It'seight 
pages, so you can seeit'slnu.ch more 
. complicated than what anyone 

'would haveima~ned," Wagner 
said. "As far knoWing if they san 

.... air it,. anyone can gp ohthe air 
.•. we already kn,e~'that."· . 

Trustee' Neil Wallace who 
.. voted "yes;' with Lohmeier, 

Wagner wisbedJoppich would have said 
ttwasa "conflict ofjnte~t" until 

the board approvedjt and the matter should 
have been handled with "heightened scrutiny;" 

"It's nottheamqunt of money, it's the 
· concept Itfitsrightin tosomethingwe'vebad 
· difficulty with as a board from thetillle this 
board was constituted and that is thellinits of 

· the suPervisor's authority and the supremacy 
by statute of the board'satIthority," Wallace 
.said. ''This was nota'routine administrative 
matter, nobody can brush this off, saying it 
was." . ' 

Clerk Shelagh V~derVeensaid .talking . 
with one of the Michigan Township 
~sociation's. (MTA) legal ~visors sh;e felt 
comfort;lble withthee]{pendi~.· 

"In the past lbave reqties~legal opinions 
of ourattomeyand bave not gotten board. 
authorization.,goingforward if that's thewiSh 

of the board fine," she said. ''lfeel this would 
be a}egitimate expense to 'be bore by the 
township." ' '" . 

TreasUi:'~r. CprtCarsonappreciated t~e 
opinion and thought oneofthe most important 
elemeQ.t"1lw~th~n:eeQforth~ townshiptQ have 
wri,tten.guiaeUn¢sfortl1~aip.ng of shows on 
the public acceSs channels. " 

."1 understaIidthe First Amendment and I 
understandthis group's rightt()do what 
they're doing, I don't quibble withtbat," 
Carson said .. "But I was totallyunawar€;: that 
anyoodycould just go ahead .and do 
anytl$g." ..... . 

Rosso voted agail1st the motion "because 
on, a narrowingdefiQ.ed area it does have a 
.residual benefit to thetownship". arid he ,liked 
that VanderVeen got an opinlon from MTA. 

"Ivalue ,the legal advice • our attorney 
generally provides us,Tvalue theMTA, they've. 

. nevermi&lead us," Rosso said. "lthink it was 
morally wrong, butlegaIly lthinkthere are some 
groungs~" 

Trustee Mark Petterson was absent from 
the meeting'; . . . 

"Fundamentally we .ha(iagroup Jape a 
yideo tqat gave their opiniqn," .Lohn1eier said. 
''ThesuperviSQr di4 what lconsider.to be Wrong 
and lhaveahard time with anybody who 
wo:uldn'tsee:ittha~ way." ' 
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" ... a.process of continuous 
chatlge frOl1la lower,'simpler 
foUn to a . . " , better state ..." 

Since 1929,The has kept 
. the corinnutiity informed andelltertained in 

print. In 2002 we introduced 
··www~clarkstonnews.c()m,bringing -all that 
i.·infol111ation tocyherspace .. B9tij· in.pr-i~t,.and 

.,' ori-line;TheClarkstonNewsi§tb.~ lea(fing": 
."provider of lo'calnews artdadvertisillg. 

Today we launc.h 
clarkston41·1.com ... 

, " -' ',- .' " - ',:' --', - - ". " -, " . 
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. from ourpnntandon .. l1ne 
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newspaper,PLU.S. '. . 
'''Dailyon~s~reen programming 
.•• Locally taped interviews 
: •. Localweather 
•• Natit>~al & intemationalnews feeds 
•. Radio station feeds with live call-in numbers 
·.BUsiness <iirectory listings 
•. Business-to-business networking 
ttandmuchmore! . ' . 
. CC)mill~sQ~~~ sch.ool events'illcIUding. ·sport~.! 
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Ph,~ln!:::n~~inir!:::. over the mural. Photos by Phil Custodio 

No inoreMalinStteetmural 
':.' . . 

J 

Afier3 years, 9 months, and two days, 
the north,wan ofS S. Main Street in downto~ 
Clarkston is again blank. 

PrestQnPhe1psofDawn Development 
applied a coat of white paint to the 3;000~ 

. sqaure-foot··wall, coveI'ing the work of 
lllut,alist Michelle1)rnan. 

'.'fhe project was. approved by Clarkston 
CitY Councilon July 24,2006. Th~ project 
was cancelled ill August 2009, by buildiIlg 
owner, Jim Sherman, Sr" t but reiristated a, 
mo~thlater.· .' , .. , . , . 

Sherman cancelled it a second and final I· ..... ' .. ..... . , 

time thispastFebruary. 
. ". ~ 
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~~wclep\Jty su.p~rintel1~~JJfeIl.tliuslasticati0ut9~8'.· 
6YWENPIREARJ){)N 
'::Z(jrkston News Str;zff,Writer , '. ,. '" ' 

Sha,wnRyanhaswommany h~,ts thrpugA; 

)ut his J4 years with ClarkstonCommuriity 

Scho!)ls. His latest, deputy superintendent. ' 

"It isaboutpersPectjve," he said. "It's 

[>De thingto understand bylisteriing to t\1exn, 

it's another tOl1l1.derst~d by doing,tbeiJ: job 

.. livingtheit.life," .... . .' ' .... ' 
Ryanbeg~as a. substitute and student 

teacherpeforehiring inasascience teacher, ' 

at Clarkston High School for siX years. . 

'~I gQ1i!.good iinpression on what it means 

tobe,a teacher," he noted. "Being in thedass

room aIidWorkingwiththe students6nthat 

. l.evel. It really gives xne ,a' sense of under~ 

standing of what people t:lUnk.lf a teacher 

comes to me with their situation, 1 understand 
it." 

Before heading the Clarkston Junior High 

Schoolfortlie last siX years,he was anassis
tant principruat the high school. 

Another role he holds is a parenttc, fow: 

children, two of them' at ClarlGton Elemen-

tary. . . ... ' .. 
"It's a coUlpletely differenhole," he said. 

"You get aniclea of what it is like tobe a 

parent, ask questions l~eanyother parent. 

Then~ is no better way of understanding then 

sitting ar6ulld the: kitchentablehelping. my 

sons with their homework" " 
Having that· perspective .helped· as.he 

, workedhlongSide theacbninistrative team to 

wor~ on budget cufrecomrnendations for the 
district., ' 

Shawn Flyan,withstq . ellts at 
Clarkston~unior·High,where he 
serves as principal. Photo by Weridi 
Reardon 
kids are coming thrOUgh Clarkston Elemen~ 

tary and,] have two, more after them and I 

knowthecommuriitY~dfamilies,", . 
While. he knows. the district and state are 

. going through tough times right now ,he is 

optimistiC about the future. 
"Tough times will pass,". he, said. "This 

COJDIDuriity and our schools will continue on. 

If we don' tstaypositive,and focused on the 
kids, who will?" , 

Though RYan officially, begins July l,he 

is learriing ,the, position frpmcurrent Deputy 

Supenntendentl)avid Resc;l;lkeand h~s three 

gorusseton contintiingstand¥ds alreadyin 

place... ..... '. .... . . 

: . -

want toxnake sure stlldents are prepared for didates,he foupdthe best fit-\llte~dy',ifl, the 

the next step." distJ:ict. '......'. ", •. .' .. '.' 

He WIDltsto make sure thestudeI1ts con- '. Robertsadmi~tedRyap hadstiffcompeti-

tinue tobechrulen~~dand have a variety of tion buthe eariiedth~ p6siti~~; . ,.' ' 

COUrses to select from to find their njche.. "H:eis anej{ceptipnaLadnririistrator; "l~ob-

He is also focused ,on "No ChildLeft Be- ertsadded;listing~y'an:s,eJ.)tltusiasJ,ll, skills 

'. hind.", . . and,studehtfocuswei.e,a.fewa.ttrib\lteskee(l~ 

"I wanhomake sw:e when we say no kids ing hiro-above 'thec01l1(letitiOn. ...', .' .. ' 

arelefthehind,we mean it," he not~d. "We '."HiScapacitftodj.versify,,:the,stl'engths 

. ask'.t\1e questions·-whatare·we· doing ,to' ofthecellthil officeteammlide him an ideal 

makesurethathappens,whatdowehavejnselectionasp~putY"',$up~rintendellt,""said . 

terms. ofpJ:ograms and support pyranlid;what ,Roberts. He will help leali t1#s district through . 

arewedoingfo1'theltidsthatare~ll;Uggling." these tough economlC timestoa better fu

•.. ' Anotheris to add creativity and ingeI),u- ture." 

.' ·'ity '. througijthe Qudget restraints Jrom the f{yan said he is excited and knows he will 

state. . have big shoes totiH. . '. ' .. ' • 

''Wewill continUe to getpeople together . "Icome in following David Reschke, who 

and problem solve on what we do have rather is huge to me interms of his quality of work 

then what wedori'thave," he said, "Wewill and his char!l,cter,"he said. ''TafiH t\1ose 

haveto'keeptumingthepuzzle piece. until shoes you· can't just step in, you need. to 

we can tindour progrritns improve and we . growinto that role. 1 am going to daroybest 

live within the means we have," ' to keepllloving ourdistrictforward." 

• Dunngthe April 19 Board, of Edtlcation He plans on continuing to be involved -

meeting; the board vOted4~3 topromoteRyan evenmcireso visiting the schoolsandwork

to take over for David Reschke when he steps ing with the teachers and principals. 

down. . "lwant tobehandson,'working with 

Superintendent AlRoberts beganthepro- teachers.andprinciprus, out. in the .' SChools 

cess to'. fIll the (lositipnin the fall and the and keeping connection with ,kids," he said. 

administration hired the con~tllting fumHaz- "If I don't continue tokeeptoucl;lwith kids 

ard~ Young andAttea.Wbile lOQkingat can~" anll the schools,I will lose tha~perspc::ctive.", ' 

A T II r. to TIC C L (: Ii 

~tfo,:/lnnaaJ-Jfbt~&{fJDlf1t',i!JJ~~&0/~~'{jJ9Ifo 
~ . : - . .,' . , ' .' ,,'.1 ',_ 

. " " " • "Wehave tofindahruance of making the 

C01l1lllunity happy wltilebaJancing the,bud

get," he said. "You know in your heart what 

is righfforthe kids. Ifspersonalfor me, my 

"We have aworld-classprograJD and I 

wantto continue to·makeClari<ston·a.premier 

school district," he said for his frrstgoru."l' 
d~vlIil!Jc9~}J01a 

Brunch Buffet 10 a01 .. ~pm 
DlnrtetBuffet: 3 pm, .. ,5:30 pm 



Asa . University of Mic;:higan 
graduate,I give my ap()logy to Michigan 
State. Not for theNCAA Championship 
soclosetobeingin their hands,but.for . 
the T-shirt I sawll}.stWednesday. 
.. Ayoull~man walked~to whereI was 

. with a T"shirt saying "¥icliigansucks~' . 
on·the Jront.and "Ann . 
Arbor sucks" 011 the 
back, As a)31ue apd 
Maize girl I dismissed it 
as he walked away. 

But then he came . 
. back and I was able to 
take a.closer look at it

. it spelled out "Michigan 
suck's" and "Ann 
Arbor suck's," 

!twas an apostrophe "s." 
I mentally went through where and. 

when apostrophes<we used - to show 
nouns ownership; t()·· form. plurals of 
letters, numbers and words -but as a 
verb or an adjective, describing the 
noun? . 

The message was still clear - he was 
. not a fan of Michigan. But why was he 
representing State with a grammar· error. 

While I wanted to point it out,mY 
invisible redpell itching to cross out the 
apostrophe, my frielld said don't. 

·Wa 9. ner.failscivics,readerssay· 
. ... 

Deaf Editor, 
We emphatically agree~ith Don Ru~h 

(lilt's ti.J:ne Mr,Wagnerstepdown," Apri121). 
Dave Wagnersl1.ould resign!How~ver,. ad

other t()wnshi,p.employee\lnderthebus with.; 
out a care for. the employee or 9terightsof·· 

others.. ... .. . .....•................ 
. It's incomprehensiblethat;melectedoffi-

'.' .. cialcould failCol.1Stitti. mittingfailureand do
ing • the right thing bas 

. never beeri at the top 
of the .supl'<rvisor's to
do list. . 

, , Q,olllOl· so miserably 
that he would ever con-

.' .... ' , ...................... sicierspending.our tax. 

Letters to the ed itor 

Though Dave Wagner's unethical behav
ior certainly calls for his resignation and the 
community should demand it. If the past is a 
predictorofthe future, we don't expect Mr. 
Wagnertoadmit failure or leave office until. 
he has· had the· opportunity. to· throw every 
towpship employee and citizen upder the bus 
on his way out. . . . 

The Jast straw for township residents 
should be Mr. Wagner's attempt to tty to stop 
residents from exercising the.idirst amend
mentright to freedom of speech. Mr. Wagner's 
request for a legal opinion to see if he could 

. st()P a public cable programprom()tillg his 
recall speaks volumes about how he deals 
with rights of township citizens! He should 
be ashamed and resign for even considering 
such a thing! 

. But, opce caught, he selfishly threw an~ 

dollarS~ without board approval, on alegal 
opinion. to deny citizens their basic first 
amendment rights! Guess who got stuck with 
thebill?TAXPAYERS! . 

It's becortrlng clearer by the day why we 
have anew multi-million dollar town hall with 
the best interior . luxuries our money could 
buy. Yet outside stands nota single flagpole 
recognizing the country, state, or thetown
ship who's residents paid for the building 
and for Wholli.it is supposed to represent! 

Instead, what thepublic has is a multi
million dollar building adorned bya fifty cent 
sign~ upon which hangs a lOcentbell. Sadly, 
thanks to Mr. Wagner!~hey'reallrepresenta
tive of the selfish behavior of the buildings 
inhabitant. Will he· do· what's best for the 
township and resign? We· highly doubt it. 

Mike and Lori Powell 
. Independence Township 

In defense of Supervisor Wagner 
1 had- to take a deep sigh and 

remember myself. we all· make errors -
mine ate often run-on sentences. Mostly 
because a English teacher, write how you 
talk.loftentalkquiCklywith few stops, . DearEditor, person to strip him of his authority, 

Fire . Gat ·bon. 
oredRobert Cl3.llcy and Jlobett Greencer~ 
tificates ofappreciatlo.n f()£.pulling a 
neigl1porout of a bUrning house. . . .... 

... ~'q14solclieI'S~melD!Jer" LocalWorld· 
War n veteran~StewattN1cTeer,Franklin 
Willard, and Stanley Whitesbaredtheir 
memories, il)hOnor of9te50thanniver
sary ofVEDay, Victory in Europe, 

"~chipoff the old (cement) block" 
BaueyI.Jake Elementary-student Meagan 

. MCKayaccompaniedhermother, Katllryn, 
to Royal Oak's Beaumont Hospital,where 
she worked as a construction costana~ 
lyst supervisor. The trip was part of ''Take 
Your Daughters to Work Day!' 

"Bailey Lake students get down to 
earth" ChirkstonHigh School graduate . 
Kitty Donohoe entertainedChri~taKoch, 
Margi Watner, and other elementary stu
dents with witty songs aboUlthe envi
ronment, in honor of Earth Awaiel.1ess 

. Week.· 

2S years ago- 1985 
''Fin.gerpeckingfun''Natalie Staszak, 

JasOIl Tanney, JordanVanDyke,and other 
Clarkstonkindergartnets leatnedabout 
numbers using thelatestin computers. 

''Maybee Road prison? Maybe" A par
celofmorethan30acres'owned by 

"'Clarkston School District off Maybee 
Road was considered aS3.J?otentialprison 
site by the state. Gilland County was 
asked to help locate potential shes for a 
550-bed, minimum-maximum security fa
cility; 

But then I like to think he did it as a lwollld· have .some understanding if They question the supe~visor'saction of 
test.lcan:be.optimistic,right? Trevo(Keiserhad written this column("It's asking a legal opiniop on using the town- 50. year~ago. -.. 19.· 60 

As for optimistic . a . lot of perople - time Mi:. Wagner step down," April 21 ) be- ship Comcasfprogramto talk about the. re-
non-smokers and snlokersl. have talked cause he attendseverymeetingand.knows cal.l. '. but n.o ... on. c;:questions ... lega.l. fee. s. th. ose "(jlnrkston graduate teaches· in 

1 d KaJ.anu~zoo"SarahJoiner student taught 
to aboutthe public smoking ban have exactly what's goingoninthe to\Vnship, but trustees are spending, stich on c ose . ses- fourth grade a.t Edison SchOOl in 
been posl'tive Mr. R.u. s.h. has no clu.e. what's.· .go. ing on. sion ... s they ask for, or the Consumer's Power .. ... Kalam.··· azQo., while. fim.·shing courseworkat 

Gnlyones·mo"erhasexpressedanger Why· do you t.hink.·.thing· s have gone. land lessee; . ... lI'... . . Western Michigan University; 
whileafew friends have embraced it and crazy the last five months 1 It's. because we. Mr. Rush needs to get out and talk to a . b" k "RotaryAnnshearforensicwinn. ers" 
have sal'd they would go outside to have two new trustees w. ho are tryi.ng.to cro.sssec.·tionofthecommumty· .. eloreas -.... ..... ... C.larks. to. n Rotary· Ann .. s ... liste.nc;:d to. John 
smoke or go through the tough task of ..... ;cr·omanage· ... th· e' t·o· wn. s·· h.I·P in an attem. pt to . ing ap· erso.nw. h. o got closeto 60 percent of 

. . . . . . . HLL Kieft's award winning Foi'ensics team, in~ 
smoking discredit the ,supervisor. . the vptb to step down. Whil~ldonotsmoke·~Iamembracing They ran a candidate against him and Rudy Lozano cludingJanetTisch, Frank Strother, L~nda 
it -no more eating -ill.restaurants lost. They move to hire a human res()urce Independence Township '~~ri:~an, Alita Lawrence, and DIane 

surrounded by smo~e or_ going out foro "Club bas lessonongoodgrooJDing~' 
the nightjusttocome homereekIDgfrom (". ·1 f d t b· t f b d TheClatkstQnGardens·E~tensiop: Club 
the';smell; Not ,having to Walkthrough : \# ..•. 0.,· .... ·., ,1 .. ""lmn •..... :.·.QU .. n ·· .. ·· .. ··.· .. 0·· ··,e ··OU< ·.O.i •.. ··0. u.n··· S··. metiptheComintinityBujldingtohear 

. the ;smo!dng secti{)Ii to go Jo, the non".': J..I, ,., . " Mrs, Ro.bert. Kraudispresentation, "Good 
sJ:XI.okIDg section. It will be nice. Grooming." .. 

But I am On the fence because the Deaf Editor, .... . . . . J d~ili'tywith his tir~de. ~'ClarkstonJocals"Artenthusiasts 
govenunenthaS~!Jlkep.~ fr:~dPm .a1ty . .., c' :'l;was most uOhaPRY witbTrev,orKei~er's ShelaghVanderveenhas done a goodjobenJoyedthebeautifuldrawings~tlp'Dell's 
from th9sewho dosmoe .. y,etyoneas· arti¢le'criticizingo~ Independence Town- of running her office and our' elections,and DrugSto~ew ... ind ... o.ws,.in ... con. n~c.ti.on\Vith ..... 

. their vices nowthosewho ",imttolight . ship' clerk .. (Wh .. 0. 's sl.liughte .. rin.g,who," April.· seem.s.tp.·.try.· . to. be a··.positive v.oie<e .. on the AJIle:p· can C r.:o d D . ·f-.. . .. .. . b ancer .;;;rusa e~ raWlngso, 
~p'will~nlyfind sanctuiu'ylitcigar ars 14).·- Township Board. were the work?frv.trs. 

and casinos. Although 1 doll't. always agree \Vith her, I .',.. '. .. t·t:'~'·~ (~~~}t~~r~R:~~~ii~~~f.~~~:t,,:~~~~~~;;¢;,~~~~~~· ... l..'''''' !JLlT' :,,., . ...... .,~ {'fi' .o.M·'&n1ttl:i~.'l:l'Mail-o~ t, V."; 4; !.,~/t;'i . ,'I. t. It. • 
,h~~~~~~;":':"~~':"i":r~*~"'-."t ull~ revor yven-nW'.'f¥r- y··,IT8"11'-l" t," , » 'l:'. . 

.'.~1i: f:;:,jOL-;; cI. u.LJ~,.ILJ_\l.' ;;!.;,;, .. "f:,j, .J;:i; .?"j~~·;:i;l~i:jn;· . L..~'~;L~:~~~:t~,::~··::, I:~':~ ;;~';:;:~'··:'<~}~,;~'.:~.:.2_~~~.:~:' __ 0_:~~_~~~;-,~ .. ,';J~2:.i;Cj~' .. · 



·Smiles of the week 
. Fr()mleft,Th~ollllorgare,Peg FlothandJoan Donnayof Essen(:e onlVl~inhappilypromote partici
pation in.theM-15 Heritage RO!Jte. Garage Sale, 1 0 a.m.-4p.m.~~iiturdllyMay.1. Clarkston-area 
bU$inesses anchor the southern~nd~f the sale, which extends north to Bay City. . . 

Painting over mural not better; reader says 
Dear Editor, 

M~nday, April 26, the mmal has been whitewashed 
ov~r.; . . 

. Yesterday, it was there, today jt is gone. Please tell me 
you aren't planningbnleavingitlikethat, are you? The 
building looks much, much \Vorse with the whitewashed 
wall t~anitdid withtbe unfinished mural. ' .. 

I know, I know,it'sb~endraggingon for years. Some' 
peopl~ thought it had "distut1,ling images," too ambitious, 
etc. . 

1 bopeallyoufolkswho ~()mplained about the mural 
are happy. You have taken a bad SittUltio~ 'and made it 

worse.·l wouldn'tbe~urprised to' see property. values in 
downtowil Clarkston drop now. ' . 

The white wall needs to be painted over. Replicate the 
window/door patterns and colors. from,.the frQnt of the 
building on the side too, and do the other side above 
Rudy's to match. 

That's the way.themural started out, butthen t90 manY 
other elements.wereintroduced,cOlnplicatillg·the·design, 
and the eff()rt, and that's where the composition fell apart. 
Nevertheless, a blaJlk white wallis NOT an improvem~nt. 

Keith Holt 
Indepe"dence·'1'ownship 
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.. Asalon exll~f.igl1ce . ' . 
worth·· writiqg'abtlut 

I took quite a few years; butbetweenmywiden!nggirth, 
my non~lithebodyandmy6ft. 4 in. frame I can no longer cut 
my toenails: . ' 

A.big toe has an in-grown nail;theone'next toit isJong 
enough to curl under and my little tqemlilsnags tbesheets. 

, Something had to be done,besides a~king Qne our daugh
ters to do something that will make their father bleed. . 

I've thought fora,long tirilethat all beaut)' salons that do 
fingernailsa,lsodO toenails, I have blm
dreds of mistaken thoughts to go. with that 
one. 

But, through a friend I got exposed to 
Dqwntown(Oxford)Salon; Another of my 
long~heldthoughts on beauty salons is 
that the attendants are all youngish,snlil
ing,friendlyand'helpful. '. . . 

Six .ofthe· seven at Downtown '. Salon 
were as Iilllagined. 1 got the sevellth, She 
talks a differentlanguage$an I expected 
in.a salon. .... . 

Shetoldnieto sitiQan.over.,stuffedchair 
that, when turn~don, nada lot more mov., 
ing partsthan she did. . . 

Oh.yeah,sheis Pam Oliver andherfirst 
'name must have been taken from the Pam cooking spray, 
"100% natural, origina!:'" .. .. 

Idon 't.know where she went while my feetsoaked, but it 
could have beento the bar next door .. Her mood was not 
better uponheHetum. ''Put thatfoot up here," she com
manded.·· . 

Then she pulled one of several sharp tools from her kit, 
andwentnonstop talking for$e next 45 minutes. But at least 
itwascplorful talking. The kinc;lI practice and undeI$taJld. 

With.all her prodding and scraping, Pam <mly made me 
wince twice. And when she was done, she thanked me with 
her hanciout, palm up. . .... .' .' .. '. . .'. ..' . 

I must say,. my toes look great, dean arid unbloodied. 
Guess I'll go back and see Pam in a few weeks. 1 may need a 
refresher and some' more insults hy then,·" . 

, ., . .:-0---
e. On Ii recent weekendtheDetroitTiger~,Detroit Red 

Wings and d).e PGi\; golf'toup:iamentwere on afthe same 
time. I love 'em all, sol kept. my clicker busy duringco~er
cials. As the caveman in Geico cOmmercials says, ''Unbeliev
'able," each station timed cOmmerciillsto'air at the same time. 

. e Whyarethick~rlashes sojmpo~t? . 
, e If you throw a cal out th9 windoW does it become kitty 

litter? '. . ' . 
. There isa prohi)Jitionagainst''unfundedman~,''which 
means a bigger gove~entcannot~asmaIler govem
mentto~rf°rmnewstate-or9~iedobliga~onswithoutreim
bursinganY addedCQstiQa!jnay result. Howeyer, bigger 
government is forcing smaIlergove1'1llIlents to ,enforce the 

. n~smokingrule~ Don't you love the way our governments 
'act? ' 

AnimalmYths: .' . .' ' .. 
"Moths'don't eat clothes. Theirlilrv!ledo. . 
-Monkeysdon't eat fleas ftom()theqnoDkeys. 1'Jtey eat 

deadskinfromf~llow monkeys. .... ..•. ..... . . ..... 
e13atsaren 'tblind,' ~eyjusts~ betterinhalf.;light. 
e Seems to me those who.belong to the AARP.are vff:."Y 

; ~~qhJl~~pnion meniberS~Follo~'~i~fewlquesti~lls.; ' .. \ 
* \Vhell a dog-sniffnnOther;rntlike'theY're-stplW!j}g-to 

smell the roses, like wehtunimsare urged topothi'ough'life? ..... 



. a_learaliliD 
- ""', ,", 

Earth .,Ial ' 
. - , . . ' . 

. Pine Knob Elementary thlrd~graderscelebrated . 
. ",Earth Day with a lot of activities~ 

They created bir~l feeders,mitde recycled paper, •. '. 
i,· andlearneda:bouttheit e.nvironmenf wbilethey . 

searched swamp and trees. . 



Ascbool •... cr6ssingguard .at· North. 
S~hapawEle:mentarycal1~d deputies .to re
port a.whiteBlaz~w~porting a brrge Confed~ 
er~te flag onaflagpole,drivillgaroundtbe. 
school while the driyeryeUed6utracialop- . 
scenitie.sathini while children were present, 
3:40 p.m;,Apri12L The guard said the driver 
wan whiteJI).an, about2Q..25yellts old, with 
facialbair.Deputies were unable to locate 
the Blazer. 

Law breakers 
. . 

A 33-year-old Waterford Township man 
'. was stopped for ~xpired plate, 6:10p.m., April 
20, on Anders()nvilIe.Road •. He, wascitedJor 
driving with anexpiied,' denied, and revoked 
driver's license. 

Anothefdeputy caught a suspended 
driv~r atDixieand Maybee, 9:55p.m; April 
2LThe 21-year-old Waterford Township man 
was citedfor driving with license suspended 

. and no proof6f insurance .. 
At 11 :37p.m.,April21;01iClintonville Road 

near Waldon Rpad,adeputy watched. a car 
weaving in its lane and stopped1t. The driver, 
a36.,ye;If old Toledo, Ohio, wOlnan,waS cited' 
for driving with a suspended license.' . 

Running the liCense plate ofacarin front, 
a deputy found it's driver had a suspended. 
.license, 1:45 a.m., April 22, on Maybee RQad 
and Golf Pointe Drive. The driver, a 25-year
old Waterfofq.Township man, also had seven 
misdemeanor warrants for his arrest. Auburn 
Biui POlice'pickedlilinup. 

Tn for the grab 
A man parked. at a Sashabaw Road park, 

7 :30 p.m~,ApriU5, had tus golf clubs stolen. 
, A Clinton Road resident reported some
one siphoning about $150 in gaSOline from 
his car, Aprill7. . ' 

TwoiPods were stolen from an unlocked, 
car, April 16; in the 60QObiock of Langle 
Drive.someone stole· a Chestnut Hill Drive . 
resident's gas grill from th(l' side of the ga
rage, April 18. 

Thie;vesbroke into a stQrage shed for a 
Dixie Highway restaurant,Apri118, and stole 
up to.adozenemptyk~gsof,beer.··· 

RetUJ:Itingtohis beefLllke'Roadhome, 
'1: 10 a.m;,ApriI18, the resident found some
one had stol~n 'his s~und(lquip'ment,video 
games, computers,@d staIDpcoU.ection; 

. LavvnQone .. 
ACeceliaAiuiAveriue resident wanted to 

do.yar(f\\'Qrk,APrilI9; andJound.someone 
stole::&evetallaWncare·tools from' his.un

. iockedshed ovel' the wmter. 

Tbrough'theback' 
Someone smashed out the . back window 

ofan~UVparkedinaSnow Apple Drive 
driveway, April 19. 

Smash' and run 
, A 44;;year-old Wat~rford Township man 

was driving .his sportscar too fast dOwIl.an 
industrialdrivewayoff~te IAeRoad, 8:41 
p;Ih., April.·19,and slid into the path of a· 
pickup truck. After, the crash, the car driver 
reportedlytrled to talk the other driver into 
not catlingpolice, then ran away. Deputies 
foundhixnwalking down White Lake Road at 
9:50 p.m. He said his foot gof stuck on the 
gas andbrllke pedals,and didn't know why 
he left scene. He was cited for careless driv
ing and leaving the. scene of an accident. 

Caughlin the act 
A,26~year-oldresident of Hamilton, Ohio," 

and Ii 23~year-old Independence Township 
man were . arrested for' burglary . when' they 
were caught stripping a Snow Apple Drive 
home of metal,1:Q8p.m., April·16. They h~d. 
metal stripped from the foreclosed home piled 
around their pickup truck and were removing • 
the water heater from the basement when 
deputies arrived. 

Party over 
. An lndependfmce Township woman called . 

police when she went to pickup her under-
. age daughter from a party on A$cension, 
Street, 2:09a.m., April 17; was deIlied access, 
. and infoi1Iledno adult was mside.Four depu~ .~ . 
ties arrived and banged on.' the front 'door 
until someone opened it, finding several kids 
running .. thi-oughout. house. ,Deputies '. found' 
the daughter hiding in a cubby hold behind a' . 
launcJ.rY bin. They also found several empty 
beer ~ans, shot glasses, and empty bottles ' •• 
of rum, vodka in the living room and kitchen .. 
Theycit~dforUnderage.clririIdngthe.17,:yeitr-",' 
old' resident·. of the house" as well as. a .17;; . ' 
year-old ..' .. ..' girh2Q~ 

yeiU'~()ld . . . . . .... . . .... ' 
18-yeat-oldSpriqgfWdTownshipmah, ' .. 
eryone'\yas' turne4Qyei'toJli~~ix'J'i.ar~ilts. " . 

iPodca~gh~,:JQ,:the:l11i.ddlf;J.., .~.', 
A 31-year-oll;l. Independenc~rovvI).~hip 

man.was.drivinguptoa:Sashabaw Road'gas 
statioll, 10.46 p.in., April 18, whenhis;iPcid 
fell and lodg~dbetween the gas pedal and 
carpet~. He said he tried' ~ohitthebrllkes but 
droyethe van inte:>, a pillar next'to a gas pump. 
He was Cited fordrlving with a suspended 

. licerise.,iI..l-'.! l .,. t'" l.f" ~'''''I-" .r:, f ~ '._. , . ..,,~ It. 1;'~' '.~ .i-of" 

-Reports collected byPhil Custodio 
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·,Three-Year-OldPresd'~oI7Tues/Thurs Mornings 
, • Four-Year-Old Pr~school- Mon!Wed/FriMornings 
,·Young Fives/Pre·K -Monday.Friday Mornings 
• Kindergarten -Half Day, Every Day 
• Kindergartenc All Day, EveryDay . 
·mstthrough Eighth Grade ' 
• Homeschool Options 

SU~.01C!rCamps 
'3-& 4-yr~ldPreschool SummerCamp July $-9 
Math & Science(ampJ1st·~tli grade) July12~i6 • 
Explorer Camp (3rd-6th grade) July, 19-23 
MUlti-MedlaArtqasS(3rd-6th grade) August 2-6 
4- & 5-yr-old KindergartenReadiness August 2-,6 
Lit andlunch(3rd-7th grade) TBA 
Adv Math&.5cience (6th-8th grade) TBA ' 
Sport Camps (volleyball & basketbilll) TSA 

Contact the school office for more information on all of our programs 

GSlS Academy of Fine Arts & Sciences 
,19505. Baldwin Rd.· Lake Orion, MI48360 

Avall"ble,'On~I·.SenrlC8$thru.M.Y24th 
- ' H'air- M~niGure5-rediG~re$ 

.Wax~ng-FaGi~15 -Makeup - MasfJage 
,.e>o'd,Y Treatllletlts, 

S%O.Ff: 
:>n9~~rvice: 

On>¥ourfirst ApPQintmentl 
",Nott~becom~ineawlt!1'o~he'Ctffersor , I 
" ~p~(I.ls· WlthCoupo,,· ~plresS-17~10 ..... ;'~ .... ~:-_,_"_·'_~ii("",,,,_'" 
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Come,preparedii()teU " 
llswhat~.s·.rt~wWi:th.·.·your·· 
business." " :"brlngextra . 

. 'business cards-' too! , ",' .' .' '.'. "" .. , , ',' 

.... _-'. , .' 

Networking is amustfor: .' ..•... ' ...............•. '.' ............ '. .' ..... ' .. ' .' let's behonE!st,whohas the 
.... ti~~th~~~· da.ys··to'go···Qut ... ·networking,d.oor-to.door? .. Byes.tablishing,routu@lly. 
. ··bl!~~f:i~i,I;:r~ltlt~on~hips)Wit~·.;o,t~'ef .. ~.mall.,ij,q~i"~~s.·ownefs .. a(idet;ltrE!·prl!oeurs,.'you 
"can~;~~cbilhlie:iijfdiirl~tionj<ideas'~ndsijpPbft~~ndpotea1tiall¥.g~in··,n~,\III\clients~~. . 

;", ,"- _. ",_ •• '" " " ,'," ': __ .' ., _,. _ ',' _ • ',. ; :' ".- ..• ,- '.' ,'_ • -.- ',', ".", c' " " .-;, •. :. f'" ", ',"' .• 

,~WetL~~8jJ$tHO;;.QQrIt.f';"':(4iJ)~N~'~IIA.',,- po. 
_ .. ,<J_;~<'_ i/;:~'~:~;'!;:'~,:.";~(;~;~~ . ,~::~~li~..,,~_- ',', Co' '. >:'yi.,:O~_'\ >~;,,;' ':-'.'.','," ·~."·"'·'~i::, ~',',~-..,~~~"t- :--:~ '<, ;~.: •• : '<c·" 

Et,iends.ofthe "'-"''';ILJL'_~ 
, "'~AlatiChjiQpractic",~,"_ 
, Clark$tonCleanioQS~rVi~~~:., ,', ' 
"Impressive :.f,rini ',', &Proinotidhs<' ' 

, ,Jwlichtyfinancia("' " ' 
MPKPho~ogtaphy , 

Michigan Web Press 
Henry Woloson, Attomey, , 

Manage Max Perforrnance,lmprovement 
Walfers Financial Group 

, Sandhill Studio ' 
Canine Massage 

Peace, Unity Church & Holistic Center 
AriJeripriseFinancial 

MidwestWreckerService ' 
United States Postal Service , 

SchoolSuppliesfst 
Wellne.ssCompany , ' 

All. Na~uralCleaning &Service$ 
BikranlYogaClarkslon ' 

FamilyT reasurersPhotography 
, LPlFiriaJleial ' 

Primeriea ' " ' 
, Ke.ystone, Printing£Group 
, 'Buildingll1tegrity~' ", 

Johnston Desighlne. 
John'.,Baker"Anist 

VClConsidting,. ~tQUP 
ClarkstonNevvs &Ptin~YStretehe.r 

Clarkston411.eom ' 

C()m~seeth~ businesscommiIllity • 
we'reb1lildingwi~hig tllecoDlmunity~ 
, 'Thoseinattendance Will be entered 

into our businesscarcidraWings,f9r , 
advertising in Clarlist~nNews & 

. Pepny Strefch~r! . 
. ,,', '-'.-~-' ,-.",,' . 
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Last call for recall petition 
BYTREVORKEIsER ,"The 90 day window is Qurs to choose. 
Clarkston NewsSta!f Writer ' The problem y()U have is,as you keep 

Recallgr()l1ji Citizeris Against Indepen- c4'opping off weeks"in the front, you're either 
dence Town!!hip Waste (CAITW) ish6,p- . going tolose those signatures 'or continue 
ing to have enoughsigriatures by the end toask thOse peopl~ to resign," be said. 
oHhis week'inorder to file petipons. ''Then you can goahe~dandtake that next . 

"We' have'. a 180d~y ··window ft'om the ' week; the end of April, 'beginning of May 
time wegoHhepetitionlanguageapproved· andgoout andget 150, 500; 1000 signatures, 

. from the time we:have toactuallysubmit," whatever y()U can gamer in that week." 
saidCAITWmember~oel DeLong. "When .. peLOngnoted "the middle of whiter" was 
we got the language approved qit Jan; 23 notthebesi tirite to Start thecaIllpaign 
we opted togo forward for 90 days and the because· many . people were either gone on' 

.. intent was as 'long as we stayed within that vaca.tion orwouldn'tanswer thekdoors. 
. 90 days and the signatures were verified ''The·. first week we started,Jan 23 we 
and' approve'dby . the Oakland . County had 78 signatures the e,ntire week,"he said. 
elections, it would go . on the August "We've had as many as 150~200 turned in a 
primary.',' . day now." 

Within,the.180 day period, DeLong said DeLong said they need 25 percent oflast 
they get "to pick what 90 days they want," governor election in 2006. 
meaning' they can subtract weeks in. the With somewhere between3,4OQ and 3,500 

.,:, 'begirining of their campaign inorder to gain signaturesas of April 23; the group is aiming 
more signatures now. for over 4,000. 

Schools start file on News 
Continued from page 1A 
are in fact included in the actualpostings 
which were sent to you already. " '. . ' 

Banach referredtoolllinep()stings with, 
Oakland Human' Resources Consortium; 
which listed qualifications such as minimuIIi 
Master's Degree in Human Resources, school 
human resourc~ experience preferred, and al
ternati ves as the school. board finds • appro
priateand acceptable. 

In the March 31 story, Schaller was refer
ring to position profiles developed by con
sultant Hazard, YOjlng, and Attea (HYA). . 

The position profiles were developed by 
HYA after they met with various groups of 
Clarkston employees and board members 1:ie
fore beginning their search, Banach said. 

"These profiles were posted on the HYA 
websiteas~, way to demonstrate the desired 
charaCteristics of possible' candidates," she 
said. ' 

Characteristics for human resourcesdiJ;ec
tor inclu4e"compassionate but firm," . "non
adversarial," "can make employees feelim
portant and valued," and "mllst1Jk,edoing 
'the stl1ff'~like insurance; othf:1' detail-ori
ented matters." 

Regarding .recent newspaper coverage, 
the school district is keeping 'a file, Roberts 
said. 

"We will be maintain recordsofall such 
incidentS, and we will begin a proceSS of com
murticati()n, electronic'and otherwise, that pro

. vide·community members with accurlltein
formation," Roberts said. "We will n()t,as you 
seem to have done, USe our power of persua" 
sion in a way that is designed to hurt another 
community enterprise. " 

One "process" used by Roberts and Ba
nach has been to carbon copy emails to about 
45 school board members, central office staff, 
and school building administrators. 

Pending arrivalcifFOIA information in the 
mail, Banach provided information on the job 
search. There were 140'applicants for deputy 
superintendent through the Oaldllitd Consor
tium: 315 for HR director, and more.than 150 
others for both positions through HYA,. for a 
total of more than 600. . , 

Dr. Robertsinterviewed 14 candidates f()r 
both positions, internal and external,based 
on recommenda.tionsfrom HYA. HYA con-. 
ducted interviews and thenma.de recommen

. dations for interviews to Dr. Roberts. 
"Thus far,' we have only been invoicedJor 

consulting fees in the amount of $6;000," she 
said. "We have not yet been billed for any 
travel costs or other expenses." 

The district's contract with HYA is for 
$18:000,tobe Paiq in$6;OOOmstallIllents; . . ~.'~~.' , 

SecondAnnual<;aa~c.e. for.theKids,··M;~y,l 
. '.; ... ' '.', - : . 

The Second Annual ChU(;KK~g~/'Race' High and Clarkston Foundation, in honor of 
for the Kids" starts at 9 a.m., Saturday, May Chuck Keegan, former parkstonteacher; . 
1; at Clarkston Junior High School, 6595 AIiproceeds provide scholarship oppor
WaldonRoa.d~ . . .'. '.. .' .tunitiesJorClarkston students. Registration 

Thefundraiser, including5KR1Jn, 3K begins at 8 a.m. " 
W~;i;!\tl91'P'qA~lPJl~~:~f.9P9Qilc!t:~n:JQ.~Q ,:.: ~ • .forD,loreinfolilllation! call Mik~ Qr~'Ve ~t, 
under, is co-sponsored by Clarkston Jumor 248623~5631. . 

)f~ Motfter'sDay. 
~1il~, Buffets!' 

Sunday, May 9th, 
Brunch 10am··tO·2pm 

3P'mto 5pm 

CafC'today 
,foryo~r 

reservatton! 
248~6Z5.3731 
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. '. Her goalwasollly to. be here for a few 
years while herchildrenwere li,ttle, but plans 
ch~geda~ the conununitygrewonher; 

. "1 see: myself staying until I retire," she 
said. . 

. Out of all the candi
'.dat'es for th~positi6n Ba

nachbrings strOng com~. 
Iluinication. skills', . 
relationships as. welt' as an 
unde(standil!g for the 
community ... : 

"I know our district, in~ 
.side 'ciut," she said. "I . 
know. the culture; I knp-w . 
the high expectations the conununity and 
school board has four our distrlct. I bring 
all the knowledge to the table," 

While she knows most of the staff mem
bers in the district, one of her goals in her 
new position will be to know every teacher 
as well. . 

"I am anxious to know more and get to 
know them," she said. 

Another goal is continue maintaining re
lationships as she builds on the newrela'-
tionships; . 

. . "It is important to get us through this 
tough and econolnic time," she said. "It is . . . .,. '. 

goingt6 takeeveryonec.omi.ng together 
. andmaldng· sacrifices SO w~.caii·contin:ue . 

being·a.top. notchschool:dfstii,ct." ,. . 
!"or the cOl,ll.munity.she sai4¥fie 'Will con

tinue·hiring tbe best.: people {oethe .c1ass
rooms and working atOpIld.tl#~,stl,ldents: . 

.'. Superlnten~:kmt pr.,Al~ei1~o'beJ:ts~sed 
the cortsultingfirmijaz!l1'd, Yollng; and 
Attea of Glenview,Ift: to'assist in the search. 

.' . Bamich appiied art4 was screened by the firin.... . . '. 

"Anita was interviewed aIld,choSenfrom 
an exceptionaIgroup 6fcaljdjdates;"said 
Roberts .. "Her profile also fit the list of skills 
and abiliti,es'wethought were important for 
the district at this time.". . 

. Working with Banach, Dr .. Roberts had . 
seen her demonstrate skills to help the dis
trict in her new positi()n. 
. "Anita 1san exceptional communicator, 

but also is the kind of collaborative leader 
we need in the position/' qesaid. "She has 
dem.onstrated the ability to .tackle difficult 
issues and and I would characterize her as 

. a problemsolver.HetskilLset andknowl
edge of ceritral office operations.; and ca
pacity . tobea .quick stl,ldy ,.made hel" the 
candidate Iwanted to take on this challeng-

. ing' spot on theadnunistrative team." 
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Millage vote set for Au,gust 
Continued from page 1 A 
the township would be responsible 
for setting aside 'surplus funds for 

, futureose when'the 3.03 was not 
enough to fund the departII!ent, This 

.; wouldcos.t the average ho.tneowner 
$303 annually with taxable value home 
of$IOO,OOQ. ' 

.The seconctoption was a 3.306 
millage rate, with this option the 
township would only levy the amount 
needed to support the police. . ' 

Hendri<:ks projected, only 2.639 
mills would be have to be levied in 
2011, 2m66millsin 2012, 324 mills in 

, 2013 and 3.306 mills in 201:4; when the 
four-year inillage expired. 

Treasurer Curt. Carson said. he 
doesn'tlike taxing people for more 
then theyneed~ 

"1 wouldprobablybemoreinclined 
since we have tobteakthem up (into . 
two separate millMes a renewal and 
increase) we go with the s~dar(lrate 
renewal .... Carson sai.d. ''Then we go 
tothe highertogettothe 3.306 and 
that gives us the ability down the road 
to be covered.'" . 

Trustee David Lohmeier was also 
a "fan of the sm~oth approach." 

"Showing an aggressive look at 
demonstrating we're minding our own 

. store," he said. "'lthought thatadvice 
came well when we had the citizens in 
OIl Apri16.~' 

H()wever,'SupervIsor Dave Wagner 
disagreed. . 

"Themajorityof the folks who 
spokeatthe last meeting were in favor 
of keeping the status quo. and that's 
what they said, here we are as aboard 
prepared to vote on a motion that's 
going to go against what the majority 
of the people at that meeting said," 
Wagner" stated. 

"J don't know where the fiscal 
responsibility comes into it" 

The recommended library millage 
also passed on a 4-1 vote, Carson 
voted "no." which is for a flat renewal 
of 0.6910 with no increase. For a 
taxable value hOineof $100,000 this 
means $69 annually. 

This aIIlount wouldgenerate a total 
of $997, 250 of that amount $11,653 
(1.17 percent) would be solely be 
collected from the properties within 
the Sashabaw. Corridorln1provement 
Authority district to be distributed to 
that authority. 

Walk & Roll, May 2 
The streets of downtown Clarkston will 

be alive with walkers, bikers, and wheeI~hair 
1"llCers in SCAMP's Walk & Roll' 10, Sunday, 
May 2. 

The annual fundraiserfeatoringone-mile, 
two-inileandfive-mileroutes .. It lsa major 
fundraiserfor SCAMP,a program that pro
vides a sllfllill,ercampexperlencefor individu
alswithspecial needs . 

. Prizes willbe awarded to contest winners 
for' most unique hat, . youngest ·.andoldest 
walkers,andbestdecorated bike' or wheel
chair. Dr. Charles Munk and his'staffwill be 
honorary judgesJor the event. 

Clarkston Stateaanks will offer'daffodils 
for sale for $1 each, ~an:1ilies cal also support . 
theWalkbypUrcbasing lawn~igns for $25 
donations~ . 

. SC;\MP;based in Ind~pendenceTown
ship, provides suinmer CaiDp. for i~dividuals 
with special needs in northe111 Oakland 
County andsoutllemGenesee C()\Jl1ty.Es
tablished in 1976, the focus of the five-week 
program is to "ui1dself~,steeliland m,aiptafu 
academic· aclUevenienl' throughreereational 
acnvitie!i'aJidscK;lill events.' . . 

Pledgeshe~ts. are av~l~ble at~CAMP 
office'Cl!U'~ston School!iAdmiilistration 
Building •• 6389CIal'lcs~9nR,()ad. 

Registration. is 11:45 a;lU.;;'l p.in., May 2. ' . 
. ~i'litwnorttaIffify;catll1iil'tt~pattf,ilteIUdhrg" 

/., ..,. " ., ~~. f1()~II).q~W~~ti~n,.~M8-620-1882. 

, • ,0 

Lady Wolves begin season vvithwi'ns 
Rain cancelled the Girls Varsity Tennis team's 

tournament on Saturday' but it didn't dampen, 
their spirits.. . 

They cuirentlyholda 2~Orecord after de
feating Andover and West Bloomfield last week. 
They also placed second at the Grand Blanc 
Quad on April 17. . 

"Our team is doing very w~ll," said senior . 
Erica Zentner.' "As one of the captains, lam 

. . 

very proudofthe girls and how they've been 
playing. The Wins last week were a great dem~ 
onstration of how strong both our doubles 
and'single playersareithis year/' 

•. The wins get the girls a few steps closer 
to their ultimategoal- state finals. 

The girl*play a full week:'l11ey head to 
'Utica Eisenhower 'on -Wednesday and host 
Troy on Thursday. They begin at 4:30p,m ... 

ThQmas~Sbustert .DO .lnte~tedV3$cular. 
B . d M' S" d" ·M· D . Vein 'Ce.·. n.t ..... f ... t'f .......... ..... A1 ............... ' .. . £j' .. ' .ra ...• wea, ' ... ' . ." {/Ik-~ __ 
Board Certified PeD1atld.~he8e.· .. ' .. 

y~$cularSUrgeo~$ .. . .' '.' .... ." .1-877-J71-VE,IN.. ........ '. ....... . 
t· ..... " .~ .. ~ _:' ...... ',;..'~< •• - •••• ' •.•.•••••• ~.'.' • ...:., (lQO.l-l!:a!th ParkB1Y91,j;J~:..Q,~GtaJI.¢ _~l~~~...'~:J 
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. QiarkstonNewsSports.Writer, 

J.,adyl{ickersare leaving a dust of dirt -
in their path as they take down three~ore 
opponeil.tsjntheseason. '. ' 

Thewip,s:n6wp~t them at 8~0,a:record 
they are' cel~br~ting but iiottaking lightly 

, as ilieyhead into another week ofcompe':' 
titi()n. .,.. , ,'. . .' '" 

. SarilhWasilk, 'hea~coach for the Giris 
Varsity Soccer team, attributes the success 
to the teain'sdrive.· .... ' 

"Lastyearwehad eight ties," explained 
WasHko "One of theirgoills wastoquitty
ing. Tiley focusec;lonputting the game 

. away early and knowing tile game isn't 
over." 

Another component· for their success 
. is teamwork. and not relying on ahandful 

of players to score duriiigthe· game. 
The week started with their win over 

WestBloomfielq on April ,20. 
Mikayla Fererscoreda pair of goals and 

Lisa Lyons added another forthe, 3·0 vic
tory. ' 

. The girls headedto SouthfieWLathrup 
and put the Lady Chargers away early in 
thefrrst half ending the game with a mercy; 
1~0 .. 

playe,dagahlst sIl1aUethel1chthantheyare . 
used t(llthe girlstookawaya few~hni9ues, 
to'work (lIl during practice. 

"Lathrup played.: an Olltside strap that 
worked," said WasH~ •. '. "We were called . 
off sides ,a lot.Jthelped.us to work ono~r 
lateratrunsa)1d stayiJ1&ide."., . ' 

. The girls beat }lolly' fortheir~c;lwin 011' 
Sattirday,3~p. . , .' '. 

·ferer. scored. anothe:rpairof goals and, 
. Wagner put one away in the netforthethird 

goal. .'. . '. ..' .' .. ' . . ' 
'."Holly\Vill be tough," Wasilk said before 

goingintothegame. .... .' 
'.'Comingaway with a wingiv~sthe girls 

the confidence as . they head' into tougher 
games." 

The girls· head 1:0 Royal Oak on Thurs-
day. 

"RoyalQak will give us abetter view
point of where weare at," saidWasilk. 

. They play at Ferndale next Monday,and 
Farriiingtonon May 6. 

"The' girls know to. work hard and win . 
the ball for-the entire 80 mimitesbecause 
anything can'llappen. Th~y learned that the 
hard way last year (with the eight ties) .. We 

, are not goingtosettle foritthis year;" ' 
Lady Kickers are on the road until May , 

Bwben they hostBirmingham Groves. . 



Hitters find niche on diamond 
An.excited audience·watched as on the 

other side of thefenceClar~ton was taking 
troy down, oneitwingat a t4ne. TheWolves 
hit their higJ:,. in the bottom of the fourth in
ning,scating six l'Uns. 
. . TIley ended the game 14-2~ 
. Jep:adSpelTY hit atriple, double and had a 
gamehigh.offourRBIs. 

Tyler Scarlett hit 2~for-3and had an RBI. 

The boys defeated RochesteronWednes
day. Again. they' scored 14 points and the 
Falcons only scored . sevens runs on the 
Wolves. Jake Sims hit a home run and had 
three RBIs and Matt Rodgers went 2~for-4 
and had one ron . 

The boys host Stoney Creek on Wednt;:s
day and head. to Lake Orion on Friday. Both '. 
games t,egin at4:30p.m. 

Chinese, Szechuan & Thai 
Cuisine If Cocktails 

l.akeOrl~n;Far ... e""M~rket 
". ·is.ha",ng:ii'special 

* ** * ~**** 
•. , .....• ...................... ' .....•.•. ' ..••. ' ..•.....•........ S. E.·.~I. ~ ... R.PI .. :r .. · ... C.E.~ ... T.IZ ..... E ... N ....• ~'.' : .,.'>'.> ...... '.' . * MOM'.S·DAYS.ALE 

:"ccll1l.~8* One Dfly'Only! 
"Wedqesday,lVlay5 

2-7 pm . 

JI~~ 
. . PaintingSupplies 

.Pi$pO$alc\~'Re9YCn"g ,.. 
• $etVlng.o~'?e~I1~I?,fr~~/nCt1981* 

• 24IJJl!:a$.s'1I;70* 
Yo~r H()ineTolYn iJisl!0ial S~n:ic~* 

ie'Clarkston . '. 

• .COMMERClAL&~ESIDENTIAL *" 
******** 

·.·, .... ' ... ·.··,···.'.0·.·.· .··· ....... O .. ~.L * .... . '. " .. ,to. 
:' ;;: '. ···O···ff·· 

< '.:~: '., .': , 
. ' . -. ' ,. 

Wallcovering 

. *AlJdlscounts olio/regular price. slife pricing orother oilers that result Ingreatersavlngswillsupe~edethis ollet. excludes c'el ling flalnt;prline,rs, 
DeslgnBaslCSo P~lnt,Mlnwax. Wood Finishes Quarts, ladders;sprwequlpment & accessories and gfftc~rds. Otherex(luslQns ·aaalv.. See5'torefCIT deta,lIs; 

. »otv~lIdon qre~io,~s p~rchases, GrandOpenlng Eventis May1st,.2010 attre .Clarkston S.herwin-Wlillams sto(e onIY"©2(j1~ 
" " " .,'.. .'. Visit(lSatsherwln'WIlUani~(onr' .,':.,..~'~- .. -" 



Rugby program· spaJ:'ks interest 
Clarkston WolfhoJJndsrugby~~ to the field 

witltitsfustpmqtice,9il..m;, Saturday, Mayl, , 
behin,dCIad<StO~E,agles hall, 5640 MaybeeRoa¢ .. 

'~TheEaglesgenerously allow~d us to setup. 
afield'onthi;:irproperty," said.ooach BPan .... 
Lenaghariof Springfield Towns~p,' a rugby .. 
pia yet . since college. "I love team iSpOrts. The 
kids leamlife skills and how to vvorl< together. 
Thattratislate~into business and 6ther things 
as they g~tolder." . .' .' . 
. ·,TwoplayerSalready signed up are Lenaghan's 

sons, Connor and Ryan. 
"Ithoughtitwas interesting, something new 

to learn., "said Connor, 12. "You leamtealllwork 
andrespecffor other players." . 

"I watched' my c41d play rugby, that's how I 
gotintereStedin it," said Ryan,9. "l really like it. 
Youdon'thave to wearpads thatgetinthe way," 

Sponsored by Tim Hortons,the program is 
for boys in grades3-12. . 

. "The first season will be all instructional;" 
Brian said. "The goal is a high schoo6eam next 
spring." . ' 

The sport Cl'()sstmins athetes :and doesn't in
terfere withfootball, he said. 

· "You have15 guys on the field, an~ you need 
aU 15 to succeed, i'he said 

For' more information,,' 
brian@pull1pexpeJ,i:s.com or: 
www.clarkstoniugby.oom. 

$19.95 Adults • $8.,95tlnllar'en 
. "Plus Taiand 20% Gratuity 

Entrees Station Salad Station . 
HandCarveCI ShrimP Codttail AS$ortedcakes 

Ham & Prime Rib Smoked Fish Cookies 
Chicken Pi(atta Seafood Salad' . Brownies 

. Pancakes. . BakedCod PotatoSalilci Fresh Fiuit 
Made-To.Order Omelets . ' AIl~ More! . . An,drAore! '. . .. Fresh Baked Pies 

For Info On BothEvent~.&BrunchReservationsCan 248;.391-19QO 
.', ,,,', "_.":-0.. "-" ." ,. '.,_." " ",; ," 'I' " .• ". 

· AT OLDE;WORLDCANtERBUBYv'IILAGE;: 
232sjoslyn Court, lake Orion JustJmiles()ffl-7S, Exit8ltt Joslyn Road 

. www.kin9~Courtcastle;com .' . 
• ~.- ....... t<, ., '", .. ir ,.... .. , ....... ':' II- .. • • , , • . .' ~ '.. .. :. " . 
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·.·VAlolves·k~ep. ·Farm:lngton·' •• tied 
BYWENDIREARJ)ON .' 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

'. . H:unter LayspnI;anaroundthe,back of 
\ Farmington's, net and aimed.theblill.With 

.. ,.~., 3:39rell1aininginthe fi,rsthalf pftheboys 
': varsity.1acrosse. game'on Thursday he . 
, poised and swung the ball into the net, . 

tying thegall1e atfive. 
i The boys keptitiriFarmington's,terri~ , 
'tory and after a few close misses took the 
.leadwith 20 seconds togo. Layson scored 
agairi offapassfroll1 Kevin O'Grady, 

Thelead was short lived as Farmington 
tied, gr~bbing . the ball '.from fa~e-off and 
heading to Clarkston's net. They scored 
'with 1.2 seconds left. Farmington ended 
'the game with the win, J 4-9. , 

The game WaS tied at nine points until 
the last three minutes ofthe game when 
'Farmington scored and continued to. 

"We had t().make some quick adjust
ments that didn't pan out for us," said 
fBrianKaniinskas, head coach. "As the 

,. game went onwe made some mistakes that 
we qan'tafford to make." . . 
. L.~ysonended the game with four goals 
andAndrew Miller made two in the first. 
halt: He didn't play in the secondhalfbe-

: .', 

. ca4se M was hurt befor~half till1e. 
Niqk Dem.attia stood out on the defen-

sive endfor the game. ' ... ' . 
. "Hehadagood.galUe,".said 
Kaminskas .. ··"He worked hilrd.onthe 
ground pall." . '.' . . . .. . .. ' 

The Wolves take on. OAA oppon,tmts 
Troy onThursdayand saw on Birming~ 
ham 'United on Tuesday. .'. .'. . 

"Birmingham is strong;" said 
Karninskas. "We have to come out fo
cused, . ready . to play and Plake sure we 
don't checkout Qfthe game early. Hope- . 
fully we can Pllt an entire 48minutes.to-
gether.'" .' .' . 

,Kaminskasals.o hopes the boys 
learned fr6m the Fanningtongame. 

"The . frustration from the season is 
growing on them a little bit," explained. 

, Kaminskas."It has beeria10ng season 
witl,t ~uries. We are starting to gethealthy. 
They are okay but getting distracted with 
where weare at right now." . . 

The boys currently hold a 4-6 record. 
JV plays ar'5 :30 on Thursday, varsity fol
lows. 

. TheyheadtoMidland onSaturday,JV ' 
begins at 12:30 p.m.,. varsity at 2:30 p.m .. 

with. the creatlono£a 
-~uDfid.W;le" 

• NOREFEIlRAL NECESSARY . 
• Lice.nsed O'rthodonticSpedalist 

: • No Interest Payment Plans 
. ~Mostli1surance Acceptecf 
• Traditional' andqe~rBraces 
• Invisibl,eAligners forTeens and Adults 

'20 Years Experience . 
... """n' ,'r ,,,' Hours 

.\ 

. .... 



" TopSoil 
Asphalt Tellrou~ 

Sand Gravel 
Woodehips 

Bobcat SeMel! 
248.230.6767 

248.625.5310 
'<'." 

,Tbissp~¢~ 
isre~erved ' 
'fi ' ,'f orYOUe 

Resldendal'Special1st 
Llginsed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

F~Estlinates ' 
Reasonable Rates 

, ' Drywall, Plumbing, 
Ehictrieal 

, Carpentry, and much 
, more! 

Fast,' Friendly Service' 

OR LESS 

248-6345047 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

'QuaUiY',"!'W9rkm~lIshlp 
.. eln\erior • Exterior 

.. DryWall ,Rep(;Ms 
. e Te~rec!Ceilings 

elighlCarperitry 
~. kiccrl' CIcIrksIon 

, ~fOt;(!''III!~~ 
fREE ESTIMATES' , 

625-5638 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPE1TfOR.'S PR.lCE 

&wARiWm" 
itOOFDE.ICING , 

, Seriidng OaklandB! 
Lapeer Counties ' 

Year Roun4Service . 
. MI license No. 63,.008"1 
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Pink.$parttes·exciied-tohetp, one $. . ····<ataJime 
, . . , . '.' . j . .,' .. ,," ': : ,-.' ~' , •. ~,.". ,:., . ' ." , ,'.: ',' 

. BYWENJ.)IREARDoN . people and thisisour wayofhelping out.'~ 
Clarkston News StaJf Writer . Gualtieri's voice filled with sadness as she 

TbreewoInen from Springfield Township thoughf back to astudeiJ.t she once had· 
are ready to lace their sneakers as they walk whos~ 'm.omwasdiagnosedfofthe time",ith . 
forbre~~cancer. .' .... ...• breast cancer· and she wentto the funeral at 
. . The .flink Sparties, Ilstheycllll them- Christmas time. . . . . 
. selves, traveho Bostonfor a~9milewalk ori . . "I got another call. fronl another parent, 
May. i;;';m4 '16for tlieAvonFoun4ation. . ... she \Vasf!l~odiagnosedfOJ;the secondtiine," 

KeJJY Ollllltierisawinf0nnationaboutthe shenoteq. "We have a neighbor who.is . a 
walkjnShapemagazine and called her neigh- sUrViyorof 12 years; It iglOo close to horne. " 
borand neighbor· Kelly Kujala teUingher They. were intrigued by. the AvonFoun~ 
abotltit, SInce they did'a triathlon last year dation because they help women diagnosed 
in Chiqago fOr breast cancer. with cancer a means to. pay for treatmend,f . 

Gualtierisl.'readthe word toKaty Nicosia; they dOIi'thave medical insurance. 
who called her sister-in~lawinBoston,who . "We liked that,'; said Gualtieri."Theyalso 
was a survivor.Allthree. decided out of the doa lot of preventative v,:ork with womeil 
ninelocationsthe walkwas happening~ Bos-· who can't afford m;unmograms.The founda
ton \Vas the. place they needed to· do it. tion brQke it downmthatevery $100 is a rnam~ 

They began walking for breast cancer be- mogramforsomeo~e who can't afford it. " 
cause because offriendsand faniiUes. Also, The PirikSparties set their goal for $10,000 
as teachers· -Gualtieri teaches seventh grade and get closer every day throughfundraisers 
at Sasfulbaw Middle School, Nicosia isa they held at Cherry Hill Lanes and JO's Key 
. Spe<lChteacher at the SP1CpprogtaJP, and Club. 
Kujala/ teachesa~ Adams plementa{}' in "It was a lot of full with a lot of local 
Waterf0rd.>They all had . studel)~ ··with par~ businesses. support donating items and .. si-

. ents. going through itol'bad survived it. lentauctionprizes,"sai<l Gualtieri .. "Wehad 
"We care about our students' beyoild the complete stiangersgivingus money forrame 

, years we have them;" said oualtieri, a ticketS."· .. 
Sashabaw. Middle SchOol seventh. grade They· found overpouring support froJ;ll 
teacher. ·"You always hope thebesl·f()r friends, coworkers and 'staff·members 

The. PinkSparties, Katy Nicosia, KeUyKujalaand KerriGualtl~rl. r .. ,u.u·,u,·,u" 
v/ded . . . . 

throughol:at the district. 
. "Some people we didn't even ask came 

up and saidl heard you. are collecting," said 
Gualtieri. 

: Donations are still be excepted for their 
walk in May. 

Por moreiilformlltioIl,or to. donate go to 
av(:mw4org,select doriate and type in their 
teamname - PinkSparties. . .... 

. "We are walking for· friends who have 

,ti~n heroes through .theirefforts· of fighting 
it, our friends,ourcollegUe~, students par
entswhohaVelhad~t, out students, and our 

. <laughters,"said GUalti~ri. "If we get more 
than $lO,OOO.jn donations wewiUbetbrilled:' 

. The Avon.FoUildatic;mfocusesonbreast 
cancer and domesticviolence.Pof.J;llorein
fOmiatioll about tlleA\1on:PouIldation . visit 
www.avonf()ul)dation;org or call 

. l.866.50SAVON. . 

.. ·TGP·P"~ieians··team···.···IJp .. ··in·.C'faF.tol1·· 
. .to·offerchrollic··backpainpatientsthe·····mostadv811Cec!, 

, . . .... . .. tr~atrtlentoptiiQnsin. th~ States! 
. ' ",'. '. ".'i . . . 

. Todd Un inger, M.D. . La~riCeRapp;M:D. 

The renowned physicians of Neuro Pain Consultants are proucitc)announce agro.undbreaking medical~ffiliationwithMichigan'sleadiJlg'spijciali$t in 
Spinal Decompression. pr,.Sol Cogan,·· DetrOit LionsT~am 'D.C,·and founderofHealthQue$t's.Bac~&·NeckSolution.CentersofAmerica, 

, Providing the broadestrangeofco.nserV,ativecare options (ivail.able. Neuro.PainConsultaqts now more fully serves .•.. andmQre 
successfully treats. .. . in,d,ebilitatlng from disc.· . . ·pin.ched nerve.susing sa~e< . decompression·therapy . 

. ' ';""":.' .. " " ","'" ". ," 
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From ... Neil Willson, NancyStrole, lanArnold,andEvan Coleworkwith 
, other· Olarkston High School students and Boy Scqutsto clean-up Shultz Park. 

Dozens of volunteers came out, April 24, 
.for Davi$burg :Beauti:tication Day. , 

"We had a fantastic tum~out -more than 
70volunteers worked at foursites; "said Laura ' 
Moreau,Springfield Townsbip clerk. .' 

They cleared brush and picked, up trash on 
t()wnsbip propertyalongDavisburg Road from 
pilley toAndersonvilleRoad, including Shultz 
Park, Davisburg Cemetery, MillPond . Park, 
Rotary Park, Fire. Station #l,and downtown 
'Davisburg.: , 
, "We're excited so 'many people showed up 
to help," said townsbip SuperVisor Mike Trout.· 

, . 

"Commllnitr spirit is alive and well here in 
Davisburg.Weaccomplishedalot." ... ' . 

Volunteers were Jrom Davisburg Rotary, 
Davisburg.·I<nights ofColun;tbus;.Divme Merc:y 
parish chapter, Clarkston High School National, 
HpnorSociety, Friends of the Parks, Spring~ 
field GardenClub, BoyScoutTroop 192, down
town business~s, Springfield Township. offi~ 
cialsandstaff, and residents. .' 

Oalgand County'Parks~d Recalso hosted 
a volunteer dityat Rotary Park,. planting new 
pererinials. 

;-. Phil Custodio . 



Meet andG'reet, OaklandSingles,6p;m.,April May 8, Fourttains GoIt, 1i()~i()1\;~';',,:hpp 
28. Mesqi.liteCreek,7228 N.Maln Street. ,40 for, 9-10-11 
Mem,l,dan.cing, cash bar. 248-620-9300. ' .sregiani@comcast.net. 
****.* 

BeerUniv~rsity,ClirrkstonAreaChamberof 'Women~sExp?~,JO a.m.~2p.m;,May 8, 
Commerce,5-8:30 p;m., ApriL29 , Oakhurst " BridgewoodChl.ll:ch,'7<?75 Ratta,lee Lake', 
Golf ,& C()untry Club. Features eight styles , Road, 40vendorswlth health, skincare, cook-
of Michigan beers. $50, or $35 through April ~==:;~~~:;~::~~==;!==~==E;::;~::~!;;!;=::==~~./ ,jng,jeweIty, scrtlpbooking,candles, photog-

, 23. 248~625~8055. ' .. raphy, home decor,' etc. ,Benefits Relay for 
***' 

, 40th reunion planning meeting, parkston • 
High 8chool Class of 1970, 6:30p.m., April 
29, Clarkston JuniorHigh School, 6595 
WaldonRoad (fortner highschool). Call Jane 
J{ichard Jones, 248"625-3069. 

*** 
Adoption Fair, OaklandPetAdoptionCenter 
and B ailey LakeElementary C.A.T,S., Con
necting Academics Through Service, 4-5 p.m., , 
April 29 , ~051 Pine Knob Road. 248·623-5300. 

*** ' ' 
Modern. alld oldies, coffee-house concert, 
with Matt Packer and Richard Kerry Thomp~ 
son, 7 p.m., May 1, Clarkst0l)tUnited Meth" 
odist Ch\U'chFel1o~shipHall, 6600 Waldon 
Road., Free-wiU offering,clonation for des
sert. Free babysitting avail~1:>leby calling the 
church by April 16.248.625-1611. , '.' *** 
A TeatoRememlJ~~,Frie,ndshipTea, 10:30 ' 
a.m.~2p:m"Mayl, Clarkston United Meth:' 
odist Church FeUowshipHall, 6600 Waldon 

, Road. $25, Benefits ESTHERS Children non. 
profit248~8904876. 

*** 
Golffor 50+, May 5-Aug; 24. Heather High
lands, Davisburg. Flexible non"league play. 
$12admin fee; $8 greens fee. Carts extra,248-
625-8231. 

Jenn.lfer',$~~ISkiof VlfhiteLflke; left;, and Mlk~ ·CaVitlof Waterf()rd,re
hearfle 'a··sce.,e.from .• .. AlmQflt.lVla1ne," 'a ,rOmantic comedy by Clarkston ' 
VillagePlayers;ShC)wtimes ~re 8·p'I11.,Friday~-Saturc:JilYfl;'7:30p~I11.,.Thurs

, day;2p;l11. $unday, May 7-'8, 14-16, . 20-22~ .. at ~I!Pot Theater, 4861 White 
LakeRoad~Ticketsare $13,Friday-Saturday; $1tThursday, Sunday. Call 

, '248-575-4104. ' 

Co-op teachers, mmris;friends for brunch by -ments. St. Danierc:ushing Center, 7010 Val-
* * * Brioni Cafe. $20.248-625-2368. ley Park.,248-891-89~8. 

Mother's Day brunch, 9:30-11:30a.m.,May *** *"'* 
8, Clarkston United Methodist ChUrch; 600 Singles Dance, Bethany North Oakland, 8 JunioI'GoIf TourD;lIIleqt Qualifierforboys 
Waldon Road. Join. current,· past Clarkston p.in.-12 a.m., May 8, $12. Dan.cing, refresh- andgirlsa$ed9~18, ClarkstonAreaOp\imists" 

SWAN 
forLIFE 

oJ,K.through Sth grade 
oSmallclasssize . 
° 12Sac:re cainp~s , 
° ReCognized,its; an Evergreen SchC)OI , 
~ExC:f!llentchalieriging , 

academic program 
° BJisservice .' ' 
° Extensive a~erschool 

Life; 248-625-1344. 

*** 
',Mother's Day Fat~Bike40CliarltyRide, 
'LendafIelpingHand,8a.m;~3p.m.,May9. 
Routes from 848 miles, meetatIndependence 
Elementary, 6850Hl.lbbardRoad. 248-394~ , 
1415. 

, Fundraisers,5-8p.m., May lQ,Clarkst,ort 
High School senior all-night party; May 18, 
qarkston Girls Varsity Softball. Pete 's Co. 
ney,6160DbQe Highway. ' 

*** 
Treasures and 1\:eatS, Neighbor for Neigh
borsprlng fundraiser, 9:30 a.m.~3:30 p.m., May 
14-15, Hart Community Center, Davisburg's ' 

, Mill Pond Park. One-Of-a-kind items, baked 
goods. Proceeds help local families in need. 
248..634-09()(1; 

*** 
, R(llayF()r Life.of Clarkston, 24-ho\lc 
, fundraiser for American Cancer, ~ociety, May 
1~-.16.ClarkstoriJuniorHigh 8chool16595 

; WalclonRoad.248-663-34i4. 

*** 
CommunityAwardsBreakfast,1:30"9·a.m., 
May 20, Clarkston Community Ch\U'ch, 6300 
Clarkston Road. Purchase tickets, $8, before 
May 7,248-6234327; 

*** 
Angels Place Race; 5K RunlWalkbenefitlng 
the dev~lopmen\:ally disabled, 9:30a.m., May 



Lumberyard • 
. cle,anup 

J)avisb\1rg \loluIlt~er~ fin
ish~d. the.day'swork,. Appl 
24, .b~ .clearitlg Springfield' 
Township'sne~estproperty 

.acqui&ition, thefonner lum-
bei'yarda:tAridersonvjlleand 
Broad:way. ' ' .. 

AjtetCleanupand evalu" 
ation of utilities,septic,and 

" other systems,the township 
will work on redevelopiriS the 

·prpperty. 



., . , 

·l" 
• i. 

Advonce.d 
. Clarkston 

Advanced Allergy & Asthmalsa fullscopeAUer~lYand.· 
Immunology .servlce. 'Dr. R,ebaJohnson has experience In 
tr.eatlng children and qdults, with conditions ranglng.from: 

.. Allergies .'Cop9,estion 
• Asthma ' • "C()ugh . 
• Sinu~.lnf~etlons •. Post Nasal 
... Wheezing • Hives 
-Recurrent Infections 

Dr. Reba Johnson Is a 
Board Certltred·. AllergIst. 

CaUtoday . 
to make .yourappointment 

248.384.8310 

Reba Johnson 
Pediatric 
Clc:ukston Mealcal tlulle:lll 
5701 Bow 
SultellO 
Clarkston, M148346 ' 

Ahhh,spririgtime in Michigan:t It's 
prime planting season because soil.andair 
temperatures are finally . 
Seedlings have time to 

. adjusttQthe stresso( 
sunlight because the 
spriog sun is not as 
harsh and the summer 
sun. Dig in using the ' 
following tipsforbest 
results: 

. LOok at theblgpl~ure;Even 
you're only tackllngoneelerrent at a time, 
consider desi~ning the entir~ area before 
you begin: .. 

Know youfzone.Mosl of Michigan 
falls into tile Zone 5 category ofthe>United 
StatesOepartmentofAgricultureGrowing 

. Zo~esmap.Choosezone5 piantstoensute 
you purchase plantscompatib!e with the 
climate i"Michigan. 

Pick your plants. C'On!jider the size 
plants Will reach afmaturity,l,ght 
requirements, heat and wind ~olerance, 

color and texture,shape and form, and 
finally blooming cycle; Keep massive trees 
and shrubs far from your home's 
foundation and waterlines. 

Think ahead to. save money. You 
mightwahtto pick h~artyplants that grow 
and spreaq qllickly .for futlm~ replanting . 
opportunities. 

Pick your day. Plant onaday that is 
not too. sunny, too cold, toowindyortoo 
hot tC).giveyoungplantstheirbeststart .. 

FolJovilnstructlons,Oiga hole as 
deep andaboutt-:viceas wide jlsthe. clump 
ohlirt surroUnding the roots of the plant 
Clnd follow planting instructions; Fillthe 
hole .~ way with djrt, f,ill the rest: with 
let it drain Clnd thenfiU the rest of thellole 
with dirt. 

Keep weeds frc:Irri taking over. Pull 
all weeds, give beds a fresh layer of mulch 
to keep the weeds down all.d 5011 moist . 

Qid you know that Michigan is th,e 
second l1igl1est producer of bedding 
(annuai) plants in the nation t Enjoyl 

Clnrk!:ltnn. Michigan ai'Jd·hasbeen makllJg the world Q 

forexcl'Usil(e.emailtlpsand #Jeci(J/s at 

.ClarkstonOptimiSt Clu~r~c:enily honor~~ fifth-graclf!rMatthe\IVDei=initla.nd, 
• fourth~grader" M!lureen.Stewart.'as.~tud~l'lt ... Citi%ens·OftlleMpl'lth •.• for' April. 
FroiTIleft;Optirriisl Pre~identSu~ Ring and Springfield Plains Elementary 
PrincipaIK.C; "Lellstandwith 'DeFinis;$tewartstands with her· Independence 
Elementaryteachel",Jenny Mc~in,n.Photo provided ,., 

, " . ',-. ._"')": ','., :,,".' ,-'. ,.'" ' " '-" 



'. .. .... .... .. .~ll!:\'" ..... . 
· .f?r~~l}ef\'Ut!*~t0~Q8.'S. ~iSd~JIl .. 

" . .·Qfintelligence abolittbe*tb~tallows~em tij t~pl'oduce •.. 
1.'he4'}~lati()nsbip ~itij b4'ds and' animals is so·.C)rderly 

. thaty()u'dh~vetQbeblindriou()see thehandofGQij •.. 
~ .... I.:lf"I!l1 •..•... Thi~ leclme,to.thotights. ()f beau~.· Plants, \afteI'all,~e. 

. beautifuI:EvendandeUo~~ in thedghtplacem:e wondroqs 

plays 
live... < . . ... 

L~stSuJiday,theshow'waS . 
Myyguhgiilqqlt daughter, .~ 
ex.traordi~iUr~, letouta . .. . •. ...... .' .' 
trati()n as . she declared .'. .. . . ,this episode' 
coul<ln'tpossibly he, as good as tbe0tllers. ' 

After an, \Vhat'scuter than dolphins;pri
mates,orcuc;ldly bears?4nd isn't "cute1'thewayeyerything 
needs to be evaluated? . ". ...... 

Atpne poiJ:).t,thecatnera got up cl()se and personal with a 
Venus Fly Trap, well. known to most .of us from our grade 
school yearswhenour teachers allowed us to place bogs in 
the plantand 'watch with childish voyeurism asthebugmet 
his demise> . . 

IreoiarkedtPInyhusband(with my now fully mature sense 
of sensationalism) that itwasamazing that God had thought 
all of this through when he created QUI' world.. . . 

The shoW. continued with.abs?hltelymarvelous .stories 
of plants that hllveadaptedtogr()wth with()ut.nutlients· or 
wa,terin some{)arts of the world, and how:they:ha:ve a senSe 

·tobehoId; .'. . •....... '. .... . ..... ' .. '. .' .... ' ...•. 
~·~.Er(;~beaq6',mr:tboughtsturnedto God's wisdom. The 
boolc'ofWisc;lQiUprQC1lilins, "You have arranged all things by 
m~!lS~ean4nu~ber andwl(ight," '. . . 
. .... .'fruly;thisworld is .createdbeautiful, and! believe God is 

. '.' 'tryingtotellussometlilrig by tlUs very fact 
. Becallseereatloncomes forth' from God's goodness, . it 

·sha.res.inthat goodness.,.. "And God saw·' that··.it· was 
.gpod ... very go()c;l:"Godwilled hiscteation to us,and we are 
. enttustedwith Illaintaining.thisgoodness. 

I'm writingtms!lrticleon EarUtOay,adaysetasideforus . 
to give thought to how. weare treating our planet. ". 

Wbatare we dOi?g, or not doing, to contribute to the 
. goodoessandbeauty.ofour.planet? 

It'snoHoo late to celebrate Earth Day! Take a walk ?ut
side todayj\lstas aStartLook,listen; and touch the earth. 
Spend ten minutes Watching a bird make a nest. Smile as you 
watch squirrelsscam,perup a forbidden birdfeeder. 
' .. ' ThenJ.ll~e a resolution to doyour partin contribu.til1gto . 
this wondrous.and beautiful gift from God. The earth will be 
glady()udi~. .' . . 

.. ,CherylSmitltisdirector o/Adult F'aithForirzatiotiat St. 
Danie,l Catho.lic Church. . . 

[flour churches ... 
" , '" .' - -' ,', . ".' '. ',,' '. -:' ,,' '~ 

r. '.I 

Dave ~am!!eY'sFin~nciarPeaceiJni"er~ity, bibli~ 
.··caltybasecl,,·fin~ncial,wof~sh()pfotey,erYoJ:).e'; Sun~' 
days;+p,io:.Calv~.L~theranChuI:cb.;··~805·Blue~ 

, grass Drive; 248~625~1611. .. . '. . '. . ** * 
MetaphysicarBibl.eStudy~$uIl9ays;8:30a.m./dis~ 
cover . the ,inner,~piritqal.me!lriiQg :l;leh~J:).dt~e:sto~ 
ries. Pe.ace t] Ility·. Chqrch, 8080A.Ort()nville Road. 
248..625-5192. . ...... .... •....... . 

*** 
.Be~hanYNbrth, peer SUPl'()ft toalLfaith,s d6aling 
. with divorceor.separation, general meeting,7:30p.m., 
fourth Monday,. Cushing Center, St. DanielCatholic 
Church, 7010 Val.ey Park, call Tim, 218-628-6825, or 
JOantt. 248~673-2539. . . 

*** 
Divorce Care supportgroup~Tu~sday, 6p:m.,Cal
vary I.,.utheran Church, 6805' Bluegrass Drive. 

. Childcare provided.248-625~3288. 
". . ** * 

We()nesdayEvening FEAST, dinner at 6p.m., wor
shipat6:50p.1n., classes for all ages, 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. 
Free nursery. Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bloe
gr,ass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
A Courseln l\iiracles, self-study course removing 
blocks to awareness of . love's preseI).ce. Study 
groupsrWedriesday, 12 p.In.;'(~ufsda)';'5:3p,p;m.; 
Saturi:lay; 1 ta.m,Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
'. '.' In Our Churches

J
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They are paying on the spotfor 
my stuff UnbelievableI! 

By CHRISTINA BUTLER . 
STAFF WRITER 

Spokesperson for the event said he 
expects to spend in excess of $2001000.00 
this week for vintage items and precious 
metals· from . local residents. Here are'some 
examples of what is going on in the event 
that started yesterday in the Holida.y Inn 
Express. . 

One person sold an old Gtbson guitar 
thafwaspurchased in the 1960's for less . 
than $250.00 to·acollectoratthe event for 
$2175.00 

Anotherpyrson had a pocket watch'. 
collection that sold for $4600.00., with ()ne 
of the watches in this collection bringing 
$375.00 of1i1e$4600.00talley. 

Ahusbandand wife brought in a box 
of old JeWelry, wristwatches, coins,' and 
two' Gennan . daggers from WW2 and left 
$785.00 richer. 

This is cool that something like this 
would come here bour toWli Where else 
would this stuff ever be sold? Theri:fihe& 
has teamed up withthe.collectorsJor a24 . 
monthtourof the UniteclStates, both big and 
small towns to gems. 

. . 

Items of Interest: 
Vintage Guitars:, 

Ml,ll1:in, Gibson,.Fender, National, 
Rickenbacker, Gretsch, Mandolins, 
BanJos and others. 

Pocket Watches: 
, Hamilton, Illinois,Waltham, Patek 

Phillipe,Ball, Howard, South Bend, 
Elgin and others . 
Wrist watches: .Omega, Accutron, 
LOIlgines,. Hamilton, Breitling· and 
many more. 

Old paper money: United States, 
Confederate States,Blanket Bills, 
$1 000.00 bills and more. . 

Antique Toys: Trains, Tin wind
ups, Mechanica.l Banks, Robots, 
Pressed Steel trucks, and many 
more; 

War Memorabilia: Swords, 
Bayonets, Helmets,'Gerinan, . 
Confederate, Union, USA, and 
others. 

Above: Refinery representatives will be on hand through Saturday to purchase all gold, 
silver and platinum items, as well as coins. Public welcome! 

D"'OSC8$hioJ8$18r11V"'" 
··i •• r"' .......... '''·.·. 
....... '·11' ....... 20_000 idi:Wa.rIorill' '. ,... . .. ; ..... . 

. . ' .. '- ' '- . ,'" > ...... ' .. '!:' " 

ByCHRI$T1NAJ3UTLER On the oth~sideofthe ropm 
STAFF;WRITER: . . ... : ~. wererepresentativ~8from,1he'Antique 
...;..,.;:.~~_~--_~.....,-- . Association.TheY·Wetepurc~iDg.au 

"Th~first . day ofthe"S . day typesofguitars,~ecurren.cybi11Sdated . 
,reclati)ationdrive in Wat~rford was' . before 1923, militaryite'n1S andpoc~et . 
a .hit<with: those looking. to sen their watcheS. One\Vatchwas JI]ll'ChaSedby 

, gold and ,silver. RepreseIltatives.·were a coUectorinMontanafor$83Sdollats; 
on hand .Tuesaay .purchasing·aUtypes ·There.were.Pile~;()f~terling sijvefitems· 
of unwanted' and broken je~ehy. Ail like oldsilverwaresets!Uldteapots.6ne 
estima~SS· people . left. the. event wj1;h gentleman rolled'a,caifin With: 3 boxes 
ovei'$.ZOO 'doUarS:from' olgclass,ring~J. fullof silvercoins.Go~j'dtIicia1s 

. wedding'bllIlds, herringbones, .and ,gofd ~~,sp'endingo.y~r $80,Opptbefu'st· 
. ·J~e,.tl,L,~'~.gP~~~~l.,~fo~'l964~;W~,.day. df,.thtt eyent,. ,." , fkB,Iian, .,.~ . 
., brillgmg'1)fg'ptefu1itmS 1iS'<welf.::gilverWith:.OhioVallesai . '\ha\r'e'hlld8ri: 
·····.d()@Si'.;baJ.Y~~;.:ana:·,~~j~V.ed2in,.; ove~hefuringZmtnltltbiS~dityra1d 

~==~~-:s~.~~~*Jf~ 
. 'aw~Y~th:o'lei:,$1209.()Q~'~elling ~ . . roDs .tIUyugh, SatQr(laY;'~1hee~etitis free 

. ',' '.ori~n.al$20gol~~iece~'from18'8~.""~', ' ....... ,and.the.puhli~is",elC()nie.: .' ..... ,; .' 
.)".,!):.~,!tj~J~,~'~~i.;,<d, :.1:",' ~··~·,·:"~~~\;j~",;~;',Mt~'t\! V:/fi!~'(~.~\1(I.fJ~t.()~f( ': ,,:1,;; .. / 
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. In,onrchurches . 

Ortonville Road. 248~625-5192. , . 

** '" P.A.T.B.-Pray AndThillgs Happen: Spin
'. tualTools for Enhanclng LifeaftdLiving . 
. Thursdays, 7 p;m;,PeaceUnity, 8080A 
. Ortonville Road. 248~625-5l92 

* * * . , " , 

.' lJnemployedMell'sCommunity Support 
Group, Btidgewood Church, Compassion, 
prayer, encouragement,witp.. netwQrking, 

. job search, skill development;248-625~1344, 0, 

. ' 

Like "tQ, Joi,n" . 
in' ··Spirit~uoal .' 
MatterS? 

, . 

'Calf'usat 
. - .-

248~625-3370 

SU\Jo~Y;M~Y~~cl 
G ~IO\J Of.. T'Pn~ 

\ mile,'-mi1eand 5 mile tt41A!es 
. '. fl-E!gi~!~tion\S \\~~~\:oQ.pm 

. .f1a,eenotc\ogs' and "eve~ge~ fot1- all!. '. ' 
'. -r-shi(Z.ts!-ro$h.tdenfswlth$~+lnptedge$, . 

QdlAtisW'\U\ $\00+ in pte.'" -famill~wiih$~+ l"pledges' 
I\.thtt"'€~wt~o p~ 

• T~t1-n 'In,o~t1-pt~e ° ·sh~et .. 't\Y\~~ente~ ... ·to, win! 
Aspecl4l.thQ~ .• ·to· ~~~gel'~~$.spons~! 

60\..0·····, . 
O(t.. \..4p.(l.,f)a,hs ~tnph' .. Ghi~t4tlic . 

.... S\tv~ 
f)(I-•. GtIQ~,~"".'. oe..~ttd ~Aime4!' f,4\'e(l.. . 

Smtth'$Wpo$tll ' '. C.\4f4'slon'~ '\Metli~ JAatUet ttesetltt(h 

'., b~O~4E. .... 
~~~~!\~,A!Io~ej'4t\AvJ . ~. ~~f,olleY\ 
.', ,::".:'::,5~PPb~tt~.?pO,,~~~s' .::' ". '.' 
'\:a~~':~q~lt>A~. 'T~ r.~~@.A~W~ 

. ""': . ;,~",':-;':~:'-;':6~gotz.~J. MtlnsOlA(l.iOOS,:,.·.~·.;,'.· ... 

/ 



',' "Over .70 stuclenistlQocleOthe,' stage for 
opening act of Bailey Lake Elem,entary's Tal~ 

" ,ent Show 'on Friday night. 
They welcpmed th¢audience with a song. 

and d~c¢ to '~:ae Our Guest" from Disney's 
. Beauty and the B~!lst. , " , . ' ",' 

Families and friends' were e~tr~c~d by , 
, ", th~va~ttalent. ev~~one ~r9ilght~ ih~ sUl$e, , 

., 'smgmgand, <iancmg were ",among, the ,top ,", 
,t~¢ntsportrayed .. Btlr:a' comedY,act'from., 
~pencerKerrigan and Jacob Jones hadqark
ston JunIor High SchoQl', auditorium in 
giggles. ' , , , 

,'Photo stOfyby W6ridiReardon 



Readers young and old fiUed theIn- terest at the annual library used book 
depel}denceTownsbipLibrary confer- . sille, April 23. Books were sold for a 
ence room, searching for books of in- . couple of dollars. 

··Council examines issues facing older adults 
0.11 Monday, May 3,201Q,.the ru,muillOak. 

land CountY; Senior Advisory COllDCil Meet
ing incollaborati.on with. the Senior planning 

, Coalition for Oakland County will exarnine.an 
amiy of is/lues pertaining to older adults ill 
Oakland County. Registration begirisat8:30 
a,m., with tbeo.ne hbur program starting at 
9:00a.m., in the Executive Office, Building 41 
West, in Conference Rooms Aa & B,located 

at2100 Pontiac Lake Road inWaterford, Michi
gan .. 

Oakland County Executive L. Brooks 
Patterson will welcome participants at this free 
public me~titlg. The. program will focus o.nIs
sues of Concerri for20l 0, an Oakl!l11d County 
CommUnity Heillth Profile, andspeciillrecog
nition willbe given to volunteersillong with a 
volunteerrecruitment effort for Oak 65. 

. This ·event is sponsored. by the Oakland 
County Senior Advisory Council, the Senior 
Co.alition . of Oakland. County, . the. Area 
Agency I-Band The United Way of South-

. eastemMichigan. . 
For more information, contact Mary Strobe, 

at 248~858~0213 and 0aidOaklandandCounty 
Comniissioner and. Coalition Chair Hel~e 
Zackat248~5~7392, 

Calen(JJar· 
: ',.-." ,. --- '_. " ' .. ',',' 

of· events 
Bunco 50+; April 28, Adl,lltActivityCertter, 
6000 Clarkston Road; Pnzes .andligbt 
snacks. $3, Lunch available before play; 248-
625-8231. . .' .. 

*** 
Seni()r'isslles with Sheriff Mike Bouchard,· 

.. 2:3()"3:3Qp.m"May3, OarkstonSpeciaIty 
:.Hea1thcare,4800ClintonvilleRoad. 248-674-

·0903. 
*** 

Men's 50+ Softball, Practices on l\1onday~, 
\Vednesdays, Fridays in Apdl at 
Clintonwood Park. Lea~egrunesstart in 
May. All skill levels welcome. can 248~625-
8.231 and leave name, address.·· 

*** 
~ickleballfor Adults 50+, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., 

.. two hours, $3; Fridays, 9a.m.-12 p.m., and . 
Tuesdays, 6-9. p.m;; three hours, $4: First . 
CongregationillChurch, 5449 Clarkston· . 
RoacLAllskilllevelswelcome.248-625-8231. 

. ,.' . ' 

Som,allfor 50+ Women, practices inApri1, 
games Tuesday evenings beginning in 
May. 248-62S-8231. 

*** 
Lunches for 50:1-, Thursdays, 12 p.m., made'
from-scratch. $5 donation. Independence 
Township Adult ActivitiesCenter,600Q 
Clarkston Road. Make reservation by Mon
day before, 248-625-8231. 

.. *** 
Young At Heart ActiveAclu.lts, Springfi,eld 
Tovvnship Parks and Rec, ThursdayS, 11:30 
a.m.-l :30 p.Il).,lunchatnoon. Guest speak~ 
ers, . musuc, fit 1d trips, parties, mov~es, 
ganies. Hart Community Center in 
Davisburg. $5/iumuaI.$4/lunch. 

*** 
Golf Clinic for 50+, TbUl'sdays, l\1ay6,3, 
20,27,.SashabawPlains Park,5620Maybee 
Road. New, 9~ 11:30 a.m; brushing iip,lQ:30 
am-12p.m $45. 248-625"8231. 

·'·711"· ...... .... ··B':l······"I\:IE ··.··B·· .. ·····il,:I~A~I .. ......•. .•..•..... . ·· .. ·.e .................. ,', ··~UE;' .. ;.:a;..I}rll·;Vl~· 
'-', , "",.-, ': ,b.",,·'·, , . " "'" :' . ,-' _'" -', -', ' .. - c,_ .,' 

. on our website Jinks VOUto~llof"ourpltJuRES 
~oVl~~""~i.,se,artdp.ul'C:l1'se~6e .. 

photograp~'s'~.~_t·"at~red ... y"u:or·~r.,neon •. you 
.... knowll,r'heClarlBtonNews ' 

'-' . '.;- ,"" - .' ," '. 
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: ,..~:"- NWl~yA;. SQ~, 61, 

, 'lJettY'Fa:rleyof~dBlanc,fonneriyof 
Roch~ter,pass¢d aw~y April 20, 2010, at age 

'87. . .' .. 
She. was preceded in death . byherhus~ 

~and Lloyd."Lee."She was. the lU0therof 
Carlene (Joseph) Young,Janice(Jim) BachJ,lsz 
and SusiUl(George) Davls;~andmotherof 
10; .great grandmotherof .. 28;. great great 
grandmother cifsix. Mrs. Farley was theold
est of eight children,· of which four survive: 
Phyllis Russell, . David Bess, Jeanette. (Jas" 
per) Weiss, and JoAnn Taft. She. is also sur •. 
vived by numerous nieces andnephews. 

The family would liketothankthenurses 
and staff of Genesys Convalescent Center 
for their loving care of Betty for the last seven 
years. 

Funeral service was April 24 at the Lewis 
E.Wmt&SonFuneralHome,Clarkston.Pri
vateinterlllentWhite Chapel Cemefery.Me
mona:ls m!ly b.emade to GenesyslIospi~e. 
Online guestbook 
www.wintiuneralhollle.com ... ' . . 

. Niinc.y ADn'Sounut of. ~:'I8l'kSt(m 
awaY,Apt:i!·· 2010, '. 
. 'She Will> the b' elovedl. 
wife and soulmate 
Larry· R.Sounart; 
mother . of. l"',"ntl~ ... • 

. Sounai'tand. 
(Gwen) SolllnlU1t;joyful 
grandmother' of 
Miscovich,JuliatlIle .... 

.C!J,arlotl:e Sounart; 10v~ 
ing .sistetofGerald p.' 
CDonna) Dutkowski; 
and aunt ofCoUrfney)JutkowskL . . 

Mrs. Sounart wasa4edicated teacher in 
the·Carman"Ain.sworth··· Sc~ool District's 
Ranel~ls Elementary for 34 years. She was 
honored twice in Who's Who of Teachers. 

.Memorial Seryicewas April 27 at the 
Lewis E:Wint& Son Funeral Home, 
C:latkston.Memorials maybe maele to the 
American Cancer Society. Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Mary Jane Naz, ··87" 

nf l'ieli<ti)ilg '. 'hi i, .V. . ...... ~ 
Jane .enj()yedth,e~, 
. '. . also·h,ad.;t 

wondeIful' '. adventllreand . loved . t~ 
travel.; '. , ' . 

Funeralservice'wasApri126atthe ~wi~ , 
B:Wint 8l. SonlFunetalHome, Clarkston. In
,termentJ .. akeviewCeiiietety.'Memonills may 
be madetoSt Bartholomew's Anglican'" 
Church, Swartz Creek. OrUine guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhoml:).com. 

William J . Conger, 89. 
William Joseph Conger passed away on 

Aprili4,2010,attheage . 
of89. 

Mr, Conger was a 
very proud Wodel "'at' 
IT veteraniUld belonge4 
tothe5thDistri~tV;F.w., . 
Post 334in Lake Orion 
and served as apa~t 

' .. MaryJaneNaz of Clarkston passed away; commander. William was 
Apri121, 2010;atage 87. active in the creation of 

She was preceded in death by herhus-the Lake OrionWar Me~ 
band Or. JohitNaz and sister' Rose Holden; niorial. .'. 

. MichaelT. Schomer, 22 

Michael Thomas Schomer of Waterford dearm()therOfMary Lisa (Robert) Ahlers and . lIe is survived by his loving wife of 45 
passed away unexpectedly, April 21,20 10,' at Candace (Peter) Cramer; and sister of Helen .y~s, Hazel; daughters Gale (Dennis ) Koster, 
age22~ . '. .... .' Teiclunan. . . . Brenda (Michael)Polselli;Donna (Christo-

'. He was thelovingson of Cindy and Kent Mrs. Nazearned her,Mas.ter's Degree in . pher) Shaverandeight!ovely graiidchildre:n, 
Schomer; beloved brother of Danil:)lle .social work from Wayne~tate University. Tim (Anly)Crain, Michael (Lilura) Baughey,' 

. Schomer;grandsonqfJim andShirle)T Heath Duringhel:: career,she worked atAmerican, Lea:h,Tina, Johnny, Micayla, Grantand'Mat~ 
and Fnmk and Mary LOI,lSchomer; nephew Red Cross in HonoMu, Hawaii; Women's thew and one great granddaughter, Sophia. 
of LindaJleath, NancY:rvfcRoberts, Ian .' Hospital, nowHutzelHospita:l, aiidatWayne· He is survived by brother John (Patti}Con~ 
Sch,oIller, and Bruce Scl\omer; itlsosurvived County General in Detroit. . ' get of California. . 
by man)' cousins and frie~. Mary Jane was a founding member of Private family services were heldand.he 

... Mr,Schomer attendeaEastern Michigan 'Church of Resurrection, Clarkston. Shewillbelaid to rest atthe.Great Lakes Nati()nal 
University and was a brother of Sigma Nu served as a churohschool teacher for many CeiIletary'in Holly, 1yfich.Meo19rial donations 
Fra.teinity. . .' . years and also served as chairman of thelit~may be made to the Lake OrionWar Memo~ 

Memorhil Service was April 24'at the urgy and music cOmmitteys.She was also a rial at www.orion.lib.mi.us/o-wlTh 
Lewis. E .. ' Wint.& • Son Funeral Home, '16n~ememberofBible Study Fellowship 
Clarkston. In.lieu of flowets,.memorialsmay anel Community Bible Study. . 
be madeto SrgmaNu,aternitY at Eastern. She~as a Jounding member'. of the 

Online ..' guestbook, Waterford BookReview and helpedestab~ 
wWW.wintfuneralhome~com. lish the first public librar,y inWaterford. She 

. . 

Obituaries updated a.t 
Clarkstonnews~com· . 

'"~~":;n'.~!~~.I:;;i~lr:.~ I:' 
;~~,;~j,~(,u .. '.' 

~~~t~~~~$ 
'<at'Wl'rtt·.,IS·. 

WintFune;aIHomeinCI~kstonof~ 
fen a lilleof unique items .c.alled 
Thumbies whicharecr¢atedJrolll the 
fingerprint~ of.a loved Qne ..... ' . 

. . The keepsakes'c:r~ator,. Meadow 
Hill, titkesan ink fingerprint andturns 
it into a three~dimensioD.aI'replicaof 
the print in sterling silver or 14k yel~ 
low or white 
gold. ........-

. The pieces are 
designed as 

. charms that can 
be worn on 
cbains or brace
lets, . mounted on 
objects such as a 
poclCet knife or 
money clip, or . 
embedded in 
Lttcitefor use as . 
a keydng; 'fhe' .'. .... '. 
fingerprints can also be laid into a . 
rimm.ed beut orremem~raiicering. • 

"These keepsakes really do help," 
saidTimCurrier, FuneralDirector at the 
Lewis E. Wint& Son FUIleralHome, 
Clarkston. "You ca.n feel the . 
across the surface; and that 
somehow connects you to the memory. 
of someone who is 11,0 longer ~i~ you." 

Thumbies. work for .other kinds of . 
separation too ...,a child going away to 
college, a· sOQ or daughter deploying. 

. overseas, a l';arentretiring to a warmer 
climate, a grandparent moving into a 
Ilurslt1gfacility,evenfor.a pet, Currier 
said. 
. For more information about 

,; Thumbies keepsakes, contact WintFu~ 
neral Home at 248';()25-52~ 1. . 



· ... '. 

Registered Princip8J. ~.ranch Manager .' 

6467 Waldon Center Dr; Ste 1'10 329W. Silver lake Rd" 
Clarkston, MI 48346 'Fe!1ton, MI 4843.0 

Ph. 248-625-2993 I 810-5~3.1624 
Fx. 248~625-7(j32 ] 810-593-1~' 

Email.J~mes;kruzan~raymohdjame~.com 
wWw.RaymondJ,ames.cOni/JameSKruzan 

.., ·RAY:M0_J.A~tV$~ 
. 'FINANCIAL SERV(CES, JNtr 

Member FINRA/SIPC • -
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i'~~~~l ~!t@I!~p;NP.n~!l .Co]Juselor ope·l1:s. f)i'aeti<>e 
'.~ ·INDIEP'ENI)EHCE:r:W.P~···· . . 

. • NOTI6EdFj'OBLicHEA~ING~' BYTREVORKEISER . 
. The Independenqe town~hlp Planning Commission,· Oak- Clarksto~ New." sStaifj'" Writ(;!r . 
land County,Mlchlgan" wUI.holda. Publici Hearing on: . 

Tbuf,sday; MW'13; 201 () at:t:3.D. p.m. ' Afterbei.ng a YOuthpa~tor for 15 years as 
At Indepe"de"WTownshlp Meetlngl'looln, 6483 .' well as wdddrigin a residenti!llbehavior treat~ 
Waldon 'Center Qrlve, .Clarkston, Michigan; 48346 to men.t c.enter JouRic .. hey d, ecid, ed. to .purstie a. ' 

8l~Ql1~ta~cRt.E!l~11lt~'l1B1i11JltJ.B~~!1l ' consider the following: . . . 
File PC1I2010-001 s~ar line of work. ' , 

items Il2tIl"owedare: brush, farm traCtor'tlres,leaves'or 
grass clippings; stUlnPS, oil, propanE! tanks, pahit, flam' 
mabie IIqulds;concreieor brillks. No haZardous wa!ltewill 
be acc:ep1ed:lnformatloni'egarding household waste dis
posal Is located on Qur website at: spr:!ngfleld-twp.US. If 
possible, bag, box or bundl~ all trash.:. . 

No Commercial Dumpln.g. 
• •. ' •• '.0 .... " •••• '."." •• "' •••••• 
QUESTIONS: Calrthe Springfield Townstllp 

Supervlsor.'s Office at (248) 1I46-6!:i02 .. 
• • l/Io"rklng rn·QOnlun~tIOn·wlth1:;mlth"s· • 

Disposal fora. cleaner communltyl 
Publish: April 28.and May 5. . " . 

IJUUCNOTICE 

Tee 11me InvE!s!nientS; L;L.C .. Petitioner and '~.With th.e exp. erience I've, had wit.h 
. R06ertson Brothers Cornpany, Petitioner '. . , . 
. ConceptlJal Review for Amendment to PUD for Links adoles<;:entS and families, I wante<:!to stay kind 

Of Indepel1dence. '. .....• . . of in thafarea," he sai(l. . . '. 
, .1) Split. out 1.3511 Acres for Maintenance Building After. grad.·. ua. tin. g" fro.ni CO.r.nerstone. 

for Golf.Collrse·· '., . 
?)Replace thirteen (13), four(4)Ph)x Buildings, University. with a Master's Degree in .. 

flfty·tw~ (52)Vnlts wltl:! thirtY-Seven (37) Free' c~unseling,Richey decided to open his .own 
$'tandlngCon~omlnlum Units/Single Family . ., E' G di C . li PLLC 1 'ed 

. Haines Baypqlnt~ Blvd;.andT!l11berstoneWay,. praCtice, n.e . ounse ng, . ". ocat 
"Links of lndepe!1dence" West~ld!l9fSasha~aw in Winship;s building at 7183 N. Main Street, 

. Road b.etwe,en Waldon Road and May.beeRoad . suite L. . .. .' ... , 
08-27~326~01.thru 08~27-326-" 591ncl . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATTHE ABOVE ORDI- . ''The program at Cornerstone trains people . 
NANCE MAYBE EXAMINED at the Township Building for private practice thatthere is an advantage 
Department during regular !:Iuslness hours. Written com- there th. en with other degrees, he .. said. • "Tliat's 
ments may be sent to the Planning Commission clothe 
IndependenceTownshlpBl,llIdlng Departmant, ?4B3Waldon one of the things my professor always 
Center Drive, P;O; Box 69, Clarksto!1, MI 48347 prior to encouraged people and really encouraged me. 
the Public Hearing/Meeting, For further information call He felt like I had.the ability t() start Ii private 
(248) 625.:s111. . 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk practice.
u

, . 

The Township will provide the necessary; reasonable aux- . Since being a youth 'pastor Richey said 
iliary aids and servlces'to I.ndlvlduals with.dlsablllties at a . . .' . . 

. public hearingJmeeting upon advance notice In writing or "youth andfamilyUjs an area he really enjoys 
by ceiling' the Township Building Department (248) 625. and the impact is "stronger when tlie£amily is 

.. ' NOTICE ." 
. REQUEST FOAVARIANCE 

ZONING BOARD OF ApPEALS 

8111. . . . . 

AroundTown-.-----'---'-~-..,.....-....~-
'NOTICE IS:HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board,-qI1BI.I£ . *OTl£E 

of Appeals of the Charter Township 0/ Springfield will hold '1:~ca·y:se' ~-Peoplt-,v~nt to7t{now' 
a meeting on Wednesday, May. 19, 2010 beginning. at , '. . 
8:00 p.m.at·the Springfield Township Civic Center. 12000 !:INDEPEN DENCE TWP. 
~~~~~~:rg Rd.,' Davisburg, Michigan for the following . . SYNOPSIS 

~~~~gv~~~~:~UTES: THE CTtA~~=~~~~~~;~SF~:D~~~~gENCE 
OLD BUSINES.S: APRIL 20;2010 ' 
NEW BUSINESS: 1. The. i'E!9ular meeting ofthe Ch/lrter Township of Inde-

a. RequestfromCoreyO'Kane, 8709 Sherwood, pendence Board was called to order at 7:3Q p.m., at 
Davis!:lurg,:.MI, 48350 for the following\lari~ the Independence Township Hall; .'. .', . 
ance:Allow the applicant to retain ari existing. 2. RollCall: ptesani:" VanderVeeQ, Lohmeier, Wallace; 
addition resulting Ina south side yard set';' .' . RossO, Pettersofl, Wagner, Carson 
baCk of eighteen inches (18") and a north side9',. Absent: None 
yard setpack of nine feet, two inches (9'. 2")'· 3. The Agend,awasapproved as submitted. . 
for a total of ,ten f/ilet;.eightinches (10' 8") 4. The public forum opened at 7:31~p.m. and closed with 
rather than the required thirty (30) feet com- no One. speaking. . 
blnedsideyard setback; with at least one 5. ThefoliowingConsentAgendawasapprovedwiththe 
side 'being fifteen (15) fe:ei, per Section 25 of . removal of the Accounts Payable Chec~ Run: 
Springfield Tqwrlshlp Zoning Ordinance No. a. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of March 
26; This addition wasbuilf by the previous . t6,72010 , . 
homeowner without any approved permits. ·b. Approval of Liquor License Transfer -Outback' 

The property that )s the subject of this rE!qllest i$ . Steakhouse . '. '. .'. ' , 
located at 8709 SherwoOll In Springfield ToWnship and 6. Approved motion for the Township to renegoti"te with 
Is zo.ned R-3 One FaIliily Residential. 1".1.#07-10- ' Triumph Telecom.and CMC, form asubcomm!ttee to 
401-040: ',' . '. '. " , meet with the two providers and dElVelop hew propos-

b. RequefOtfrom Mark poo,yers, 9.653 Nqrman als to bring to the Board. 
Road, Clar\<Ston,' MI, 48348 for the following. . 7. Approved ballot language alld millage rate for Police 
variance; AlloiNthe constructionofa garage at 2.0547 for. a period>of four years. , 
With a·frorit y~rd setback of;thlrty'sevenfeet, 8. Approved ballot language ilild;rriillagefor additional' 

_six Incites (3T 6") ·rather. .than tile reqUired millage fo(i'olice at .895~for a period of four·years. 
fifty (SO) feet, and side yard setbacks of 9; . Approved ballotlanguage ani:lmiUage for Library at 
five (5)f~et and elevan (11) feet rather thanQ;69f qf'one mil! for a perioQ offQur years. . 

~ . ~J. .. ". . .:". ;, " 

ContinuedfrQm page.2B· 
. . . b. ,'" . 

22, St Daniels'Church, 7010ValIey ParlcDrive. 
www.angeisplacerace.org. . . 

*** 
FlowerFair,Homeand GardenMarketPJace, 
9 am.-6p.m.,May22;1Oa.m.4 p.m., May23, 
downtown~Orion. 248-693-9749 .. ' 

*** 
Blood drive, withClarkstonAreaMothers>and 
. More and nonprofit Michigan Blood, 1-7 p.m., 

May 25,Flrst Missionary Church, 4832 
ClintonvilleRbad. Call Stacy, 248~241-6000, or 
Teresa, 248~515-1294.·· . 

*** 
Waterford IIjllsRoadRacingRace #2, 10 
l:\.m.~6p.m., June 5,:,6. Greatt.akesChaUenge 
Senes, with Formula Fords, Formula Conti- . 
nentals •. Oakland Couilty Sportnien's Club, 

4770WaterfortlRoad. 248~23-0444. 
. *;1<* 

AduitBasketbaUI,.eague, 18 andover, 12-5 

p;m., Sundays; Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
MiddleLake. $450/residentteam. $550/non

resid~nt team. Referee fees arellI1. additional 

cost Independence Township Parks ahdRec- •. 

reation, 248-625-8:?23. 
*** 

Pony Ba,!!ketbaU Le3gue, for high school boys 

not on the school team, mid Mternooris, Sun~ 
daYl1, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle Lake. 

. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident team. 
IndependenceTownshipParkS ilndRecreation, 
248.Q25-8223_ . 

. *** 
Mothers &'Mor~, non-profit dedicated toim

proying lives of m()thers through support, edu
cation; advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Monday; Red 

Knapp'sReStaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 248- . 
%9-9788.. .' 

*** 
GrlefSUppOrtGroup,Coats FuneralHoD,le, 6:30 

p;m.? Jirst and. third Mondays, Co~unity 
presbyterian Chw-ch" 4301 MoriI'oe Street at' 

~ashabaw.248-613-7232. ' 

*** 
Thera~utic'Y0g8 classes, Mondays, 11 am.-

12:15 p.m.; Tues~ys, 7:15~8:30p.m;j Jewels 

Yoga ~i.tness.4()l?Mountain View Trail; Inde
pendenceTowriShip. $12walIc,:,infee.248~390-mo. . . " 

" .*** 
the required thirty (30) feet ;comblned$ide 10. Approved motion to sign two letters of endorsement 
yard setback; with at least one side !:Ieing from the BolIrd In support of Police and Library Millages. STATE OF MIC"UGAN FILENO: ' ClaJ;kst,onRQtaryClub; Mondays, ~:30 p.m., 
fifteen (15) feet, per :Se¢tlon 25 of Spring- 11. ThEimotlon to . have the Supervi$QC.; paylor legal PROBATECQVRT 2010-329, 112-DE C, la1'kstQn Co .. mmunity Ed.u~tion Center, 6~58 . 
field Township Zoning Ordinance, No. 26. . opinion I~iled.' . . COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 

lThe propertythat.ls the.su~le¢t.ofthlsrequest Is 12. Appr9vedmotlon to exte'1d meeting past 10:00 p.m. N.On. c, ET.OC, RED.ITO. R. S . WaldonRoad.$10.248.625-4:244; . .' 
located .at .9653 Norma!'! Road In Springfield Township . 13. ApprC?yed 11)0tlon to provide tultlo!'! reimbursement of *** . 
andlszQnEid I'I~One Fainllyresldentlal. P;I.#07.11. $2;076.00 for'ASs9sslngemployee . . . Decedent's Estate . . . . . . " 
327-027;. . '. .... .' ' 14. ,6;pproiledmotionto reallcicatefull-tlme emp,loYee lil EstateoIMAURICIOARBELAEZ,OECEASEO:Oateolllirth:_ Pilates and -Sc~pt, MOJ;1day~, 7-8p.rl1.; Bay 

.' NotIC!;' IS:FORTHER GIVEN that the maps ~rid ,parks&Recreation'. . TON~~C~~~~~'::i~Rs Th deced nt'MAURICIOARBELAEZ Court, Parle's' Lakeviewl'oom. Independence 
varia.ncer,.equ .. estsm. ay··.b.e' .·ex.a .. m.l.neda.tth.e.Sprl .. ngfleld· 15 .. A.pprov.e.d'Acc .. oLints.,Pa.·yableCheck.R.un. ' .. ' . " ,: .e .e, '. '.' ,., " , . . . WholivedatTroY;MlchlgahdledNOVEMBER20,2009. , TownshipPllrksandRecreation,248:-625-8223. 

· TownshlpCle'rk'$.Offic:e;·12000 Davisburg Rd., DaVisb.urg,16. Approved motion ~o. alloW theremoval.ol .theRotary '. Cnidn()ls~ltI(etlecederit~r9notilledthalilliClatfll.Saga~ttheeState *** 
MI 483!iOduringregular9fffce hou~~ ,¥onday through memorial from 90 N .. Main Street to Depot Par\< pro- wilibillbreyerbarredUnlessprese~toPi\OLAi\RBELAEZOIPONIO, ...' 

· Fri!lay.Wrilt!lneomments may be$u6ml~e.d totha Clerk's .vlded theJownship Is supplied Wlth/idequate liability namedpersoilal iepr~sentativeorproposedpersonalrepl'l1SOntatiVe, or. Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, beginIting and 

.-

Office untillhEi . .dateofthe meetlng::.Anyone needing Ii lrisurarice... tobothth,e probatscourtat1200 N:Telegraph.Rd., Pontiac, Mlc. hlgan .' " .. ' 'd' '.,., . "h ... . 'M" d' . d' 
· speCial ,accommodation at the nieeting sn<?uld c(jntact . 17./?tatements and Correspondence 48341-()449andtl(enamediproposedperso~all'l1presentatIV6INnhl~4 mt~fm~ l~te tec . nlqu~s; '. on .. ays~n 
the -Township Clerk at. least tWo. (2) • busine~s days In 18.1he meeting a~joumed at11 :15 p.m. .' '. . . '. '.' . ~~Gll ~:r~Y~~~1°jfubhCl!tlOn ()fth~~~~A~I;lELAEZ OIPO;\.IIO .' ,Wediles~ays,~:45p.m •• $? per Se~Sl?n; Bong '. '.' 
advance.248-84S-6!i10. .~ ... " •... ~ ~""". ' .. ' ." '.' S.hel~gh"'. and,.~.rv .. !len. 2;l6.·S .. Bf!.OAOW .. AY·" '. 1040ARBROA.KWAY.·' .rna. t.PeaceumtyChurc.handH.oli.Stic .. Center . 

. '\' ,.. .' LA4RAMOREA~,.bfetk 1;"':" ,,\' , ... VS/i\ii.\\bY1tsfii#He~',·LAKE'd,RlqN,M;:4~.61 .'\',;" •.. 4I~Et6Bl!:lN,MI'4s362t:;t'W'g{)1,\t6:.i.Q:'t:itlfd~;;'Ji\':'l..fo:lln.:..;Q';"8 • . , I ~ 
:.\, •• , "''''l>gn!\.r;\~r.T.oY,(ps'plp<Of\~Pf.lQg!I''1~~1.1,,~U.b~sJ1l1ct;!4!2!l1gq1P.il 1.1-1 II t t 1* y~. r ; f.\,"'1>n.2W~~aQ'·n Id·t,. J " '. '. r i. i. I i •• I ...... 'l :~ .• ;.f~':L3,'nl,:~,ryp~,~~~:~:r ..• '{~.'!?~, .•... ', .. 1 ~ .•.• :.,~ ~ 



$3.50 
each, 112 dozeh minimum. , 

, ServSafe Certified. 248·693· 
0424. l!l204' 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCElLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·480 i 

030 WANTED 

WANTED, 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

& SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
. 248~860-5799 

L214 

CASH FOR;JUNKcais& trucks. ' 
We buy saine repairables; Top 
dollar paid. 248·870;7417. 

CASH FOR UNWANTED Vehicles. 
248·914·6932. !IZX364 
WANTED: UNWANTED TRUCKS 
& autos. Will pay top dollar, 249· 
342.7280. 1!l212 

SUNWANTED . CARS, 
TRUCKS,Gas powered toys. and 
trailers. Any condition. Top dol· 
lar paid. 248·891~6306. ilL 166 
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wanted. 
Top dollar paidI249·978·1944 .. 
IIL141.2 , ' 

Opening 
May 1st! 

SASHABAW FARfll MARKET 
Flowars, Plants, ,Garden Art 

, Pro'duce iii Season 
248·935·2325 

I!L202 ," . 

WANTED:~Eqqipment,Trac, " .; ;~~~~~~~ 
tors, Snowmobiles,. Running· ilr'. ~ 
not. Will pickUp. 248·8Q4;9915. 
IlL292 ' ' 

• ,.LOOKING FOR Rap~rab~ 
• ~a~/, t'rucks; Up to 15,000 cesh EXPERT-" 
. paid. Quick pick iJp.81i1~724- ' " • ' 

.. JfI47; ~10.338'777i1; IILZ214 ' .. PIANO," tUNING, 
.. 'WANJED·PDNTDOttBDAT.249- . 

,'_:' B60:~791i:11t294, . , . 
WANTED:DtD rnolor~ycles. 
minibikes, ATVs, aridl1\opeds, . 

:Ca!l. Matt 
·248· 766·3122 

ilunnl~ii or htit. 810·338·8440. 
( 'IlZX363~~';::::;: c' ,,< ; .. , _,I - i •• 

Antiques &, ,\;Olliectibies 150 
Appliances 160 
Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240 
Bus, Opportunities 330 
Card ofT~anks, 380 
Cars 250 
child Care' 340 
Computers 140 
Craft Shows, 120 

Horsas 
Household 
In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock ' 

Farm Equipment ' 230 
r--~~""'---' Firewood '050 '; Free 100 

Lost & Found ' 
Manufactunid Homes 
Musical Instruments 
Notices 
Personals 

WANTED OLD GUITARS, will pay '$4,97 PERENNIALlIQUIOATION" 
for old Marlin, Gibson, Fender,' Saturday only; 9am·5pm. Clark· 
Gretsch and'iluiny more guitars. ston, 5445 Winell,4 blocks west 
Topdrillar paid, honest, reliable, ofSashabaw off Maybee, 
Call 517,323·9848 www.perennialplay.com. Daylil· 
www.Vint6geCityGuitars.comies (16 varieties; Walkers low 
,IIGPMl ' catmint & Carl Foerster grass. 
BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. 248·330·9499. !Il211 
Buy, sell trade. Deais in guitars, 
amps, drums, pro sound. 1116 S. 
lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 249·693· 
9,383. I!L45tfc 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING: Train for 
, 'high paying Aviation' Malnte: 

nance Caieer, FAA approvad pro· 
gram. Financial aid'if.qualified· job 
placement assistance.Call!lvia· 
tion Institute of Maintenance 
877-891~2281 IICPMl . 
CCW CLASS, $100. Call for in· 
formation; , a 1 0.653.93,62. 
IIL2011 

Landscape Trees 
6.12ft Spruce ' , 

. 6·1.2ft Whi!.ePine 
, Shade Trees 

Robert Hauxweil Tree 
, &landscape Co. . 
Fuli' Landscape Sarvice 

231·492,6237 
231·775·8587 

RZ1~4 

, PREVIOUSLVOWNEOLAWNand 
garden, tractors; farm: tracto'rs, 
and also repairs. 810·397)944. 
IIZX354 . 

" 110 

* =M~p 
, @, '" Picture 

LOVELY TREES SALE OF OEFAUlT UNITS 
, .',' , Jhursday, April 29;2010, 

Bare·root season is here: lOam lake Orion Self Storage 
Quality trees' (12:24") are Center, Inc. 180 W. Church St. 

41$10 and 3/$1il'Sa've up to Lake Orion, MI,49362 
25% on all potted tre~s: Go to 248·814·8140 
www.candyi:anet!llefa~.com. Unit #40029· Mike Anthony 
for complete plant li~t & prices. Alien, Washer/ Oryer, Wave Run· 

4780 Seymour,Lake R~. . nar, Misc. Boxes, Shop Vac, 
Oxford; 248.628·8899 Saws, Boat Motor & Morel 

, . .: ,;LZ204' ' Unit #50039· Oale litten, Tool 
'. '", 

. 'ROB~~TS 
, TREE':FARM 

. OAKLAND COUNTY'S- ' 
LARGEST G1l0,wER OF ,TRE~S 
Col,9rado Spruce" Assorlment 

of Maple tress & other 
. ornamentals 

Box, TeleVision; Household ,Fur: 
niture, Chest, Orawers & Misc. 
items. ' 
Unit #10005· Steve & Rebecca 
Obee.rridge, Television, Pop 
Mechine, lots of BoxBs, Stove, 
Misc. Cloth~. 

L2,02 

100 fREE 
27~5 Sash~baw Rd: O,toriville, ' FREE ESTIMATES FOR asphalt 

248.39/1.0390 sealcoating bylhe Vacakro Broth· 
L214 ers.248~969·9194.IIL208 , 

BARN SALE· Tools; tables, appli· 
ances, dressers, 4651 
Indiallwood Rd.; Clarkston, April 
27:' May 4th, 9am·4pm. IIl202 
TONS OF KIDS clothing, girls to 
5T; boys to 3T. Toys, crib set, 
mattf!lSSeS & bedding, high chair, 
swing, metroliie travel system, 
some household items, Thursday, 
April. 29, 8em·3pm. 5385 
RidgetrailN.,:near Sashabaw & 
Pine Knob Road. IIC421 

, MOM2MOM SALE MAY 1, Bam· 
12pm: Chtist the King; 1550 W. 
Drahner, Oxford. Tables $20 $1 
entry benefits MOPS. 248·860· 
6123 'or 

, oxfordorionmops@yahoo.com,1I 
MAY 1·2, 8AM·4PM, 1266 
Be.emer Ct., Oxfor~. W. Drahner 
& Chirco: Misc. househlilditems. 
IIl211' ' 

, YARD SALE APRIL 29th & 30th, 
May 1st, 9am·4pm.l05 Church 

, St., Ortonville: Goiner of School 
House & Church·St. IIZX362 
SPRING RUMMAGE SALE. With 
a' special boutique are.a. Thurs: ' 
day, May 6 & Friday, May 7,9am' 

, 5pm; SaturdaYi May 8, 9am· 
12noo,n .. Holy Cross Lutheran 

, Church, 136 S. Washington(M· 
24). 0~'ord.lIl212 ' ' 
FOUR TOWNS UNITEO Method· 
ist Church, 6451 Cooley Lake, 
Rd., Waterford,' April 30th, ,9am· 
7pm, MaVlst bag sale 9am· 
Noon: 111:421 
ESTATE SALE FOR MEN. Tool5& 
misc. No aarly bir!!s. 3.895 Mili, 
lake Rd, between Clarkston & ' 

HI,GH SCHOOL DIPLOMA from 
home. 6·8 ,weaks; Nationally ac· 
credited. Bette,r op'portunity for 
job placement: Payment plan. 

" Free Brochure 1·800;26+8330 
www.diplomafromhome.com 
Benjamiri Franklin High School. I 

MASTER GARDENER SERVICES. 
Prune. Plant, Cleanup. 248·605· 

. :i20~. ,I!C~22' 
HORSE MANURE COMPOST, 
aged 2 yaais .• $75/ 5 yard load 
delivered within 1'0 mihi radius . 

,AERATION SPECIALISTS. lawn 
~oreaeraliim, $40 for a standard ' 

, hit. (BOX120).810·245·1633, 
810·441.1293.4IL204 

FURNACE CLEAN & Check with 
installation of central air system. 
All Season Heating & Codling. 

, 248·230·5279. IIL218 . 

MAN'S BIG BARN Sale· lots of 
tools, plus treasures.,Over 1500 
new lawn mowe! blades. 4115 
Rohr, off Baldwin, ,Gingellville. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9ariF 
? 248·212·8647.1R211 
APRIL 30TH, MAY 1st 9am'4pm. 
4,891 Summerhill •. Clarkston. 
(Off S~abilw & Pelton). nC421 

, Waldon off Baldwin. Thursday 
thTU Saturday, 9am·5pni.IIL211 
MAY 6· HUGE Yard Sale, OXford 
Woods, '1200, Somerville.,llam· 
3pm. MUltip'le Fainily. IIL2l2 
GARAGE SALE. 46 Pontiac SI., 
Dxtord.April 20·30. May 1st, 
9am·5pm,ToOls,drillpiass, table 
saw, aluminum pic, arc welder, 
generator, girl's white bedroo,m . 
fumituie',refrigerator,housahold 
items. IIL202 " 

, of Oxford.,249·628·8631. leave 
, inossaglJ, IIL214 ' 

TREES' YlHlTEPlne, ,12ft in· 
stlilled, ;$17flper ,tree. Mark 
248·515·1258Iilm . 

48" MOWE~ .DECK off John , 
Di!erIl212tr~ctCiUl00.249· . 
625·5847 IIC412 .' ' 
PREMIUM COLlIRADO BLUE' 
sprUce, 5:-8' iau:Goodsalet:tion. 
Youtag.8ormOreJO%cisd 

. $55·$70 18ch. Trinsplantirig 
available. ' 248·1128·3488.' SCREENED' 

TOPSOIL," 
') 1.ll202 

5 yds,'$139. 
10 yds HantWuod MuIcb, $269. 

15ton2-1AA Gravel, $270. 
7 Ton 1fl;2ft Boulders. $499. 

Delivil;'dUp to 10 Mills 
RICK PHiLLIPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLV 
246·628·9777 

L184 
CRAFTSMAN S~LF PROPELLED 
I.~n mowat;8.5hpllriggs' &' 
Stratton imgine; H.asgrass 
catchar& lir IIIIlIche;, Wu pur· . 
chased'iii~00!<~'opJy;tiSild3 
lim~. IS in.exctll8nfcolidition; 

,'iCosi"niiw·$2.B6i ~~eliing )or 
$M5. Phone.248:B28:4698; 
leav~ message. 111212 ' 
TREES BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE, 
,10ft, plante'dt225. 81i1;197· 
, 8733 or 810'441.~2~~ IIH37 

PERENNIAL L1QUlDATION,Ox-' 
ford. Way beIowwholisalt; 0"· 
11".. pots $4.97. 
www.piranni8Ipliy.com,,249· 
330'949o.,Gr8sses, day lilies, 
sadum; citmin~ IIL202 
PHIL'S RDTOTlLLlNG 'Service' 
FriendiYI Affordable, Free ESti· 

. matas;'Startingat MO. Call Phil 
at 24~·693·6582 HL204 

, ."~~. 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
.& GRAVEL 

Low'~atas,i'rompt & Reliable' 
Service Sinc1i1980; OXFilRD 

248-'9,69~0424 
-EDGAR PERREAULT 

ESiT TRANSPORT 
. LZ18tfc 

'I'" f" 11 

TREES 
,eSpruce, Fir, Pine;Maples,. 

<Flowering .• ~ B·ift. Spruce 
Inst8~ed from $145. 

'Spruce Meadows Tree Firm 

81 0-577~2419 

SALE OF OEF.tULT UNITS 
Thu~day. May B, 2010, 

lOam Lake Orion S8lf~torage 
Center, Inc. 180 W; Church St. 

Lake Orion, MI 49362 
248·814·8140 

Unit, #40030· N.orman Ragan: 
Bow, Kids Items, Asst. BoxeS. 
Clothes, Computet, ChaIr. , ' 
Unit #50022· NO!J1lan,Regan: 
Whealbarrow, Ridinli lawn 
Mower, Truck Work B'ox, Asst • 

, Boxes, Totes. . 
L?12 

tHilUSANDS 
OF DmER PEOPLE 

, are readingthis wll!it ad, juStlike ' 
, YO/lill:a .. BUV and S.ELL i,n ads like· 
• this.We·nh~lpyouwithwording. 

240;628·4801 ILZS\!,,' / . 

1101lllU,SIlE , . 

MOVING SALE·, 6375 Almond, 
Clarkston., Furniiure'i\ntiqlias. 
Tools, Swisher mowar, 
Longaberger.exercise equip; 
IIIIIt,ClarlistOiig..-,haridpailtad 
china, Oriental rugs. Apn129,30 
and May 1,.9am:5pm IIC411 
HUGE SALE.,8airr3pm; 4/29-5/ 
1. W~tDrlbnerl0863 AuguSta 

Rocheste!Hills Blvd.,Oxfonl;lIL211 
ANNUAL MOVING,SALEI ClarkstDn.Apiil 

CHURCH RilMMAGE SAte 30, May 1, 01Jlio6pm. Stajnad 
Crown ofLife glesuupp6es, radiil ~aw; 10,39 

2975 Dutton Rd (at Adams) lionel. trai!!, 60's bullet, entique 
rOckSr, shade ~ariopy; tons .M1'!I1 

ApriI30,Q.4pm, ($1admisJion M.15toAmy,I1/4rililenorthofl. 
9;10am). May 1. 9·12. 75) to 7755 Perry Lake. Rd. 

Children's items, clothes, nC421 
books, household, LOADS U:;S;';ED;';'BO~D"'K""',S""AL'""E"".L""ak"'e""'O""rio-n 

MOREl BeptiSt' School, 255 E. Scripps 
==-=-====~.,;;L.::21;.;.1 Rd. May 1~t,101II!I'2pm, Books 
H.UGE LAKE ORIOtlSUB Sale. The for anaoes and interests. TeaCher 
Preserve Sub, off Weldon (north reso~rces .. iIL202, 
ofWalilon, West 01 BaldWin). Set· 3RD ANNUALCHURCH Wide G8' 

. urday,· ""ay 8th; 9am·bpm., ,raQB. Sille'for Tuan's Mission 
l!L2,2 . Trip. April 29,ao'iU1d May 1st 
HOUSEHOLD fURNITURE, couch, 8arn,4p.m.15,80 N •. OrtonviOe Rd. 

, chairs; ~ndiablas, teen girls cloth- . (M·15); Ortlillvillq.lIZX371 
ing;toys; electronics, bikes, ii~d MUL TIPLE'SALES; onSim'dSRd. ' 
linens. 6141) Englewood, Clark· " in DriOrivillii.Lili$ofcocli·cola. ' 
ston;Thtj(Sdtiy·Saiu!day,IIC421 . books,TV BesnieBabies;inusi· 

'HUGE SALE:FURNITURE & lots' cannsttum~n\s, ~nd much niore;,' 
,mofa.599Thorneh,inTniil;Ox, ' April 29·30, May 1 from9am-' 

fordLakils. Fridliy:30th,Satur· ' 7pm.May 2 from 9am'3pm; 
, 'dliv1st, 8am. Ul211 • 'UZX311' • ",., '" J, , 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED !IDS 

MONDAY 
. NOON' 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MDNDAy'NOON 

Oxford LI~dtr:& Alf.Vertislr 
248;628;4801 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 248.825-3370 
Lk; OriOn Review 246.693.8331 

l28·dh 

t'IJI J 



, 'HUGE 
CHILDREN'S 

S'ALE 
NEARLY 100 FAMILIES 

Clothes: Newbom thru Teens & 
Mat~rnity. Little Tikes Toys, 
Bikes, Car Seats, Strollers, 
Baby Furniture, Outside Play 
sets, Books; Videos, Games 
Wed. Apr. 28·Sat. May. 1 

9am·7pm 
Lions Club on M·15 i~ Goodrich, 

91 y6 State Rd. 
810· 730·4334 

(for directions only) 
. ZX371 

3 FAMILY SALE: Antique iron 
baby bed, lamps, glass, baby, lots 
of others. Judah Lake Sub, 2429 
Toby, Orion. 4129·30& 511, 9am· 
5pm. !lL211 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN. AO?Gheck our 
classifieds on'line for a photo Dr 
a Google map. Oxlordleader.com . 
APRIL 29· MAY 1, 9am·3pm. 26 . 

. Eagle Ridge, lake,Orion.IIH211 
RUMMAGE SALE. First Congre· 
gational Church, 5.449 Clarkston. 
Rd., Clarkston. Thursday 4129, 
noon·7pm plus Bake.Sale, Fiiday 
4130, 9am4!im; Saturday 511, 
8am·noon. IIL202 . . 
MODEL HOME Accessories,up, 
holstered .. chairs (Thomasville, . 
Key Cltyl, Thomasville dining set, 
and moio. Thursday 4-29, 9am· 
1 pm, 6pm}pm: IIl211 
APRIL 29 THRUMAY ,; 8am: 
5pm, Antiques, F~r.niture, House· 
hold, 12337 Maple Rd .. Goodrich. 
IIZXS7i. 

120CRlRSHOWS.··· 
CRAFTERS NEEDED for indoor 
juriedar(s end craft show. 
Metemora Den, Aug. 27·28. 
810'·797·616!i'!'lli02;' • 

FLEA, IVIARKET 
.'. 5B~5:0~k'\vooii'6d, 

'112Block,W;ot:BahlWin Rd .. 
. Eveiv Satfiiilay'9al1i4pm 
: : VENDO\tSWANTED 

,Ch~rijs:r<iiiffen . 
'248;628(3699 

. JiJjfGibson; 
. 24~:~20.~OOl 

. Robert Reese 
248.682.8963 

L164 

ANtIQUE DROP LEAf table, 
$150\Antiqu~ round oak'table, 
48",. $'50~ 248:628,5824 af· 
ter 5:3I1P,m. II.LZ39tfdh .. 

. A AMISH lOG he~dboard and 
que~ii pilhiw (oplillittress set. . 
Brand neew,nQvei used; sell all 
!r~p~;75 •. 989·92~: 1278 

PICNIC TABLES "Log Style" fin· 
ished and assembled $175. Out· 
door swings, Chairs, Loveseats. 
High quality construction at very 
low' pric8s989.923·1278 
IICPMl 

140C,OMPUTERS 
'. coMpUTER ISSUES?CALl for 

help with any compUter problems. 
Alex, 248·245:4968. IIZX374 

LAPTOPS & COMPUTERS 
Rebuilt ...... $75 and up 

Flat Panel Monitors 
Starting at $45. 

Call Bernie 

248·814·8633 
R215 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
. Remove unwanted .software, 
, spvware, viruses. Is. your com· 

puter aifest & stable as mine? 
Onsite at your convenience. Re' 
furbished computers lor sale. 
Free follow·: up .tech support. 
Scotty 248·245:9411. IILZ184 
COMPUTER '. PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technicien. 
Free diagnosti~; John:~48·892· 

. 5667 (Clarkston); IILZ204 

Ye OIde Stuft & Antiques 
Downtown Orion's unique 

place oitreasures. An emazing 
"tool" Willi, 'classic fUllliture, 
and everything in between. 
. Enjoy COfteD Ili lemonede! 

DoWntoWn Lake Orion . 
20 E Frantl Wed~S~t 12.·6 

R1B4 

, OAKLANP)CO~NTY'~ Mar: ," .EV~RY .BA!lY:O~SEflV~~. : 18FT. 4-WHEElIITIUTUr.r 
keti2~50:Pond.c 'like1Rd, !1elltflyS\lr(,Jqi!lroo,e,than a·. With,tIeC\rlilbraitli •• 795: 22 
Witertiird; 24\1:858;5495. Sun· fuiIIion'.~P.liw~!driiI.nd tais, ; ttioHllIlivu19~~_ . 
davs, 9:001lli4:01lPJllIIC404 '. ing l11OI1iy to ,uPP.orftlfii.March .·'hitch;-8.5HP: '$595. 248;953, 

oi.Dimes, TfieWllkstarb at' . 5324. :1.IZX31l2: 
NoW ~hoWi:~ing GA~DEN . . ·lJIarchf~rbabl~s.oiii: IlcpMi' . 'CQ~~ECTQRS; V!C·20conlputer, 
pliRCH &PATiOentiq~es •. · THOUSANDSOFOTHEflPE,OP~Enewlnbox '.$lQO;Brot~et f~x 

seajing, ciocks/jJleilier$, decor ar~",~dirigth!~'w~nta~!iusllike .' (used) $12.5:248·893: 721W ' 
items, cest'iron gates. etc youare;.BUYa~d~~Llinadstike (le~vliriiess~ge)U!IZiIi2. . 
Open MOTHERS DAVINilh this. Weill help you With wording. COMMUNITXP~PE~Spr~vide a 
some great gifts' for. Mom 248·B28.4801.lLZ8tt ... . vatuableservice to youi'cammu· 

7 daYs; 1 j.6pm DJ AND KARAOKE Eqilipmimt, nilyl Thait,k you flit reeding this 
Graet Midwestem . in~ludingan. discs" EVs~eakers ipublicatilinlllCP".l " . 

ANTIQUEEMPOlmJM W1!hstends,an.",~?ormo~,lto~, 16 RV'eis.TiiIS ISF,oi:Youjlifatime 
. ; '. . . '.' . channel soundm.lxer With hght, minnbershlp. Ouiiioor Adlien. 

5233 DIXie Hwy, Weterford ,- _. excellent cOl1dilion, paid $.8,000, lUies, . $2,500;' Call 24B·.634· 
. ., . C42.2c asking $3,500 firm. 2 piece dark 5~85; I1t212,.' . 

ANTIQUe,O,ROP LE,AF table, biownmicroflber.end leather sec· 
$150; Antique rqulidoak teble, . ti~nal with large coffee table, 1BO REC: EQUIPMENT , 
'48", $150. 248.628.5824 af· used 41)10nths. mushell; $600. 
ter 5:3QRm.· ULZ39tfdh White sofa and ioveseet,very TRAILER '2003 TRITON· ArVI 

160APPlWiCES 
sturdy, $700.248.742.9229 or' Utility,6x12 decklramp,great 

.• 248.568.~127. IIZX382 shape, $850.248.628·5136 

Z BIG PLOCK Chevys, 1 rebuilt, 1 
not. $2,000 for both. 248·625· 
5647 IIC412 . . 

EXCELlENTCONDlTID.N.COUCH, I1L202 . 
MAYTAG;ALMOND,STOVE.$75 $100. GE Space Maker micro· MEYERS,J4FT ALUMINUM boat; 1;( 
060,248·625·4179.IIC412 wave, excellent condiiion, $90. Magliner trailer, 7.5hp Mercury 
3 WHITE GE Profile appliances . 24,8·~91~0085.IIL212 motor, Diehard trblling motor, 'iioioUSEEA © ORA'* 

. for sale. $600 for e. II. 810·667· BER 2' PI' H . b' d f' hf' d 2ND CHANCElUM ,271 atlOum ummlOg II IS In er,' NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
7220 I1L212 Metamora Rd" Oxford, 248·867· . seats, oars, ahchors, $1500: classifieds on.linefor a photo or 

4408. Good lumber at discount 586·752·4050 !!L212 . 
110 GENERAl: 8'Google map. Oxfordleader,com 

prices. 2x4x8ft treated, $3.00. '15HP GAMEFISHERoutboard IILt9.tfdh 
• 4x4x8ft !reeted, $B.OO. 51 mota.!. Great condition. $400 "'FO""C-'-U ..... S-20--0""'7,-,4-:.D--0-0".R.-Lo-a-de-d. 

© FLOOR MODEL Columbia 4xBx20f.t treated decking, obo:248·821,4B21. I1C422 Excellent condition. $5,400. 

Grafonahi (Victrola). Crank it up 
. and listen to those 78's. $300: 

gets you tha music- box, lOIS oi 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Call 910·636·3798 from 
4:9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfordleader.com. 
IlLZ4tfdh 

$12.00. Much more lumber in' HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 248;626;9738. IILZ1912 
stilck. I1LZ211 experience. Pick a brand, Pick a . ., 2004'CHEVY AVEO; 1.B liter, 
PIONEER POLE Buildings Price. $1.00 to $8.00 a doien. 86,000 miles, elitomatic trans. 
30x40x.l.U..-.:basic:-building-Mixed variety $21.00 for.B mission: Runs great. Full GM 
$8,999.00; 14, colors, dozen. Call 248·693,4105. 

. Glilvalume steel, 2.xB trusses, ! I LZ8dhtf bumper to bumper warranty for 
additional 9;1100 miles. Good'gas 

AC(l treated lumber. Licensed and SHORE STATION HOIST 3 500 mileage. Great commuter car. 
insured. Options available. Gall for Ibs, $1,450. 248.620: 1053. $5,000. 248.245.5093, 
quotes 1·800·292·0679 I1CZ412 . I1CZ424 
! ICPM 1 ::::-::::'::-'='==::-7""';:'-;-:-
TRAILER, 18FT Aluminum, tan· 
dem axle with trailer, automatic 
brakes and pull aut gate ~1600 
or trade. 248·460·3206 IIL202 

190 lO$T&FOUND 2006 SATURN ION; 4 cylinder, 

210TRUCIS/SUV . 
Z006I:HE!JY .112 Tan Pickup, 
warranty for 1 00,000 inile. 
bumper ·to bUilipli~, 56,000 ac· 
tual miles, Bcyl, 5sp.:22 mpll, cab, 
sprayed in.bed Iiner,.$9,250 abo. 
810·577·722;3' 1ILZ198' 
199~ CHEVROLET SILVERADO, 

· extended cab; loaded, no rust, . 
sYQthetic oil, $4,500. 248·343· 
93Z2 I!L202 
2001 FORD F·150. New brakes 
all around. Good condition. 

· 114,000 miles. Runs good. 
$11,000. 248·396·6480. 
!lLZ1712 
1998 BLAZER 4x4, 4·door. Blue 
Metallic, loaded, moonroof, new 
tires, '. excellent . condition. ' 
$3,875.. 248'627-6929. 
I!ZX3512 
1967 CHEVY C;10 Truck from' 
Nebraska. Original paint. Small 
rearcab'Window .. 8ft. wood bed; 
new rebuilt4541N400 Turbo' 
trans. Lots of new parts. Easy 
restoration. $6,950. 248·628· 
0261. I!LZ214 
2000 GMC JIMMY Stl. Ap' 

290'RENTAlS. > . 

ClARKSTQN/ORTONVllLE;free 
lirst month, bright one ,bedroom 
apartment, heat included, first 
lIoor,.$550.Gorage $5Q. 248: 
514·2001 IIZX364 

· PARK VilLA . 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
• FREEHEMTSPECIALS. 

1 &2 Bedroom 
As low as $4701 Month 
(luiat location by library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

GET DISH· FREE ihstallation· 
$19.99Imo. HBO &.Showtime 
Iree. Over 150 liD chimneis. Low· 
est prices. No equipment to buy! 
Call now for full details· 1·877· 
238:8406. IICPM1 

MISSING 4115lndianwood/ 
Coaisl Baldwin are~. Large male 
orange. cat, t;1armalade •. 248· 

gray 4- door, clolh seats. 29;000 
miles. Power windowsl locks. AI ' 
C, cruise conitol: 1 owner. Good 
gas mileage. Runs. greatl Excel· 
lent condition .. $8,600. 248· 

.'S25.0453.iILZ1712, 

proximately 105,000 miles. 4x4, . . ::.,:.:..;".:..:..:..:.;,,:.:.:..=;==-__ 

HANDYMAN 
. Cheap .Retes 

I do: Powerwashingl 
Painting/ Guttersl 

Windows. 
Some hauling available 

Reliabhi & Honest 
Call Rendy' 

.248·802.8078 . 
. C414 

20FT. ALUMINUM OOCKand 
deck with. 24iri. Wheels; $600. 
24j1.431.76il, ~imy. ilL212 
ERECTED POLE Building· 

. Standale Lumber 24'x32'x8' 
$5999.00; 30")(40'xl0' 
$8999.00. Shingle roof,' doors 
included,other'siiesavailable. 
COl11piete material pa~kagBsavail: 
ablewww:standelelumber.com 
Call Standale Post Frame Build· 
ings Toll Fr~e 1·800·968·8201 
IICPM1. . 

, '-.: 

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads' 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS; PHONENUMBERaitd e 
DA Yi'IMENUMeER w~ere yoir 
can be leached to verify. piece· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: . . 

'THE OXFOR.D .LEADER 
"THEAD·VERTISER . 
248·628·97~0 

"THE LAKE'ORION,REVIEW 
248·693·5712 

'THE CLARKSTPN. NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 
. 248·625·0706 

F.or additional costadd 
THE CITIZEN 

24B·627 ·4408 
LZBtf 

693,218B. !lL211f . 
LOST MALE CHOCOLATE ,Lab, 
10yrs old, Harley Dsvidson col· 
18r.810·955·12091IZX371 

200PETS··, 
ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL 
pups for sale. Mom & dad on site. 
$300 each.!lird dogs ,for hunt· 
ing; 24B·310:8118.1I.t202 
YORKIE CROSS PUPPIES & Po· 
meranian .crossliuppies. 248· . 
977·382D.lIl202· . 

220 HORSES , 
2005 AMERICAN SPIRllTreiler, 
Bumper pullZ:horsa straight loed 
with ramp.' Excellent condition. 
$7,500 •. OBO. 248·245·.5779. 
IILl21Z, 
1985 2 HORSE horse trailer. 4 
new tires, solid floor,$1:800 obo. 
248-628,4143; IIL212 

230FIRI ",',. ~ 
HUSKYMETAl:ROOFSStanding . :.' .. ;.'"PMEIII''' .,,' .<' 
Seem, 'Motal shingles/tile, '15 
colors. All tVPeroofs;Compllnl' ',' '. '" . , 

. instellers: MichiganmadiJ Energy ' .• TiRE:CtiAINS{fOit8N~iractot. 
. Star taX'iilbate.Free estimates. askIng $100..: 24B.628·72B7 

Sincil1975i 800.380.;2379 1I~2,iJ2 .. " '. ,:: 
IICPr!l.l • . '. ,.JOHN DEERE4400 cDli:tAActll'ac· 

2000 GRAND ,MAR (lUIS, . 
44,000 miles; exe. condition, 
white, loaded, $61100 abo. 810· 
441·1819 IILZ204 
2009 S.CION tc, RS4.0. 22K 
miles, 'Premium Sound System, 
special wheels, body cladding & 
badging:Garaged during winter .. 

· Excellent cilildiiion; $800 under 
· blue book. $l7,600. 248~62lJ· 

7203. IICZ3712.. . 
2007 OODGE CAliBEfI SXT; al· 
loy irihQels; preiniumsound. new· 
tires; 53k. miles"ciuise, AIC, 
power windows· & locks,very 
cleen. $8,400. 248·804~2B7 . 

· IILZ2112 ' 
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING Lim· 
ited convertible, loaded, perfect 

. condition, 69k,miles; $ 7;995, . 
810;45~·9745 IlZX3712 

· V6, remote start. POWt!r windoWS 
& locks. Tawing package with 
electric brake. Leather seats. 

· $4,500; 248·814·1440. 
IILZ21l2 . 

2005 HARLEY, IiYnaCustom, low 
miloilgo, 248,535;2<147 I!L202 ' 
.2008 HD BB3 Spoitster. First 

· ilwner,likeilew. 5,227 miles. 
$5,500. 240:210·3891. 
1Il202 

'MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS' 

1 bedroom $49Dlmo. 
1 Year Lease 

HEAT & WATER INClIiDEO 
(luiet & Rooiny . Sr. Discount 

Conveniently Loceted· . 
Oxford/Leke Orion Area 

24B·693-4860 .. 

,Grafonala (\Ii~trola). Crankltup, 
· andlisi!ln.io .. "'os.~;78's.$300. 
gets you the iri~ic)pW. .Iots of 
78's and a magazine ,aUrom 
1919,. CaIJ810.~36:~79B:fioni. 

. "ROll·'TICKETS 
. D~UBLE&SiNGCERDLlS' 

AssorttidColots" . 
Lek~O'rio'i{Re~ieW . 

ADEND COLLEGE online from ., tot.4w~;:26hp;Yami1~r)iesel, 
, hom9~' MBdiciil;Bu~nessr Para. '. 70D hii.u:rs.'tiitf ~ie$~!ifj ~~!iist~ 
legel;~ccci;inling{CiiininaIJus. . ,.front Cllaif!S; 6~ frpnU98l1efin" . 

· 4,9pm. Pic,tur~soilliilliat 
www.oxiordkieder.i:oriJ. \1~1!fdh 

. Oxford lea~er· Cliikston News 
, ',i ·'1t};~.2~'tf 

·tice; JQIi phiceriieili assistance.. mid mQuni mower. 7ft rear blade, .' 
CO!l!riu,ei~~liilabl~~Fflian'ciill aid . rake,clean,ksp.t insh~d,reguhir. . 

. if qualified; Call 877:B95·1,B28. .' maint~na"Cei hvdrQstetitdrive 
wlllw,Ce~tulaOnline:com $i11.500; ,248·953·5324 
IICPMf ':. '" ', .. j < 'I,· ( IIZX372, . . 



2 ROQ~S FOR re~i. Ful! bath. 
$ 5U'O/ fTlolitli, Village oJ ~eke 
Drian;Nrinsl11oker. 248,~20· . 
92QtJ!t~iJ4., ; 
HOPESENlqR APi\RTrJiENTS .. 
Age 62 or better. ,248·~28· 
,7676;1n:7tfc,' , , 

AVAILABLE N,OWI ' 
Office spa~e for 'Ieesa in down· 
town ClarkStQIi. ' , 
APprox l,rioo sq-ft:'wl 4 rooms 
$1.BQOper m,onih, 
Heat~nileIBctnc'inchided.Secu. 

, rity deposit ~quired.. ' 
S~cond flo,or of the .' 

• Clarkston~ews Building 

. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT; Ox. ' 5 S. Main St. , • 
fo~~. Appliances & al( utilities '" '> 248·625·3370 
included. $565. monthly. 58Q. " ' ' ~Z44tfdh 

.457-7723. m212 SMALL,2 BEDROOM; Garage/uo, 

. ORIONVI[l~/ClARKS10N, pne' 
bedrci~IJI,ap~r!l11linIS startiogat . 
$450/_mohth, 2M~r90Il\n~75/ 
inonth. Coli 248·62 7 ·4'239. 
IIZ,X362, ' ' 
OXFQROZ:IIEDROQMCcin,do,2 
baths, 'storjoe;$750month. 

. 248~628.3$ilB i1L212' 

lstMONTH 
FREE 

,DowrmiWNLAKE ORION 
Yarwood Apts, . 

, Studio;400 sq. ft. 
$450/mo •• ,Gated parking . 

Sorrviio pets 
. , il1o:198'31 DO ' 

LZ202 

OAK FOREST APARl'MEtHS, basement: $525; plus utilities, 
Lake,OriQn. O;"f.A., $'199 move;in & deposit; No Pets. BUDnV Run OXFORD: 5 acres; Lapeer: 3, 20 

VACAII,ON special plus'free rent. Oa1l248· area. 248·693·8243. I1L2(12 or 28acies. 248·628·5333. 
'693:712(1. 1Il204, .' LAKE ORION NICE,clean, quiet 1 1Il212 

RENT At LAKEFRON,[·LAKE ORION. Une & 2 b~droom apartmenis from 3 BEDROOM RANCH with char· 
bedroom. $675 monthly plus utm· $5&0. Free heet. 1/2 offspecial. actlir. 417 State Park Rd., 

lAKE MICHIGAN ties. 248'693.4311. IIR212 Credit issues OK. Village East. $145,000. 248·459·8289. 
; Sandy Beachfront Home, 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT lor 248·693·0340. IIL204 IIlZ212 
, Million Dollar Viewl rent, heat and garbage removal 1 BEPROOMAPARTMENT, Ox· All SPORTS BALD EAGLE 
www.stiggyresort.com , inclu~ed, high,speed internet& ford. $450;monthly,plusdeposit. Lakefront cottage in Ortonville. 
or call 248;975·6066 cable availabla.248·978·7070 586·457;7723. IIl212 Newly temodeled. 19,57 

LZ211 1IL211 , ORTONVILLE HOUSEFOR rent: 3 Glenfield. $107,000. 810·441, 
::FU""R""N""IS""H':':ED=-A:':P:":A""R.T""M""E'"'N:::-T, 6,000 SI1FT: Commercial/office/ bedrooms, 1 bath, aPpliances In· 9966.lIl212 ' 
Downtown Orion. $115 weekly, retailspacedowritown Lepeer. cluded, ilew carpet, 2 car garage. .0' XFORD. 5 RENTAL hom •• 
a\l,xceptelectric.248.342. 248'S28.3433.,1iL211 $9501 inonth~ 248·789·4234.' - .. 
0946.I1B211 ' , STORAGE GARAGE 12'. IIlZlI!4, , on 3 acies~ Great income. 
BEAUTIFUL "METAMORA 10·X23', $85 !nonthly or$950 $279,900.' 248·236·0936. 

. 'Lakefront walkout, 1 bedroom: annuilily.Oxford area. 248.628' ' IIlZ02 
laundry hookup, garage, dock. 3433. I\l2.11. . INVESTOR NEEDED forshortsale. 
$675. plus utilities. Non;smoker. KEA TlNGTON COND.oS. Lakefront Cla;ksion, 25% ROI in 
586·216;992e.1lt2D2' . . Townhouse $750,Ranch $775~ 12 monthun .$;'00,0.00,248., 
NICE 1BEDROOM apartinent, Both: units newly remodeled, 2 BLOCK GARAGE. 1059sq:ft.Air .802·1845I1C421. 
Pine Knob. area:i=ully fuinish~d, ,bedroo-m, lbaih, garage. 2~8· comprlj8sDr, '700Dllhoisl, two BLOOMFIelD HILLS, 1 hr. condo. 
private. Heat, A.C', satelli,teiDSL 69t?5Z7 IIR204. 14' doD~,J6'ceiling;$2.4.!i0. freshly r18int1id, carport. 
&all utilities included. References ACE. 700 sq.ft. includ. Outside stoiage~ all or plirt$900. $39,995: 246·693;.0257 
required., $475/mllnth ,plusd~· .' &parking.$l,200 Orion ToWnship. 248·310·4264. 1Il202 
posjl. ·2~8i~~4~~O~2. ,I.I.G.422 ~ a m~.~,tb'P'u~ u~ility. ~ol:11e office J J.C424 HOUSE 'FOR" SALE, by owner. 
CLARKSTON/,ORTDNVILLE.2" equlPriuml includell, OrionTowil·· ~ANADIAN F.ISHING Cabins for236Dsq,f~ 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
bedroom apartments; spacious. ship,; 248.31M264. nC424" rent. WalleVll!, Jumbo Perch, Big· hardwood & ce'ral11ic floo;s . .on 
Move .inspecials, $595/ month. AUBURN HILLS. QUIET, posh buSi. . NorthernS.Cal(lfugh 0; Doris toll' 3~5 acres withpimd & outbuild· 

. 313;850·9.03.7;: II~X374 ness office~/ suites. 586.914 free 800,426·255.0 for free bro· ings. Locate.d.in Hunt Club area, 
, chure or 100k-1It our' website $ 5 1.0 '895 323 METAMORA2BED~00M.1500 83920111202 24 ,000 •. 8 . ·6 or 

':0. ' 

I: " 

, STATE LAW R~I1UIRES.a'l LEONARDGROUP;HOMEn6Whlr. ·ASSEMillEM.MN~T$'!l~raf's' 
'. childclirefacilitiil~ tob~nce~sed,' ,i"irRa'r.Uill!~ ~iiQcib~i8siaff;" from,kom9(Y~ai,:e!,0~hdwilrki . 
. and some, tobil:ieijistere~., Ceil Mlis . .tb. e. M.Q.,R. C .tr.ai~iid; Ca,11 \. ,E,xcen~n,',t .•. ~ .. ,iI.Y.'I:,N,' 0' ,e.~!llri.en, co,l 

3 im:lROOM: teATH, :Hunters . Qureau 9f Regul~iory 'Services Anna, ~.24~·62B.~8?~OnIL~13 , . TopUS company'~luegur1;p"t., 
· Croek, .(a'p~,er>Exi:~nen't,' ,Cil,n.di.,' 24~.~75·5050(!f yo~ have any NQW, HIRIN~i COnip~"i9$da$~~(;_ing; jew~rv;iiii!nil::ron fr.~ ,1· . 

" " questlons.~!IlZ8tf \., '. _ . atilj,'.'riee.IlDinn .. '".u;;.;s.toass,·,"iiinb. 1.8., .806.844.5.091 !1~P"'l " 'tion. New efficiency. furnace. All 'r ,_.",IV"..,. , 
· appJiange~;Op~~, floor PI~liwith SUMMER IS ;JUSTAIIOUNOthe prodUi:taathoiiie.: ~e$oriits,~D 
fireplace. $18,0Do:negotia~le. corner. Enroll your, kids ina Ion; stands,ha;r b\lrreUlis,many 
81D:067:$2:J~ or 810;441. liduca!lo,nalbesedslJ!1)l11ilrClimpl ",ora.;f./ose!ling.Any ~ours;t •. 
4834. IILZ212. CaUIIT.emaiITheQr8alifli.BiJn~h985.B4~·.1700Dept;.MI. 153Q 

, , .. Daycs" today for mora informa· ,1I~C==rMfl:::;=:-:::=+.:::7.= 
LAKEVILlAIMMACULAn ,well . ti ' t " t 248 '.: 
maintaIned .1996 Riveriil, 1400 . on or 0 'reserve a spo • . . EXPERIENCED TREE SERVICE, 
sq.ft.3, bedrooms.2bath,cen. '093:8839, ....., .or S~leSperSonneedeilJi,peildabie, . 
tral air, allappiiances;shed:deck. . JJiJl"I!!~~ki~u!lp,~@y@!lI1.~"c,om_. trustworthy,:peopl'.ortented. a, 
$15;900 •. 810;706.0139. IIL2Q4.' .. ,· must~ Cell: 248·935.8436. 
1IL212 , . . ill \lL202'" 
:::::=:=::::::7' -:--:--::--; 350MRI .. IIIRD, BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR with 
PERfECT HOME f.or large familyl CNC Mi.·\1 'SSt up exper,ience 
Specio,us, newly .remodeled 
homesl'877-250.5D83.IIL212 needed. Full time. Apply at 20 

Church St.; 'Oitford IIL213 
OWNER WILL FINANCE. 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath singla wide~ $1,499 
down, $225moothly X 60 inOnths 
or $7,900 cash. Appliancasl C/ . 
A, deck. Locajed in lake Villa MH 

· Park: 810·6;4·9·181. !IL212 

Cash 
. For: Your 

Mobile Home' 
248-760·3841 ' 
810·614-9181 

LZ214 
2000 MANUFACTURED HOME in 
Lake Villa Estate~" O~ford. 'All . 
appliances included. 3 b~drooms, 
2 full baths. Financing available. ' 
$16,000 obo. 248.652)967; 
UL194 

. DOUBLE WIDE· 2 slleds. 2 big 
decks, 1 on thewaler. $31,0.0.0. 
248·693-8292. IIL20~ 
MOBILE HOME: .14x70. 3 bed· . 
rooms, 2 baths; deck & s~ed. All 

. appliances included, ~9.00D. 
248·~28·0420 .• 1,IL212 . 

330 BISINESS~,;',,;" 
, . ··OPPORTUNmES 

360HElPWANTED 
LAWN/LANQSCAPE.Must have 
chauffeurs license & medical 
card. Commercial moWer a plus. 
. 248·628·9650. !IL211 . 
AmES/ CAREGIVERS Wanted to' . 
assist the Elderly in their homes. 
Hourly & 24hour-. assignments 
possible,. . 248·6-25·8484; 
IILZ194 

We areseekiilgel1ergetic AccountExecutives 

and telemarketersready to start their careers 

with an industry leader, With a comprehen

sive training programioUr new sales execu

tives will be giv~n the tools t.osucceed 

immediately and have the ability t.o be paid 

acc.ordillg totheirperf.ormance, n()t their 

: experi,~ncel~v~1. ~ 

. As ~ur Account Executive, you'Uget: . 

• Top'performerincentives and bonuses 

RETREAT .CENTER looking for· • Excellent cominissionprograin ;'., 
rec~ptionist;'certifiBdaccount & '. Exposure to b9th print and on~line marketing. 
. kitchen ,helper" Resume, needed:, . 
Please call & schedule'appolnt· campaigns . 
ment, 24a,62Q;8986. 1.IL211 ' Career advancement opportunities 
EXPERIENCED UNE.COOK&selv· 
ers,fuiltime. Apply~in:person: 
Oxford Tap, $. S. Washington;. . While working .as Qin; Account,Ex.,clitive, 
1IL202 . you Will: '7 . , , 

. REAOERS'NOTE: Some '!WORK , ll' nk t. h .. e t'. OW. n. sh.o.ps, andbus,iness,es to our., 
. AT HOME" Ads or Ads-offering· . . ." 

information nn. jobs or govern· n.,worHinetelepholledirectoIytJ~I~vision..\.~. 
ment homes may require aniNI·, station.a, nd thifhometow .• n locafnewsp' ap·· er .. ,~"' . 

.TIAUNVESTMENT; We ~iue you . 

f H 1 II b .. . , www.bestfishing.cllm IICPMl 5864388471 . IIRZ202 
sq. t. o~se, uasement,alr, . GUEST-HOUSE,Clarkston, $585/ ' . . , . -CONEY ISLAND/fAMilY 
aU appliances,.hardwoOdlloors. month; 1 blidroom, 1 bath,-re. VIlLAGE.oF OXFORD 2 Bedroom, 2.5 ACRES, OXFORD Twp., 

to investigate the company's . 'MeetwitIlJocalbusiness'owne.rsto:· 
claiinS cir offers thoiQughly be'establis .. h.s,t. r,ong re.latio. mih. IPS . 

Lliwnse'rvica included ... $800. cently'remodeled.No pets, no 1 .Bath. $650. monthly. 248·' wooded, Bass-pond, walk.out, Restaurant, Clawson,s.eats 8.0. 
.. thl 'I" , 'ty' N ts' ' 431.2716 •. IIL2D3 ". t" " k d 'II $79K W/25K down mon Yi p us,secun .. 0 pe. smokiQg.Referlmcenequiied.· . natura gas, pere ,we s, . 
810·678:3414. IIl213 . 2411.620:60~5. UC404 , 2 BEDRODM,Full basainent, 2 car $75,000. laqd,Contractav~iI' Hugepoteniiat 

'2 BEDROOM DUPLEX; Villagliof CLARKSTON PLACE Apaitments. garage~ $~25.,plus utilities. No' able. 248;224-1527I1LZI814 PIZZA/ARCADE/FUN CENTER. 
Oxford; T otaUyre'modeled. Full' Rimt starting at $575 incliJdes pets. Thomas Rd.; OXford. 248· lIVE.IN ONE& rlint the other; 2 liquor license: Net $135K 
besemerit.sto,ve, refrigerator, heat. 1;&2bpdioom;newlyrSno, 693·8243~ IIL202 homes for nn Orion. $69,900. Absentee,illNner 
laundryhookup,$725;J11Onthly. vated',Secure entrances • .water, FOR lEA~Er SAlE, 'Updilted2 Century2r;Ron. 248·770· Gary'Korleski 
SlicurityDlip,osit.&:R,ef8rences &storaga, pir,'vertical blinds. 'bedrooin Con~o;garage. $725. 4D70.IIL221 ' , , , 
required. 248·217·2912 or 248· private balcony. Close, to shop· monthly.' 248·814·9505. BIG .FISH'LAKEFRQNT, 2 Bed· 248·855·7745 or '-
628'4255.IIL21i2 ping.' 248.9~,2'9326. ,IIC404 IIR212, room, 2 Bpth, jlltt~d'tuli, central 248·882;8931 

air, $169,0.00. 248·627·9509. . 'd 
IlZX362 ' HIRING EXPERIENCED Massage Ideal c:andiates have: ' 
HOBBY FARM, la,nd Contract, Therapists & esthetician. Email ' An aggressive yet professional, results 

~:~~s:!~l!~~t~~~~:n!d~rl~:' ·~:r~~~mYessentiaItOUch.c!~, driveilah,tuHe',' " • ""',, 
,$132K, lU%down,'810·441·, 340,CHllOCAlE ' lIL?14 ' , , " Ootstailding-prpblemsolving and lu!gotiation 
181~ ,!lL202 , DRIVERs.w~NTEO:.ln!erslate skills ' , 
CDMMERCIALeUILDING:.Village 'Llnl.EB'EAJI,.Q~y.~~RE;li. ,CarrierXpiess.Greatweeklypav. -. A 't" tt"t d'" 'd b"'I'tl t . '. t ' ' 
ofl,al<e'Ofiiln'i 100x6D/7000 censed in,home daycariiin Clark. & awesome benefits. Home ev· ,p.oSI lye a, I u e an. a J I"y" O.J1]am ~In 

,sq . .ft., J:?Pii;QDQ: 248'420., " ston, near 1;750nM;i5~'Fiin~love eryweekend.CDL·A with Hazm~t long-,term,customer relationships .' ·'ii:.:~t" ." " 
. ,90D6"2~B·420;3431I1l29.2;, and learning I 24~:62Q:0~98. , 68D·88Q,?B,1;1,~1~3; H~~20Z' 'Exp'eii~ulceworking'inbusi~es-s~tii]'oslriess,.: 

FREE.f,qp'~CL~S~RE'lis.lings IIC424 ,1'" ,EXPERIENCEDHElPWANTEDfilr' . ,,,,,-,,;, ',',' .' " ',', .' ".,. ," 
over'400,OOO,propel1ies nation· ' MOTHER ,0Fr.woO,ld loviltil ,," privatli "iii~s,~ctu~rv, Hours sales or marketmg 
wide: t~~ down 'pay.)ieni. CillI' watcfi yii~(chndreh full,lir. part 10a~m.·lp:m.4daYsp'Ii'r week. 
noW 8DO:~8D'25t7 IICPM1,time,vour,hol1)e~24~ear$ .• expe' Call~4~·236.0115 after.elp.m. Sendresum~t~;SbermanPubli~ati~ns~- ' 
BY,oWNER· RO,SE' City. area: riellc_e. ~icce.lle!1,nef.~r~nces. fordetad~.'lIl102, -, '.. P,.O' '."'Bo"x' ";1·0S,,,,···.0' .x"f' o·.rd','MI"'JlS"3~1 ' 
cabin;sleeps.1124x3~gaiag~; 248·4D~·~684",nl2QZ... DlREcrCARE,FUlt time after· . '. . ' .' . ."t, . 

Both furnished:' ~'acr~s &'pimil, . BABYSIT:TINGIN MY. Home, Ex· ' noons open in'Clarkstoli: Great . or'e~aii:',~h~r~~~puh@a~l.c~n1· • 
. 2Iakes,b~~tlaunc~ils,2tiiiachB!' 'perieni:ed'M0mof 2. Anyiime, starting pay,andgood~eoefits. . Ca' 1I',,'a"-t' ':2:4' d.'62' ,7'.'4' '3'3"2"f.or"'\d'e"'t'a' ".'I's'" 
$79"D~.0;' 248·69:i;8233.' Any,age; Call {Qtdetails 24B·693· ' CaltGlend~, 248·623·7200. . 0, '. . 
IIL204' h ~",f'16' .u,·>0' ,t, . 1~~9~11~202 - IItZ123 '\~'). ''.·t'" '. ". " " .,', ' 

fore sending MY mOI)BV"and PRO· .. . . 
CEEDAT YOUR OWN RISK. • Earn commissions, incentives.andbonuses 

IILBdhif . , • Attendlocal cllmi'n~llityev~nt. si,iradeshf)vVs 
. DENTAL ASSISTANT part time. ·'d C-h b" f C' ' " b ' Locarpedi~trii:d~ntalofijce;Ex .. an. am er,oommerceellents to.o tam 

perie~cerequiri!d. Must bejc~ray . leads . ., • , . . ' 
~~~~;ed. 248.62~·3603. • Collaborate with colleagues across the 

.organization ' 

" 



. .'., READERSTHIS.pliBUCATION 
360HElPWANTED . dos$notknoViinglvacceptadver •. 

'. DmEqrcARePARrthne, all 
. shifIS;.Musib9alleast21wilh 
, good driving record, 248.:i77· 
194Q;.IIR214 . 

ti$ingwhic~ is.decepiilie;:fraUdu: 
liml,orwhich Ii1ighlol~eriNise 
violale Ihe.lawor accepled sian· 
dardS,of tasle. l:Iowev~r, this 
piJblicationdolis.~ofwarranl'Or 

• 110 YQQ lI.KE sewing or crafts? guarantee the accuracy 9{any 
Wire herness company looking advertisement, nor the quality of 
forpoople'io; buildWiie'hal. the galidso! se,rvic9's advertised. . 
nesses •. AilsmdU bench work. R.eaders. arecllutioned:to thor •• 

, Perttimel fuUtima; $81 hour; oughly investig~ta. ~nclilims 
Soldering e~parience heipful; Fax: • . mad.ein any ~dve.rtiStimentan.d 
24~~236:99~1/m212 . to use good jiJdgeqlilnt andrea
AVONAIl%~EARNII\IG$,$lD ,. sonable:care;:particularlYV!ihen 
slart'up, $2,600 bonus opporlu- deafing·Wi,lh pe.r$onunkno~to 
nltY.Donna, 248:421· noD. you Wlioask for ntoneyinadvance 
I,S.R.II.l188. ,'.' 'of delivery, oft he goods or ser· , 
$1;380.wE~I<LYGUARANmD.. vices ild~eiiisad. UlZdhtf ' 

Stuffeliv8Iop~alhome. Fuil/part ,'4'1'0' .• S· E8V1" CE"S 
:tima. No experience necessary; 
Deposit required; refundable." ~~~~~~~ 
8.88.· 870; 7859 
binvestmentsinc~yahoo.com 
IICPM1, . 
AVANTllQOKlNG fora Nail Tech. 
CaU fOlan appilintment; 248· 
625·6299 IIC421 
ALWAYS LOOKING FOR former 
or current networkmalketers 
who are seeking a very generous 
part tima Income thaUs not prod
uct or servii:edriven; No monthly 
costs. Great potential. AU you ' 
need is .a. computer. 
LoveltiU~hSingDanctil@gmail. 
.com. 248.$28·6546IJl202· 
HAIR STVUSTS·COME work:in a 
nic.e,relaxod atmosphere. We 
havestations.uvailableior rent. 
248.62p520;lIll,84 ' 
LAKE ORION RESTAURANT look· 
Ing forcook,5,years mininlum, 
experiancewith referl!~cas.B1I\Ilil 
or fax to ,248·814.8105, 
chef4timesquare@yahoo.com .. 
IIL212dh 

CEMENT 

FLOORS 

.Dnveways .Walks 
• Also Tearouts 

'248·627·4815 

LAWN· 

SERVICE 

LZ214 

REPAI~ 1 REPLACEMENT 
DRIVERS: OTR $.40 cpm. Sys· 
temdrive!.s •. West,coast runs. 
Fuel bcinuJ-$.Q2 cPIll; On tlJ\m 
bonus~ ,$.02 cpm.3 raises .in'l. 
year. Jaqlie: 800·593.,6433. l' 

IIL?1 t ., 

eSchlens 
• Windows 
.GI~ss 

25 vaarS EXPerience 
UcellSed & Insured 

BAKER FOR FOOD manufacturing 
business.parttime;flexible 
hours. Very physical work. 248· 
625.015!l;]IL211.' .... . . 

ORTONVIllE GROUP HOME now 
hiring part timiI directcarastaff 
for afternoon positions. MORC .. 
irainildpreferred; Call Bette, 
248,627 ·9,~96: ilL 193 

311 ..... :·· 
NOTE:ALl.ADVERTiSER$in this 
Cltegory ire working with a Ii· 
censed adojItionaglincy.IICPMl 
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING 
Adoption? Open ofClos9didojJ· 
tioitl. You choose tromflmilies 
I1ItioIIWid!!.UVinG ~ piid. 
CII 24/7 ~y's One True·Gift 
A dopii'o ns. 
w_.abtiysone,ruegift.com 
8BB;718.;3D~211~P.M 1 ' 

.1II1ICII~' ' 
BRIQ~STOBEIWeh.va. iarpe 
seleciioliof Camon Craft and 

248·207~921 ~ . 

U5B 

FRYE 

CON'CHETE 

Steve Frye; Licans9dBuilder 
. AU types of concrete f1a\Work 

. Teareutslind.Repllirs 
Hoine Additions & Remodeting 

248·421·B701 
248-499·7873 

L212 

-UPGRADEVOUR 

JOB SKILLS 

'·.Me~ical· 

Terminology , 

Classes 
MCPhetsoncatalogs to order CIII$SI11~~iJneriightawaekin 
yourwldding invitations and' _c. ltik~ Orion •. For. mora info,. call 
cessQri~ifromtci 'll1ake your 248,628.0844' or ,visit 

. weddiJ1gJhe be~t. everl Call the - 'WW',V.cartrainmg.com;, Register 
Oxford lti~der offii:~et 248·628. ilt'lake' OrjonSchools for this' 
4801iriall>'~ will bllhapPi'to adult Car~er Devehipment pro· 
assis(youin yoilr choices. g!.ainlii2~i1,693,5436,Ext.2 

• IIL~9dh'., . . .'. "'. U74 
•. r!! ~:-,~,;&" l\;,'ij. '\~, ... ~' ~ " ... ·tt;~·1;; 3:.,~·~~ ~ ... ~ ~~, A ~! '.' , ... ! . . t} ~4 il!r;f. •. }.: 

:·ASPHAIT 
SEALCOATING 

;,. ,'"", , ..... 

BYTIlEVACKAilli BRQTHERS 

. 248·969·9194 

L208 
,BEST HoME LOANS· :Refinance 
fO~llny·· re~scin:Mortgage and 
t.an,d Contract payoffs, de~t con· 

"soU~ation;hlime il\1provomenjs, . 
property JaxBs,foreclosures, 
Pur~has.;stoollncludeshouses, 
inobiie's, mOdulars. C~shailail, 
able; good/bad! ugly crBd'1t.1.J100: 
246·8100. 
wwW·.umsmortgage.com 
IIICPM! 

Professional 

Powerwashing 

. Serv.ice 

HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS . 

I 

~~~~~~~ 
, LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, L(C 

.Spri~g Cleanups ' 
• Flow~r Bed Weedind . 
.Mulching&.Edgiog !. 

. . . I 
.Tree & Shrub Pruning 

& I 
(awn. Services 

Johnanavario@comcast.net 

248·634}041 
C~14 

MUDDY· 

DRIVEWAY?; 

Need a good ~rading or grav,l? 

810·797·,3014, 

810-441·7775 
LZ1B4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years. experience. 'Genorator 
hook·ups, additions. repairs, set' 
vjceupgrades. 248,625·8619. 
IIC349 , , 

PROFESSIONAL 

LAWN 

SERVICE .' 

Mllbihj Works 
240;693,8753, 

'L212 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Diain cleamng; repairS cif all plumb' 
ing;c~rtified backJiowte~ting; 

. Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Splilikle! turn·gilsai1d· re· 
pairs. R~BSO"~bIV priced. 248, 
628·0380.1I(7IIc . 
IF.YOUUSED A Type,.2 Diabetes 
drug Avandiaandsuffered a 
stroke or heart atta.c~, you'may 
be entitled~ocompensation. Call 
AttnorneyCharles Johnson 1· 
800·535·5727.IICPMl ... 

Washed I Sealed 
RemovaIDfironRu~t~oldPOOL TABLE'& 
From Houses & BUlIUmgs .• . . . .... : " 

U OF M GRAD will do your book· 
keeping froin.' her home; 
DUickbooksPro.248·236·0518. 
IIU7.10 

2:~~:a9:t68I'·Sw~~~~:O~1 
. '. .'. U84 " . .... .. . ; 

Lawn Mowing 

AIIor~able Reliable service 
Licensed & Insured 

Call Robocutior 
FREE ESTIM~TES 

, eMovas .ReCov~rs 

M.J.JASSO . 

TREE'& 

lANQSCAPE 

MANAGEMENT' 

, 8ric~pavinli &stBjlspecialis~, 
Boulder walls. Complete land· 
scaping, Lawn & bad mainte· 
nance; TTtia & shtiJb trimming & 
ramDvals,TTtia& lawnferlilizing 
& Stump grinding.' ,. 

, Micha~l)asso: 

248-521·9185 
GarryUlie: . 

248· 758·8620 
L194 

Private Road 

,&Driveway 

Grading 
Fun GradinG & Delivery Service 

248·431·1506 
l2D,4 

LITTMANN· CONSTRUCTION: 
RemodeJ'mll.ripaira. Kitchens, 
bitlis,' plumbing, eleCmeal.Li· 
censed; Insured; 248·989·7280. 
1I1184 

SM~LLENGINE 
REPAIR' 

Lawn/$now~quipmentrapair, 
Any typ~opna/lufacturer. Win, 
terizing,'tUn&IJps; oil chang9i etc. 
PickUp freew/ repair" CaIIAI: " 

, . 248~738~0152 
'LI98" 

• Openings & Closings,: . 
'Alltypesohervice ' 

248~361·1897 • 
LZ14 

Butch Quncan:'s 
, , 

Truqkln,g : 
STUMP G~INDING 

LANDSCAPE MATERIALS 
'15 Varieties';afMllfch, 
Scniened TO)l:'oil, Sand, 

Gravel,. Concrate racycliitg 
ltiwn &'driveway friendly' , 

248·391-4056/420·4862 

248·802·6773 

U93 

ROTOTIUING 

SERVICE 

248· 738·1680 

CZ394 

; fREE6ROOMDishNetWo~~:: UPGRADEYOUR 
eliiteSystem,FreeHD,DVRI JOB SKILLS 
$19.99/month120 .... dipital 
channels (forI vaar), Can ~ow· Medical Bille. r 
$4[)0 si~Uf!bonusll.8SIJ.5B7. 
D741J. HCPM;' , Classes 
NEWMANBRQTHERS E'Jcavet. 
Ing. Pond Digging andCIe~,putsi Class moats oris night tweekin 
8asemtltit Digging and Sit\! Work, . Lake Orion. Prarequisi18: ,Must 
Road Grading an.d tiravel~ ~tic. have MedictlTernin~logyi:liss. 

, Systems. EquipntantRentalwith· . For: more info. . visit 
operator. AU major credit cerds www.cartrainirig.com ,or call 
accepted: 248·634.9057· 24$-628·D~44. RegisIII' it lake 
IIZX374 Orion Schools iorthis adult Ca·. 

rear pro.uram It 248'&93·5436, 
Ext.2 ' 

Barry McCombe 
• PAINTING i 

.D~YWAllREPAIR : 
• HANDYMArmRvic$. 

.INSURED·· I 
Servingaraafur. over 2_5~. 

Cle.n,OualitvWork: . 
Rentals. Apts.Conimerctpl 

Experien~ad.Re!iableService " 
AU. Work Guiir~nteed, ; 

FREE ESTiMATES 

. 248~693·63 Zl 
. . ~" Ri94 

, L174 
PlUf14QG:J\EPAlR & New Work. 
Sew8is aI1d driinJ cleineti.iJob 

. Tuniar; B93.Q330orIl93.Q998 
lIl7dc' . 

Ato Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. 
Speci~~ngin brickpa~rs; III
taillingwaJJsa~d bliuldarwork. 
LBnd~eape desig~s, Fre~listi. 
malli$; BobCeUor hire •. Mike248· 
4il1-27.85. IIlZ204 . 
HOUSECLEANING .. Excelientref· 
erences.Rsasonable lates.248' 
760·9848: Tallimy. IIL2QZ 

Wednesday, April,2B, 201() , SP1Cla~si.fied~ '. ". E 
IN.~PME·wi~D.O,Yir:lM~ING; 
GUltei ,clea~ing'248;599·8QDO. 
IIC424 

-------
COOMBS 

STEAMCtEAI\I 
Ca;pet/i~rni\ljrecleaning; Vinyl! 

. ',no·waxfloors. Stripped, ' 
refinished .. Walls, ~eilings 

washed. 21 yrs.in bll,siness 
248;39H274 , 

L7tfc 

D &DRoofil1g. 

Gutters 

, Siding 

'Wind~)ws 

248·431·6243 

LZ194 
RITE CHOICE DISPOSAL· Weekly 
trash pick·up $15.00 monthly. 
Recycling available .. 248·.361, 
7882 IIlZ204 

Williams· Lawn 

& Landscapes 

Lawn Cutting 
Landscaping 

Starling a! $20 
Best Pri~i!s Aroundl 

81 0·636~6255 

,248·674·05,20 

ZX382 

CUSTOM 

. PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR . 
ResidelltialSpecialists 

Dty1NBn Repairs 
UCENSED·INSURED 

248·634~6500 
L21tfc 

,HANDYMAN 

.CarpentryePlumbing 
eElectrical.Painting 

eGutterClellnmg 
, &AIIJobs 

248·460~6868 
L211 

HOUSEC~EANING E.c~ptional 
Service arid References; Afford· 
ible -:aiesI1t.doesn'tjust '1ook 
clean", it Is clean, Guaiant!i!dl 
Party. clean~ ~vail.bla; Daep . 
dean.Sprlqg Specills. ~ heral 
Cill Fiwn' 24B'667·1Dl1 
IICZ~21 
CERAMlC.TILE& Marble instal
lations, Home rapaiis.Fraa es\i. 
mates: Bill, 248.693·33&5. 
IIR214 

TOM'S lAWN 

SERVICE' 

Mowing, TiRing, Muleh 
Licensad & Insured 

240.330·0169 

ZX371 

PQNTOON 

'HAUlI~G 
. No waili~Q' .lacol& Distance 

·Rea~onablll,Retes· . ' 
EXPRESS PONTOONHAULING ' 

248·330·9.958·' 

, L194 

BOAR,OlR'S' 

. DRYWALL 

The8estjob at.a fair price 
Additions .~em~dels 

, Baseinenis . 
Call 248·613·6967 

L184 
MICHI~AN CHIMNEYandMa· 
sonryServices. ~epairs, rebuilds, 
chimney liners, waterprol)fing. 
porches, tuck pOinting. Special 
$99 chimney sweep; Fie,e esti· 
mates. 248.255' 1438 
www.michigailchimney.coin 
I!L211 

IT'S TIME FOR MULCHI 
Professional Delivery & 

Insia11.ation 

Mobile ~Works 

248·693·8753 
Commercial.eResidential 

L212 

Aaron,&Darill's' 

, Haulim)& 

Tree. Service 
Stump Reirioval,SpririgCleanup 
Demolition, AppliiuicesHauled 
Gravel; Topsoil, Septic Tank, . 

Backho~Wolk .' 
248·674·2348 
248;431 ;5370 

LZ184 

Rick$·. 
Concrete 
REGUll\R or STAMPED 
Patios, Driirewai'~, Etc. 

All Types 
Tear Out & Replace 

32 Years in Busine$S 

248·628·0030 

U94 

TURNER 

SANITATION 
Iform~rly J. Turner Septic) 

s. ERVINGoAK.l.4~Q. i & 
, • LAPEER COUNTiEs 
!'" 3·MEN InstaUlltion/Cleaning/RUtiairiri9 

,nda TRA,ILER Residen~~I:~~lmar~ial/' 
PULLOFTOOLS Mich. Lic Nci63·0DB·l 

, . "" ., . \ ' 

M~erIRstaUer,andhis (2)skiled PORTiA.JOHN RENT~L 
apprentices, can rapair;orinstall . We~kend, Weskiv,Mor/!hly 
anyihing: Ove'r25 years Qfexpa, .. 
riIlnce; tlu!last10yailrSs~entin 248·693·0330 
the 9aklandCounty/ Oxfordatea. .' . , 
Wa.aroaJeam.l)fhonest, . 248·628·0100 
hardWorking guys and know what 

, wa're,doing.We can'remod!!lYour l1lfc 
hilmilinslde &out;,and Wd have NEED MEDICAl. DENT Al.& Pra· 
aiUthe aliswe~lo your projects . scription .!Iealth ··Blinefits? 
andlNiU shoW YDuJn ourfre8as· $79.95rna.fo'{theeiltira film. 
timates. YOdesn talk to any of ilyllUnlirniled~silge;Q8ntal,V'~ 
our.c~stoinersand $aeourw~rk', siorii&HelrinQ.,in~luiledfratl, to· 
and bei\OfaP you'Q geUhe low· . dav. Ever.yopeis ilccepted( can 
est prices ail~a Iev~i of service1l88·:J10;S4S& IICP~l . 
that is second.tonone.. KINETICELEC,TRI~ •. Uc.& 

WESPECIAUZEIN: Insur6d •. Callfiir.Uyoor ~IeCtri' 
Siding,&Trim,Riiofirwr, ' calritiads,IVSirwarranty.248· 

Windaws'&Doilrsrmcluding . 798;5286. HLI94 
garage),Qutters,'Carplll!\rI, 

KitchenS &'Baths,PLUMBING· 
Hatwilerhealers (ttnltlli 
tanidessl,loI(alersoft8ners, 

dishwashers, osmosis .water 
. systemslindmilra: AD 

electri.cali~linliNi&DryWaII. 
. All f1ciannas]Ceri!nic' 

, hmIWood.tinolellii & tile), 
, Dec~, Flnees ~ 
and much, much,more. 

Call PaId: ' 

248~572·4485 
or 

24:8~790·0830 
EmergencV Servicas 

Free Estimatesl 
'PJaaseCallusanyliine • 

··I\iie us alld gat 20%more 
work;fqr;youtIl!I1!'Q¥~;' ' 
, .' . '. - :. ·Ll 1-114 ' 

WALLPAPERING 

STRIPPING & PAINTING 
ou~iJnwo~K . 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
i:All"'~~GAREl.·' 

248·625·9286 

~3212 

$20 rO HAU~awIVmOstappli; 
Inces.1ruhremlivl1& 1t!MiIing, 
~ytypa.· free Istnnl'es.' Call 
248;620.QJBhliC414 . 
FRED~S LANDSCArl~G:Spring 
cleill)~ps; ;shnJi,trinin\i~gibed . 
work.tiilstil!t.l!~t ,&, ',garage 
cleanup, haul oils. Senior cllitoli 
,dis~~ui1i.~4a:4Bl;Q~45.·,jL20' 
ROOFING,SIDI,NG;.·G~ttdrs 'and 
WindIiWS:Sp~JigDi~counts; 248., 
830·0046JIZX3n ." .. 



F SP}Glas.s(fieds 

4101111101$, :"" .. 
.' '" ", 

stAMP'ED: 
.CONC.RETE 

. SPECIALISTS· 
. e All. types offlatvvorke 

lic~ns9d & Insured 

877-921·9900. 
LZ214 

HARDWOOD 
flOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOO~S 

Providing excellent service 
At exqeptionel prices 

Instellation & Refinishing 
. DU$tJess Systilm 

Licensed & Insured . 
248·330:3848 

11112 

FIX IT FRED 
eSpring. Pool Spe~ial 

$150.00 
Openanyhoma pool. 

Meintenance&Repairs 

248·622·6928· 
C421 

~CLASSIC· DESIGNS· VisulIl 
llans in .. 3·D viaws.Remodels. 
~dditioi1s.New construction. 
<itchens. Baths. Decks. 
NWW.Classic·design·homes.~om 

!!L211 

RIC.KS 
PAINTING 

Fie9· Estimates 
Licensed and .Insured . 

248·627·4736 
[Z611e 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
.ANY.SIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREHSTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·12.13 

Home 248·628·4677 
L 1911c 

MASONRY 
Construction 

'eORICK _BLOCK e.STONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

Wednesd(ly' April 28,20.,...1....:.0.;,..-_,...o-.,..-~ 
GUNTHER'S GUnER CLEANING. LAWN SERVICE·. FOR· over 20 
. $50. Spring, Special. 24,01.892. yeilrs. Duality work. Low cost. 
7194. IIL209 .- CairJohn" 24Q.70V903. 

1Il194. ' 

JR's 
) CREATIVE 
PAINTING' 

INT~RIOR/EXTEIIIOR . 
T~xtured .Ceilings 
. Diywell Ropair 

Fully·lnsuied/IFree.Estimatas 

248·625.5638 
CZ28tfc 

CLEANING HOMES & OFFICES, 
grocery shopping. Excellent ref· 
erences. Reasonable prices. 248' . 
904-8534.IIL212 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. . References Av~ilable 
licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969.844J 

. GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions.Garages8Roofing 
.SidingeCustom Decks 
. eJilfordablility to All 

30yrs Exp. Lic~ns~d & Insured 

248·628·6631 
Ll7tfc 

RLH 
lAWN & TREE 

Weekly La~n Service 
Power. Rakinge.Mulching 
TreB Trimming & Remova.1 

Stump Grinding, . Dangerous 
Removals. Storm Damage 

FULLY INSURED 

248·505.5827 
248·978·454r 

L 194· 

North Oakland 
. Outdoor 
Services 

Spring Claanups e Mulching 
Lawnmowing e Free Estimetes 

248'628.44.03 
. LZ184 

Ufe's Messy ... 
'Painflt! 

Whatar~ you waiting for? 
Fnisheq upyou(ho!11o lir 
'business. Experienced, 
lic~nsed & Pril'e~sionel 

248·935"3220 
L184 

.L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Bams •• Garages eDecks, 
eQasements.eHome Improve; 
ments • Cultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
248·693·9192 
248·860·6689' 

Grass? 
SPRlNil.ClEANUPS 

INOEI'EN.DENCEGREEN 

248·978·7673 
FREE ESTIMATES· 

L194 

SHANDYMAN, ELECTRICAL. 
Cllrpentry, Dr.ywallarid More. 
Best . rates. 248·7.70·1319 
IIL194 

PAINTING 
CustomPai~tingwithbudQet . 
piicingl·.28. yrs,experience. 

elicensad & Insu.red 
.FreeEstimates 

Regal Painting 01 Mich., LtC 

248-236·0835. 
L184 

A &N" 
ASPHALT 

SALES & .ACCT. EXE~CS 
N-EEDEDIMake$45,OOP· , 
$80,DDO/yr; NoE~pNeeded,. ' 

'. Paid Training I Ben'efits. Bo· 
nuses, FT/PTavaitFQf Olore info 
8 6 6· 80e,3964. 
RecruitDrivet;cljin .' 
• • :.," ~." '. • ,~'.'; 'C: • 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

L.~.....,...;.;-..,;,,;..,~~ ·B~ST HiiME.lilANSj~'*til~d 
'. Contnict arid Mortgage Payoffs. 

ADOPTION Ho~e,lmproljeliierits;. Debt· 
Consolidation.Propenv T ~xes~ 

A.lD. VI~licil.u. PLE'wis.h .. ejtD. .. forriclosures,PU~QHASES 
. . . . . '. . TilQllncludes Houses/Mo~iles/ 

adopt a rjeWbiJin into a hoinefi!l8d .... Modul~rs •• Good/Ba~/Ugly 
wi!h happiness. ~cUrity8l1d eml· ·Ciaditl1.8DD.246.S1 DO Any; 
lass love. E~penS9spaid: Please timelUnited MoitgageS8iVices. 

.. call Bro.ndanandLauriltoll,ffee www.umsm.ortQaga.com. 
at 1.8DD~991·0782 uramail us 
atlldoptbaby2009@yaho~,co," CASH NIIWI.Get C:as.~ foryou( 
www.poteniia'iparents.coin/ . structuiad $ettlerllentorannu, 
brendanlaura itypayments. High payouts. Call· 

A DEVOnD. MARRIED 
COUPLEpromisesyo~rbaby a 
beautiful life of unconditional 
love; security. and endless OPPO!, 
tunitias. Expansas PAI~. Please 
call J.anet & Chilrliel·80D·315· . 
3398;. 

J.G; Wentworth;1.~6~, 
SETTLEMENT (1,866,738· 
85~6). A +by the Setter Busi· 
ness Bureau. 

FOR SALE 

PONTOON 
.. ; HAULING 

L204 

JC'S TREE. SERVICE & 
SnoWplowing, trimming, remov· 
als. Fully insured. 810·797· 
2265.IIZX3Q4 . 
DOC'SlAWNSERVICE.largeand 
slnalilawns. tQto~illingi pressure 
washing,hin~scpe cleanup. Frae 
estimates. . ... .. . Email 
docslawnsarvice@hotfllail.com, 
586,85a;302:t ilL 184 

L184 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

DRIVEWAYS .'& 
PARKING LOTS' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PIDNEERPDU"B"UltDING$ 
30·x40xl0· Basic.· bUilding 

. $i!99D.DO.Galva!ume Steel. 14 
. COlor8,.·2x8. Trusses. ACO 
. Treated lumber. licensed lind in· 
sured;Opiions available, call for 

" SEASONALTUNEUPS 
Larry NewtDn 

248·628·3324 . 
248·330;5781 

LZ214 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW.CONSTRUCTION· 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
,TEXTURE. PAINT 

30 Year$Experience 

248·393~3242 
L184 

NO TIME TO SPRING Clean? Call 
Beyond Clean; 248·820,9880; 
1Il212 

Arrow. Concrete 
eBrick eBlockeRepair 

eStamped8Coiored 
.Driveway Specials/ 

Free Tear.out 
www.arrowcement.com 

licensed and Insured 

1~248~758·4346 . 
L2204 

.CARrET& V1NYlIllstanad; 
Samplas~vail~ble.Can for moro 
information. 248·931·3631. 
UL7tfc ' 

P.OWERI PRESSUREWASHING· 
Alii surfaces; 13 yeats . .experi· 
ence, Call 248·842·4563 
!!C425 

SPRING. CLEANUPS 
POWER RAKING. MULCH 

LANDSCAplNGI MAINT. 
. WEE~LV MOWiNG 

METRO·BLADE 
Commerciall Rasidentiaf''''- -
Serving Your HomeTown 

Sinca1995 

248·43J·6076 
L1 !llfc 

CEMENTWORK 
Driveways. Sidewalks, Repairs 
Patios. Basements, Footings 
& Additions. Concrete Sealing 

Frea Estimates 

248·628·0031 
L194 

··ALLTYPESOF 
CONCRETE WORK 

pAVERS 
DEPRESSION DOG DEALS 
Lic.&. Ins.1 Frea Estimates 

. 248·628'0160 . 
248·431· 7286 

LZ198 

LAWN· 
ARTISTRY 

.& MAINTENANCE 
Weaklv LawnMowing· Deck 
PIlWerwashing.&Sealing· 

Spring/Fan Cleanup·' Shrub 
Tri!11ming 

Flower Bed Mulching 
. 810·955·3414 

ZX365 
LAWN MAINTENANCE at ex· 
tremely affordable rates. Free 
estimates .. 248,Q30·0046!1ZX 

J&H ROOFING 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
. e RES~RFACING 

.. e PATCHiNil/REPAIRS 
. tiSEALCOATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ214 

TREE SERVICE 
Pruning • RemovalS 

Stump Grinding 
FreeEstimat~ 

. Fully Insured 

248·929·4044 
L194 . 

UPGRADE YOUR 
JOBSKIUS 

Pharmacy T ~ch 
Classes 

. Class meets one night.a woekin 
8 All typos of. roofing & siding Lake. OriDn. For' mora info,cafl 

eAlI types o!repairs . . 248'828.0844 or visit 
FREE ESTIMATES www.cartraining.com;Musthave 

A CUT ABOVETIlIIi LLC;LicensQd/ Proud of my work· . Medical T erminlllogyclas$; Reg. 
in$ufed.Tiil'nming, removal. . Talk to tho people isteiat Lake Orion Schoillsf~r 
stump grinding. Bryan. 248.830. ·8.1· ·0.7· 9· 3···"2324 . this adultCaraeiDevel~pment 
7211. IIZX388 program at 248'693.54~6; 

COMPUTER AIOED DESIGNS 810·834·9827 ext.2 L174 
. . . . ,'LZ204 

Naed'plansfilr Ii naw house. UPHOLSTERY, CAR SEATS, 
. additions;garagas1Hevethem . FREE PICKUP' ON all·metills. couches.chairs.boaUeats.~ush-

PRAIS BUILD.ING dtawntha way youyyant. . mow·ersand. mora: 248·390· ions,patiil fumiture:CaU GIBIln •. 

ALL CASHIiENDlNGi'Do you 
earn upto$800/day? Yourown 
local (:andv route; Includes .25 
Machinesaril! Candy. All for 
$9.995. ~all 1,,888·744-4651.·. 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING 

. I\IRLINESAREHIRi~ir'Ttllin 
for high payirigAviationCareet. 
FAA approved program,Fmancial •. 
aidifqualified· Job placement 
assistance .. Call Aviation.lnsti. 
lUte of Maintenance (877)891· 
2281. 

A TTEND COLLEGE ONLlN.E 
from' Home. ~MBdical, "Busi· 
ness,*Paralegal;· Accounting, 
·Criminal Justice; Job place· 
ment asSistance. Computer avail· . 
able, FimmcialAid if qualified. 
Call 871.895·1828 
W\NW.CenturaDnline.com 

HIGH' SCHOOL DIPLOMA I 
Graduate in 4weeksl FREE Bro· 
chure.CALl ~OWll;8Q9·532· 
654.6 E.xt. 835 
www.ContinentalAcademy.com 

WODD FiESTO~ATlDN 
TRAINiNG. Mt~iid I~emost 
cOljlplehen,siv~ w~odrest0ration 
trainingsc)1ool in the ~owrtrv. For 
com~leie detaIISch~ck.0ut: 
Www.~cun 

, orclili 88.8.811 ·9003; . 
:;.,":' .. ~ ':';-.-'; ), 

quotes. 1·80p·292·0679. 

Decks BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS 161311C424 .odratesI24Q;391~1.OZ8. . .. 
FOURSrAR. e. . ······N'W

o 
.... , DR DANIELS AND SON Cush Raal 1IL194 .. DR.IVERS:N.Q;.EXPE ... R.·.IENCE " 

h· eR.emiideling e Additions . .cAL~ 0 ... . EstatolpilOsiWebuy LaIl~Con' REQUIREli;"'ui~ion' p'8id C9
L Po~e,r\IV~~ mg CompleteHoma ImprO,lIemant 248·693·803,8.. tr~~t.s;.·$.10,000.$509.00~. FEEUNGCLllTTERED?lfit'stine Trai~ilig\No.cred.ij~,hac~s!i'11:. 

EMPLOYMENT 

) eD_cks; ~Houses. ,Ucensad/!ihlSiJred.. . ._~ 1214 ·Pnva~e money; Fast.Any.c!~dlt . for youlo organize.tcan h,olpl ~diat~lie~sJle~~ ~oQI. 
eC~ncleia~ . . . Call Jeson: . .... .. .... . ... . .. .. .. . cons,aer,sd. ~aaLwth~,clslonConiacf inilwhan youtirereadyl grads. ~:,80()'5~.2?78, 

2· 4·8·· ·i:!2· 8' :;'·6··8·'··5 ·24· ·8 5·2'1>6· 7: .20· ~1M.·s~A.NJllMRaCE! ma.~er;licll!ll!al·~B·B~= It'iI.~si~fthan.youthinkt517· . ww\V;joi~CIISI,ccil!l,'CRST . 
.. ..~ .~ .... • . . .... ~.. .•.. ., JoblS!OO........ra.·or~~t~ ......•....... ~~1.Dfl8j!tIL~11· .•• ,VaD~';' • i ~ .• . ;~&;,~. ....... L204 . ·248;~83'13BB"~I!q9J~·-; " ·,Stiitcoiil;uCP.':';"''''f~'~ • ,: I':/~ t, i /;'./, .,'IIt' ,~,i,kl.(.,j,", nu , .. . '1".- i·-" <J;\ l>-~-'T~"·'"'i';'11'."·1 J.r :t-:4_',' 'f 't ,;'-'r, ~··,t~?t'_'fI "" '~' -~ "~',,~ ~,." r.'~.~~·~,l~-"t:;~:~~~,i ~',! i I ~,:t-: t '. :tJ tJ~'~' ¥ t·.~~ <t-4,~,t· •• ·.il ." ,+ .. j, 1.- ,~.' .:' ',. _ " _. . _, . 

k't ..... -4I.t-:l"7.,.~';i.·";--.~.\ .. k'4.f,ri"c+~-I.:t'!I!,i . .,-,t.l-,.-A.1 t_, .... I". ,., _" '.' ",. '. 

REAL E TATE 

ONU~E:HO,M~'A@tHjN; . 
3DO+. Bapk·O"'{he~Hol1)es 
Thlu·Qu1.46 States ihcludImJ1 0 
in MICHIGAN!aDON~INE 
NOW ··.to .... see .. CD~OR 
PHOTOS'a,nd ... ,Ge~. 

.. Complete·Det~ils.· Oon'f~iss 
Deadline '. Bid NOW,: 
OnllhBBidNQw,cQm~ ·.' •. 866· 
539·4174'AUentionBliyers 
Agent;: 3% "C~mniission 
AVl\iI~blelA.Uttion. By: 
HUDSON & MARSHALL In 
cpnju.nctionwltllSteven .l.. , 

. Reesar, 65Q41907~O·. . . 
.:.' ,.,' '. ' .. ,.'.'", '" 

~' ,,"' 

MISCElLANEOUS 

HOMEDWNERfWANfED.l1 I 
KayakPools is looking for demo 
homesitefttidisplayour.virtu
aJiY!1lainte~ance;freil~ayak 
pools,Savetho~silnd~ Ilf $$ $ 
with~his.uniqu~opportuniW· 
CALL NOWI 80D·3.15·2925. 
kayakpoolsmidwest.com. Dis· 
count Code: 522L 15. 

PLACE YOUR STI\TEWIDEAD 
'IlEREI$299 buys a 25·word 
classifiedild offering over 1,6 
milliilncirculation arid 3.6 mil· 
lion readers;Contactmich· 
can@inichiganpress;org .. 

. 24a.;&284801 





I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I Includes up to~qts. 
I· SW30 . . .. 

I,MotorOiFwith 
: AlC Delco Jilter. 

MostGMvehicies. 
: Excludes synthetic . 
I oil a.nddiesel 
L. e.!!,2l!!!,s;.._ 

Buyselect tires and if· 
you fi!1c1.ib~tterprice 
wi~hin39daysofthe 
purchase, We'll refund 

. theclifference.' , 

• Clean Condenser 
~. Check Condition . 
. . of Engin~'(oolant 

I 
Jreon extra. MostGM 
EXpires 4/3,Ofl O. 


